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NEXT TRADE 'TRIP ROADS

Will be to Mount Pleas- 
iit Friday, August 15. 1 HE MERKEL MAIL All roads lead to Merkel, 

the Largest Cotton Mar
ket Weat on the T. A P.
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IIIL ENJ0ÏIHE 
IMP 10 SHILOH

Never, was a trade trip more 
enjoyed ‘ than was the one to 
Shiloh last Friday night. The 
business citizenship of Merkel 
^as well ivpresented. The Trade 
'Wppe'rs were given a royal wel
come upiin reaching Shiloh by 
the splendid citizens of that 
community.

The meeting was held in an 
open tiibemacle, with the presi
dent of the Luncheon Club, Mr. 
L. R. Thompson making an in
troductory talk and intn>ducing 
the different ones on the pro
gram for the evening.

The Merkel Ochestra furnish
ed some excellent music through 
out the evening, making the 
ocassion one of much enjoy
ment.

Judge E. S. Cummings and 
Dr. M. Armstrong made inspir
ing talks ab(*ut the need of good 
roads and the kind of roads to 
have and how to get them. 
Much enthusiasm \v;is manifest
ed by the Shiloh people along 
the good r(iad line.

Miss Lynnis Thompson pleas
ed the attentive audience with a 
violin solo. Misses Lola Dennis 
and Lucille Guitar gave inter
esting readings.

A t the close of the program, 
the evening was turned over to 
the Shikth people, who served 
the most delicious ice cold lem
onade and home made cakes one 
ever had the privilege of eating. 
And a.s is usual with our liberal 
citizens and friends who live in 
the country, there was an abund 
ance of both cakes and lemon
ade.

Mrs. C. \V. Seago has the spec 
ial apreciation from those at
tending for the delicious cake, 
baked by her, on top of which 
was written. “ Welcome Merkel 
Luncheon Club". Just liefore 
every one started for home, 
Mrs. Seago cut this cake and 
passed it to every Merkel boost
er present.

In lehalf t>f the Luncheon 
club and the citiztn.< of Merkel, 
we wish the Shiloh ]>eople to 
know o f <»ur apreciation for the 
splendid hospntility sliown us on 
our visit t ' their comnninity. 
We iu;k you 1 1 visit with u.s 
when in Merkel.

BCVS INTEREST IN BARRER 
SHOP

Last week the Mail stated that 
Mr. Oscar Buford had returned 
fixim California, and would be 
asociated with the Chas, West 
Barber Shop, In that .statement 
we were in error, as we learn 
that M. Bufod has puchased a 
half inteest with Byers Petty in 
the laters shop, and will be 
actively associated with same.

They are both fine young 
men, gcixl barbers and will no 
doubt enjoy a fair shaix; of the 
trade in their line.

NEW TRACIOR 
fìEAOy FOR WRK

Sterling Sheppard returned 
this week from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Jones o f Sierra 
Blanca, Texas.

REV. PENDER M

.Announcement is made that 
Dr. K. C. Pender, of Abilene 
field Secretary for the Buckner 
Orphans Home will be in Mer
kel next Sunday and preach at 
the Baptist church both at the 
morning and evening hours.

Dr. Pender is one of the pio- 
net r and great preachers o f the 
Baptist denomination, and no 
doubt the membership of the lo
cal church will all be present to 
hear him on both the above oc
casions.

Dr. Pender was the pa.stor of 
the writers parents, at Wolfe 
City, Texas, more than 35 years 
ago, and was known as one of 
the most able and zealous min
isters o f that day and time.

NO U  MAKE
mm HERE

The new five-ton Catapillarj To the members of the Ku 
Ti'actor, recently purchased by Klux Klan of Merkel: 
the Merkel Luncheon Club,. Dear Friends:— Alow me to 
farmers of the Noodle commun- express to you my appreciation 
ity and others, arrived first of for your visit and the g ift you 
the w'eek, and was unloaded by made me recently. The g ift its 
Commissioner W. H. Frazier self is greatly appreciated, but 
and drove over into Jones coun I shall ever treasure in my mem- 
,ty where it will be used in the ory the motive that I feel 
I building of good dirt roads lead prompted it and the esteem and 
ing to Merkel. j  friendship which abides in the

I This makes two tractors that | hearts of the donors. Such tok- 
have rc*cently been purchased e»s of love and esteem keep the 

Ithrough the efforts o f the Lun-j heart-fires buming and streng- 
jeheon Club to be used in build- thens the determination to be 
ing of good roads in this vicin- of some service to the world,

I ity duiing the la.st few months, May your lives be spared long 
I and which wil prove of great you may scatter sunshine 
jt>enefit to the farmers of this ulong the pathway o f many and 
¡community, as well as prove of ¡help to make the world a better 
much benefit to the business in-| place in which to live. J. S. Bick-; 

jterest of Merkel. ley. j
j  This paper commends the Bickley, though getting
meml)ers of the Luncheon Club

GEM THEATRE MAKRS 
IMPROVEMENTS

The Gem Theatre, under the 
able management of Mr. Lee 
Acuff has been making quite a 
bit of improvements recently. 
The stage has been enlarged 
and neat dressing rooms on 
either side and at the rear of 
the stage have been built in. 
This will make it much more 
convenient for the using of the^ 
stage for plays, and other stage 
uses that may come about.Al- 
.so the sign out in front of the' 
Theatre has been re-painted and 
electric lighted', which adds to 
the appearance of the treatre. 
Mr. Acuff is a genial manager 
and shows clean pictures. Visit j 
his theatre.

LADIES AnEND 
LHNCHEDN CLHB

ENJOr GHDRCR HITE
quite old and feeble, has fo r , Wednesday night was a

as well as other citizens who niany years been employed a»d enjoyable time for the
have taken an interest in the 11̂ ^̂  charge of the keeping up o f Pi-esbj’terians, when they gath- 
buying of same, and especially 1̂'® l^^ l cemetei-y. Being cm-|eredon the church lawn for 
is the road committee due much ' pluyed by the local cemetery as-; mid-summer church night, 
credit for their efficient and un- sociation, and by his constant  ̂ lawn was brilliantly light-

efforts and hard work, he has ^ bai’becue pit was the chief 
year in and yeai’ out kept th e; center of attraction. Mr. R. L. 
cemetery in a clean and beauti-; g^racefully cared for the*
ful condition. Acrording three dozen chickens jvhich was'

j tiring efforts in securing the 
* donations with which to pur
chase the machinery. Since the 
purchase o f the first tractor
there has been more than 30 ® priven him with a splen-j^Q guests.
miles of gfx)d roads constructed 
in the Merkel territoiy and now’ 
With the second many times 
this wil soon be built. Let’s have 
more good roads.

did donation, the local Ku Klux i jjj midst of the preparat- 
Klan, as a token of their appre-1 Jqjj ^ cloud gathered and a tent 
ciation of the good wx>rk done stretched over the chicken
by Mr. Bickley, and with the de
sire to aid in such good work.

BIG EXCl RSION TO ELP.ASO

This afternoon at five o’clock 
the Special Excursion Train will 
leave Merkel for the big excur
sion trip to El Pa.so, where all 
making the trip will have an op 
poruinity for two days of seeing 
the wonders t<' lie found in that 
Ixirder c.ty, ns well as a visit to 
the city o f JuaitZ. Mexico.

A very low rate fc-r the round 
trip iS l.eir.g charged by the 
Tex:».« Pacific: only i?12.00 
for tin round tnp.and no doubt 
many all along the line will take 
advantage of tiie (-pporiunity.

DIG IMPLEMENI N̂EXITDADIDIP ID 
DEMDNSÏRAIIOH Ml. PlEASAHI I5IH

3.5 HOI .wTON MINISTERS
INDORSE FELIX  

ROBERT.SON

llousbrn, Texas, Aug. 5— The 
camptiign favoring Felix Robert
son for Govei-nor w.'is put under 
way here Tuesday when thiriy 
five PioUstanl ministers n.et at 
the First Baptist Church and 
drew up rc-olution.« indorsing 
Kobii-t'an's candidacy. The 
Rev. ,R. W. McCann of Taber
nacle Baptist Church pre- 
iiided .'tml David Lyons of ^Iag- 
iiolia Park Christian Church nct- 
e<l as secix'tary,

A committee" of tluee mini.s- 
ter.s was appointed to arrange 
plans for a Robertson mass 
meeting in the City auditorium 
Saturday night. .A publicity 
committee also was named.

The above is from the Dallas 
News, of August 6. And to the 
above we would say: “ It is only 
natural that the protestant min
ister.«. as well as laymen, should 
align themselves squarely behind 
candidacy of Judge Robertson, 
for Governor in this state, for to 
do otherwise would be equal to 
throwing up their hands and 
turning over to the enemy ev
erything for which they stand.’’

D:. M. Armstrong accompan
ied by his son. Dr. Frank .Arm
strong returned la.«t Thursday 
evening from a trip to Lublxick 
Plainview, .Amarillo, and Clovis 
New Mexico. Dr. Ärmst ixmg. 
who for many years has Ixvn a 
good load enthusiast, but who 
of late has tiecoine so enthusi
astic, that soi'iie of his good fri
ends dub him. “ A Good Roads 
Crank", reports that they trav
eled ove r TOO mile.s, and most of 
the lime over well graded, com
mon dirt loads, such as is being 
imill in this community by our 
worthy o^mmissioner, Mr. W, 
H. Frazier, and that invariably 
he found them to be the .«niooth 
est, easie"st and bevst to travel 
over. V ith less ware and tear 
on his machine. And with this 
exix'iience, the giK>d doctor re
turned home e'ven stronger for 
good road«.

and the barbecuing went merri
ly on, but many of those w’ho 

I were expected were kept away.
! The men of the church serv’ed 
1 the meal and when supper was 
, announced sixty gne persons re- 
1sponded.
1 Much of the success o f the 
I occasion must be attributed to 
i Mr. R. L. Grimes, who spent 

1 j several hours in faithful work.
Attention of the readers o fi paper is retiuested to an-' Abso much credit must be given

I this paper is called to the ad- committee which pro%̂ ^̂
! r the business men and citi- ed the chicken. Mr. W. D. But-
I yei’tisement of the well known ¡z .̂ns ^f .Merkel, w ill be made to Un . Frank McElro.l, W. .A. Camp 
l.ardware firm. West Companyi\[j Pleasant, on Friday night’ bell. Will Euing. Tom Douglas.

. m which they announce that on August 15. and H. C. West. No questions
,luesda\, .August 19. they will the! were a.«ked as to the source of
stage a big McCormick-Deenng jv-^ jous communities are o f , the supply, but every one w ill lx 
Tiiwtor Demonstration, and to value and help in creat-
\ public is cor-jinjT that cooperative and friend-
* '‘iri ;ly spirit so badly needed not

The Demonstration is planned I (^ply this community, but 
I to take place at the S. (i. Rus- throughout the world, and 
jsell faim  one-half mile west of | w hich will in lime prove of 
.leikel. during the entire day,: much benefit from a business 
August 19. And at two-thiity | standiioint, every one who has 
in the aftemoon there will be a studied the question will read- 
contest to see how long it tak-,jiy see. Hence, it is urged that 
os to one acre of land. T h e ; (»very business firm, and innvid 
West Company will give three ual who possibly can prepare to 
cash prizes, first second and to .Mt. I’leasant next time 
thud, foi those guessing near- g»»ing you w ill travel ovei' om

glad wlun church night come> 
again.

MORE DRV (;(K)D.n FOLKS 
TO MARKET

Mr. A. C Rose and .Miss Evor- 
ie Clark, lepresenting the .A. C. 
Rose Dry tioods establishment, 
left first t'f the weel; for St. 
Ltiuis and other eastem mark
ets where they will select and 
purchase for this firn' it’s fill

A. M. Wimberly who owms 
some fine farms in the 
Stith comunity but resides in 
Abilene, was here this week 
looking over his farm. He re
ported cropA only fair and need 
ing raia. * J f

In this issue cf the Mail will 
he found an advertisement from 
Messrs. W’ilson and Stanton. 
bublMick Division Agents for 
the siile of the Spiide Kanc^ 
lands in the western pait o f the 
state, with Mr. L. D. Matlock, 
of Merkel, as agent for this and 
adjoining counties. Mr. Matlock 
has some real bargains for you 
or any .one wanting to buy 
homes, and you will do well to 
see him about this land and the 
attractive prices and terms he 
has to offer.

est to how long it takes to plow "  the nevri-oadVVus^ Co nunch-^n-
the acre of land Read the ndver ♦ a i ' ^  i i •* ' *lise. including millinery, whichIIR atit 01 lann. ivean me aavei out and see how vou like it. ,  ̂ ,.,„1,. ■, .
tisenient for jiaiticulars. j Mtp.»nn.ev». .Mi>> Clark i> i

________________  I ' charge of.
u ’ lirn .’ i iiim r . 1  LOCAL CITIZENS AIm 'M r. :.n»I .Mi>. T. (h Br.igg
W H U E  ( III R ( II ( LMK1 K in  ELECTED DKLEfiATKS of the Bivgg L>iv Goods Comp-

--------  TO .^T.VTE C'ONVENTION any, K fi last .'Sunday for Dal-
W ith all due rcsjx'ct to all --------- las. accompanied by .Mrs. Dee

concerned I take this method The County Democratic '̂̂ id Miss Lucy Tracy,
to infonii those who have Ixen vention was held in .Abilene last ''here they spent a few days, 
misled by an unauthorized an- Saturday afternoon, with Judge. Mr.’ an<l .Mrs. Bragg left
nouncement during the meet- Dallas Scarbi-ough acting a s ' ^ h e  hig haistem markets, 
ing at the Butman tabernacle, chairman. It w as a vei-y tam e' ¡iccompanied by Mi.«s W’ illie 
that the date set for our ceme- affair, only the regular routine Swann, who has charge of the 
tery meeting was Friday, Aug. business of electing delegates! niiilinery department in this 
8th and to prevent disapjxiint- to the state and various con-! and where they expect to
nient to tho.se from other com-, ventions being elected, with the P^'i'^onally select and buy the 
munitios who have always been'passing of a resolution offercd cmplete .stock of
loyal to the cemetery assixiat- hy Rev, L. N. Stuckey, condemn merchandise for their firm for 
ion, it i.s impractical to change ing the issuance of drug store' f«''* winter trade, 
the date of the meeting on so prescriptions and one offered by! Mr. Max Mellinger has lHx*n
short a notice. Judge \V. R. Ely endorsing the »n the East for the past month

The Ixiard of trustees has.Democratic Nominees for Prcsi-1 his fall and winter
tried to serve you with out prc- dent and \’ ice-President. ¡stock, and is expected home
indices and with no selfish mo-j .An>ong the dpl^ftates electt"d; this week, 
live in doing what wehave done, j to the State convention by the 
We sei' evidence that other rur-¡County Convention, we noticed 
al comunitiea-are following our ¡the names of Hon. E. S. Cum- 

' example so if there is any con-lmings recently nominated by 
*fu.sion caused by the steps we ¡this county as state Represen-

Mrs. Bob McDonald is in Dal
las vi.siting a sister.

'are forced to take in this in- 
' slant let us drop the confusion 
¡and carry on. Let us persue a 
straight course and work to
gether as a unit in the preser
vation of our cemetery. Dillard 

|R. Snow.

tative, and Mrs. L. R. hompson.

Mr. Enry Adkins and family 
of Fannin county, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Campbell, 
the foi’mer being a brother of 
Mrs, Campbell.

You will have to hurry if you 
have not visited the big sale at 
Brown’s which closes .Saturday 
right. It.

W. E. Davis and family of 
Ranger and Boney Church and 
family of Oklahoma and Estel 
Church and family o f White- 
right, were here this week for a 
visit with relatives.

Having written it so many 
time^ “ L ^ t  Luncheon Biggest 
Success", that we feel that to 
some, who have never attended 
a meeting o f the Merkel Lun
cheon Club, might consider the 
declaration as getting stale.”  
But that is just because you 
have not been attending. And 
we can truthfully say that the 
last meeting the biggest
and best success c f any previous 
meeting, and then cast no re
flection on any other meeting, 
for they have all been a success. 
But on this last occasion the 
members of the club had as 
guests their wives, daughters, 
and sweethearts, and that is 
why it can easily be called the 
biggest success.

Mr. R. L. Grimes, splendid 
cashier of the Fanners State 
Bank and who is the able secre
tary of the Luncheon Club, was 
in charge as toastmaster, and 
to say that hepresided ably and 
brought forth an interesting 
and inspiring program, would be 
putting it mildly Jndeed.

The first speaker of the even 
ing was Hon. E. S. Cummings, 
who had been assigned the 
subject of “ Good Will’’ and his 
remarks along this line were 
indeed timely, to the point and 
highly appreciated by the more 
than 100 guests present. Next 
came a reading by Miss Tommie 
Durham, which was also appre 
dated.

Mayor H. C. West was then 
called on, and he gave an inter
esting and able talk on “Our 
competitors.’ ’ He always has 
something good to say, and this 
occasion was no exception to the 
rule.

A piano solo by Miss Lorena 
Frazier, was the next number 
on the evening’s program, and 
this was indeed highly appre
ciated by everyone.

Then the Rev. Fred S. Rogers 
was calltsl on to address thos<; 
present on “ Gtxxi Citizenship” . 
This t\as indeed a fine subject 
and Rev. Rogers made good use 
of it; giving to his hearers 
much thought and many rea
son.« why we should be bet
ter citizens, and which as ho 
stattsl “ good citizenship, makes 
for a Ix'tter town and commun
ity. All :n)preciated this fine 
talk.

Next, a V<xal Duett by Mes- 
«lanus H. (1 West and Fred S. 
Rogers was a real treat to all. 
And Mr. Sam ButmaJi, a guest 

oi the Club, from the Butman 
i-.inrnuiiity spoke interestingly 
:ii the subject of building a 

gutnl road from Merkel through 
his community on to the Divide 
-diowing by facts and figures 
that same would prove a good 
luisiness venture for Merkel.

Nt\t those present were roy
ally ♦ nterlained by the “ All 
Star Quartet", composed of 
Messrs. Chas. IL Jones, War
ren Smith, L. B. Scott and E. 
Y'ates Brown.

Mr. Thos. A. Johnson, former 
ly in the banking busine.ss here 
for many years, was called on 
and made a ft̂ iv verv’ appreciat- 
txi remai’kks.

The meeting was then turned 
over to the husjling and energet 
ic president, Mr. L. R. 'Thomp
son, who conducted the business 
session of the meeting.

A fter a report of the differ
ent committees, including the 
report of the road committee by 
Dr. M. Armstrong, who gave a 
brief but interesting report of 
the fine work pone along this 
line, the meeting adjourned 
after th ^a irm an  announced 
that the next meeting would be 
presided over as Toastmaster, 
by Mr. Dee Grimes.

Keep Your Subecriptioii paid «pi

fM. •• *
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m
If It Is Safety 

You Want

The Farmers State Bank offers 
you the sure protection of the De
positors' Guaranty Law of Texas.

This law requires, first, that a 
bank, to come under its protection, 
must pass a ri^id examination to 
show that it is lawfully operated, has 
ample resources, sound policies and 
experienced management.

The Farmers State Bank has met 
all these requirements. Its operation 
under this law is a guaranty to de
positors of the safety of every dollar 
deposited with us.

AND IF IT’ S SERVICE
W e  o f f e r  t h a t ,  t o o —t h e  l i b e r a l  

s e r v i c e  p e r m i t t e d  b y  o u r  s t a t e  c h a r 

t e r .

Farmers State Bank

FXAS AGRICULTURE 
WILL COME INTO ITS 

OWN AT STATE FAIR
CoJisckifn at Oallaa, Tranaformtd Into 

Magnificant Agricultural Buildup 
Many Cxhibita

Mrs. J. F. Hodo recently sold 
her ht>me, located near the Gar
rett Feed Store to Mr. A. A. Me 
<Tehee, and Ixrujjht the H. M. 
Rose home in West .Merkel.

Kor tba 19!4 Slat# Kair of T en t, 
at Dallaa, Oct 11-26 nrit. tbe former 
rollaeum. right at tha eatranca of 
the sround«, will become tbe ne« 
Agricultural Hullding 

Thia «iructura U 160 i  ttO feet 
In dinieoaiunt. and tba whule Inter
ior ha been made over More than 
.tO.OOU square feet of cement floor 
hat already been laid, and the erect
ion of bnnd.some. attractIvn booths 
has been started There will be 
booths (or ut least fifty county es- 
hibits alone, with provisions for agri
cultural dl.Hplavs of every description, 
at a ell as space for numtuouii ed- 
iirational demonatratlons including 
tl.at of a- M of Texas and other 
I'rominent universities

One big feature Is to be mlnlitu*e 
repro<lIII-lions of the buildli. ,t of 
various universities, an idea suggest
ed and he ng worked out by I’res. 
It. I. Marquis of the Teacher’s Col
lege at lienton Most of the models. 
It Is proposed will be built by stu 
iVnts in the ni.xnual training depart 
rnents of the several institutions

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sheppard 
of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
(Tamble and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
McFarland, have just returned 
from a few days fishing trip to 
the Concho.

Mr. A. C. Rose, accompanied 
by Miss Evorie Clark, milliner 
for the Rose Dry Goods store, 
left Monday for St. Louis where 
they will make purchases for 
the Rose store.

Rev. and Mrs. \V. M. Murrell 
of Chillicothe, Te.\as returned 
via Merkel Tuesday from a visit 
with friends at Sierra RIanca. 
They left immediately for Abi
lene for a .short visit with friends 
before returning home.

EXHIBIT JERSEYS
AT SIATE FAIR

Mr. and Mi's. T. L. Grimes, 
Mr. and Mi’s. A. R. Booth and; 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G, J. Jones! 
and family, and John Woodard i 
and Wade Darsey left Monday! 
for a ten days fishing trip and 

' outing. *

m
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WITH THE CHI RCHKS *

PRESBYTERIAN ( Hl'RCH

■Meeting Continue.> .Next Week

1 Mr luid Mrs. C. W. Seago at
tended the Merkel Luncheon 

j Club Tuesday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Seago ai-e from the Shiloh 
conumity.

1.ACNDKY SERVICE

Semi to the l.auiidry and lie 
; convinced. Regular family wash 
! ing. Everything included except 
I stiff collars, silk and woolen 
; gtiods at ten ixiunds for one dol- 
I lar. Phne 21H. Alfred H. l.ig- 
! on. t f

The Old Reliable 
FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 

National Bank
W ants to  Purchase fo r  its  ow n 

U se $50,000 in G overn 

m ent Bonds.

And to Say—

That nothing is more import
ant to a business or profession than 
a good banking connection.

If you have not already estab
lished a satisfactory home we invite 
you to enroll as a customer.

We offer you an Unexcelled Banking Service.
We point to a Stability that has 

enabled ns never to have missed a 
dividend and to never have assessed 
a share holder.

Mr. timi -Mrs. T. G. Bragg left ' 
.'sumhiy morning for Dallas ami 
from tliere they will go on to St., 
Louis to purchase new goods for, 
tlieir .‘=tore. They will be accom- 
lianied on their trip to St. Louis 
by -Mi.ss Willie Swann, milliner' 
for the Biagg Compiinj’.

MCMLCO 
vtCeOAL PĈ CBvt̂  

SVSTCM

J. T. W ARliEN , President.
(Ten. F. WEST, Vice President.
L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier. 
BOOTH WAIL REN, As.s’t Ca.shier. 
OWE NELLIS. Ass’t Ca.shier.

■August IS the month of pre
paration in the PresTiyterian 
chinch for our fall :ind winter 
work. We prepare for Rally ‘ 
month during SeptemlnT, for 
Loyalty month during OctolKT:, 
and Win One month during the 
month of November.

Sunday. .August at the*
morning .service the young p e o 

ple will have charge. They will 
compose the choir, take the of-, 
fering, and have entire charge 
of the service. The Pastor will] 
preach a special sermon to the 
young p«*ople. Everybody come, 
and help make it a great service.

The Christian Endeavor plans 
many things for the Fall and 
winter. Miss Eunice Ru.ssell is 
superintendent of the Seniors, 
Fred S. Rogers of the Interme
diates and Miss Melba West of 
the Juniors.

Our Sunday school is a vital 
and live part o f our church work 
under the leadership o f Mr. H. 
C. West. Come and flpid your 
place in the Sunday school, it 
will lead you into a larger aer- 
vice. Pastor. Fred. S. Rogers.

Our meeting that is Lieing held 
at Butman under the new ariio! 
will l>e continued throughout this 
week. Bro. Ri>a. pastor of Mer
kel Methoilist Church is bringing 
Us some wonderful gospel mes- 
sages. You will find a place to 
work and work hard for our 
L<ii’d if you will get in the.se 
services.

M. R. Pike.

B A rn s T  c i i n n  H

.>unday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and at 

H p. m.
.All B. Y. P. C s  at 7 p. m.
Rev. R. C. Pender of Abilene 

representative of Buckner Or
phans Home of Dallas, Texas 
will speak Sunday morning and 
ex’ening. He needs no introduct
ion to a Merkel audience. Come. 
M'. H. Albertson, pastor.

"M»r^ rripn. ’ or "tn>wn men,' 
are not the only exhibitors of .1‘Tsey 
r.ittle at tile Sl.it»- Kail of Texas — 
far from it Here's a lady rxl.ililior 
and likewiic a -mall boy exhibit-ir — 
Mr« W M \Vj!ler and )oun^ .Stanley 
Berr>. rerrertively

.Mrs Waller i.riride« oxer the do« 
times of the Waller Kami near Hau l 
lev Stanley with 1;; brother own.-> 
three bead of fine .lerseys and lives 
near Grapevine The plrture was 
made at the annual (ilcnic of th> 
Texas .lersey Cattle Club on the 
farm of Waite Trimble near Giape 
vine June 28. when .Mrs Waller and 
Stanley won in the judalng eont*«t 
Kacb abowed an Intimate knowledi^o 
of the fine points of fine cows Kach 
will have entries at the State Fair 
of Texas, Dallas, Oct 11-26.

Mrs. S. O. Owens is Fiere for| 
a tirief visit with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Holloway.! 
Mr.'̂ . Owens will Ik> rememlx'i’ed j 
a.-- Miss Ruth Holloway b<*fore 
her marriage.

J i

%

* PER.SONAI.S •
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Mr. H. M. Rose of Sweetwater 
w as here Tuesday looking after 
business interests.

Mrs. Wm. O’Briant left la.st 
Friday for Ix»s Angles, Califor
nia. where site will visit her dau
ghter ar.d two sons for a time.

' Ii! our rush la.st week, in .some 
jway wi overl(H)ked to mention' 
'the fact that Mrs. Seth Ilamil-' 
ton. who for som^ time has been 
in very ixKir health, had been 
carried over to Carlsbad, near 
San Angelo, where slie will re
main for fonie time in the Sapi- 

Itarium in the hopes of regain
ing her former good health, and 
in which this paper joins many 
good friends in ti’usting will bei 
acoomplished. |

Miss Gladys Mayfield is visit
ing with ivlatives at Laniesa this 
wei>k.

Dr. \V. F. .Armstrong left Sun
day for a short business trip to 
P'astland. Dallas. Fort Worth 
and Corsicana.

Misses Johnnie and Botig Sears i 
and Miss Dorris Durham were in 
Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. ;tnd Mr.-.. T. L. Grimt»s and 
! baliy diiughter i-eturned last Fri
day from a visit with relatives at 
Martha. Okla.

Mr. .Jack Durham has l>een 
quite ill this week. But is gradu 
aly improving at present. Y O U  T C L L  E H

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rae of 
Brackenridge, Texas are expect
ed to arrive here Friday and will 
l>e guests o f Mrs. N. E. Sandlin 
for a few days while here.

107 POSITIONS

.Senior Epworth League

B. Y. P. U. Program

I.«ader; Nell Swann
1. Jesus the giver of peace, 

by Flossie Campbell.
2. Knowledge of the heavenly

home, by W. B. Stevens. I
3. The question of Thomas,*

by Floyd Dowell. j
4. Need of a knowledge of God

by Alva ^ATieeler. j
5. The promise of power, b y ; 

Mrs. Warren Smith.
6. The coming of the comfort 

er, by Gyrlie Howard.
7. The plain way, Ruth Boden

Mrs. R. I. Grimes and two 
children. Mary Elizabeth and 
Robert Jr. left last Sunday via.' 
car for a visit to San Aatonio 
and other places for ten days or 
nx>re.

Subject— Jesus’ Parables of 
Nature.

Hymn.
Scripture. Matt. 6:26-34
Hymn
Leader: Mabel Toombs
Reading: A Ballad of Trees 

and the master— Rosie Laney.
The paraWe of the Sower, 

(Matt. 13:3-23), by Leonard 
Wills.

The Parable of the Tares, Mat 
13:24-30 by Lorena Frazier,

The Parable of the Mustard 
.seed, (Matt, 13:31-32, by Adrian 
Rea.

Reading, “ The Trees” Erma 
Lee Rea.

The parable of the Fig Tree, 
(Luke 13-6-10) Castle Ellis. 
(Mark 4:26:29) Myrtle Daniels.

The Parable o f the Vine
yard— (Matt. 20:1:16) Tom All
day.

Reading, “ Silver Populars”—  
Lola Dennis.

The Place of Nature in our 
Lives— Murphy Thomas.

Hymn.
Announcements; Benediction.

Mr. B. A. Garrett of Waco 
stopped o ff here for a brief visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Garrett, The former Mr, 
Garrett was en oute to Colorado '

Dr. M. Armstrong accompan
ied by his son. Dr, W. F. Arm
strong returned last Friday 
from a short trip to Clovis New 
Mexico and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jones and 
girls o f Roswell, New Mexico 
are the guests o f J. W. Teaff 
and family and other relatives 
the past week.

Yes, 107 graduates have been 
placed with one big wholesale 
concern— a world’s record; 41 
with local banks alone; hund
reds of others holding good po
sitions throughout the South
west. Positions guaranteed or 
tuition refunded. Write for 
Position Contract and Special 
Offer. Draughon’s College Draw 
er B, Abilene or Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 8t2

Mrs. Hattie Inman and fam-' 
ily of Midland are here visiting i 
J. B. Bell and family.

T. W. Clark and wife and bro- \ 
ther left this week for a visit 
with relatives in Fannin county.

W. R. Bigham of Cisco, was 
here this week for a day or so 
shaking hands with old friends.

E. H. Thompson and family 
returned the 4th from Lockney 
Southland and Lamesa, where 
they visited friends and relat
ives.

Mrs. Susie Harris of Elmo. 
Texas is the guest of her moth
er, Mrs. N. E. Sandlin this 
week.

Mrs. Helman Davis and Mi.'̂ s 
Friedman, of Houston, who have 
been guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Max Mellinger for some weeks, 
departed for their homes last 
week.

Mrs. J. B. Davenport and child
ren of Duncan Okla. return
ed to their homes last week 
after a visit in the O. B. Boden 
home for some time.

Go 
A f t e r  
Business

in a business way— the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t ,  it  
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try It -  
It Pays

Mrs. Ernest Mims, of Abilene 
is visiting her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Johnson this week.

Mrs. W. E. Moss o f Los Ang
les, California is here to visit 
her mother, Mrs. N. E. Sandlin.

J. S. Thomas and family spent 
last Sunday with relatives at 
Tuscola.

V’our last chance will soon be 
gone to attend the big sale at 
Browns. it.

^9̂  «jouj not ba
jxnarl,

W E (oiKcr cani ptl£

aixd. ibol i\c"
Don’t be “ fooled” into buying 
cheap grade flour. Get a sack o f

American Beauty Flour
from us for your next baking, 
and we guarantee that you will 
never use any other kind.

We sell this excellent flour at 
J. A. McKee and wife, o f Dallas price o f $1.90 per sack,
and Haskell, were h e r e  t h i s ! K»ve better 
week o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bu- because it is better,
ford. You get quality groceries at this

store for less money.

J. N .  C A R S O N
OROCEIUES

Mrs. John Bond and daughter. 
Miss Lena were guests of Mrs. 
J. Ji. Lamar last week.

Walter McKee and wife and

Miss Hilis Aline Snoody o f 
Weatherford, Texas is visiting 
Mrs. Warren C. Smith this 
«reek.

Ï
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THE MERKEL MAIL

W H Y  D O  I T ?
•

W h y g o  to  o th er tow ns to  g e t  w agons w hen  you r hom e m erchant has them . W e  h ave a 

new  car o f  w agons a t th e  r ig h t price. Com e around and in ves tiga te  th e qu a lity  and price 

b e fo re  you  go  to  another tow n . Y ou r m erchant helps you, then w hy not show  him  you r 

appreciation  by  g iv in g  h im  a chance to  serve  you.

WAGONS! W AGONS! W AGONS!
WE HAVE THEM

Also a Nice Line of Wag'on Accessories
*__  •

Hardware Galore, if you want hardware think of the Liberty then head this way.

Liberty Hardware
The Best for the Price

D iM i«

L. A. Watts and family left Mrs. J. P. Sutphen is spend-

f
t •

this week for an extended trip ing a few days in Nachedoches. 
to Denver and other “ Kool Kok>- Texas visiting friends and rela- 
rado”  points. tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingham, | Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan of 
and Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Pember-1 Dallas returned to their home 
ton o f Midland are guests of | Tuesday after a visit with Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Arrington J. C. Calvert, Mrs. Chas Russell

••EYES OF THE FOREST”

Shows Tom Mix In Thrilling 
Role of Aviator

this week. Mr. and Mrs. Ingham 
are parents o f Mrs. Arrington.

Mrs. Fred Latham, and Mrs. 
Bob Martin.

%

Perfect Ford Ignition
Makes the engine easy to start—smooth mU 
flexible— quick to r^ispond to the throttle— 
absolutely dependable ai all times.
T h e  Bosch T y p e  600 Ignition System  tMnishes all ignition 
troubles imd makes a wonderful improvement in the car's 
performance. It  has automatic spark— is waterproof.

Costs on ly $12.75 and pays for itself in a season. It is 
guaranteed to g ive complete satisfaction or money ^ c k .

§ p .
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BO SCH
Windshidd 

EUdM Wiper
Sun b r  tb* bat- 
tarjr. but naaa 
lU t Ia  current. 
Ppw iful — apaad 
ooaa aet varr.

BOSCH '
SPARK PLUG
Oaa tight, aura 
firing, long lived. 
Oatthaganulne— 
H'a rad and hat 
Bsach tradaroark

BO SCH
a )  SHOCK 
^"/ABSORBBR

A naw aelanttfle da
rle# that controlacar 
agringa parfactiv- tt'a 
gulat aad ad jM Ubi*

.
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THC

m BLE AUTO NECESSITIES

W est C o m p a n y
Msrkers Complete Accessory SsCore

Deep in the big timber coun
try of California, Tom Mix, a 
company o f actors and a me
chanical force lived for two two 
months during the making of 
“ Eyes of the Forest” , which 
comes to the Cozy Theatre Fri
day and Saturday. According to 
advance reports of this William 
Fox Production, the sacrifice, 
if  such it was, was worth the 
effort. Having pioneered in al
most every field o f daring, Mix 
will now make his bow as a full 
fledged aviator.

Once before, in “ Sky High” . 
Mix defied fate and drove one 
of the big flying machines be
low the rim o f the Grand Can
yon crater, a hitherto unattempt 
ed feat.

In his latest picture. Mix will 
be seen as a forest ranger, an 
officer in the millitary service 
whose duty it is to guard the 
forests from fire and lumber 
thieves. The girl in the case is 
Pauline Stark. Mix encounters 
her in a lonely forest shack, 
with her uncle, a back woods 
doctor. He learns she is w’anted 
on a charge o f killing her step
father. A  band of lumber theiv- 
es is involved and the compli
cations of the plot, evolved by 
Shannon Fife, make the picture 
one tingling with action and 
suspense throughout.

Mix can usually be depended 
upon to pull an original stunt. 
In this picture he leaps from a 
racig horse, his own Tony, to an 
nirlpane, clutching the axle bar 
of the wheels below the wings 
and rising thousands o f feet in 
the air.

Mrs. Sam Mellinger o f Mem
phis. stoped o ff here last Sun
day for a visit with Max Mellin 
ger and family, while enroute to 
Lockhart, Texas.

Have you forgotten that the 
big sale at Browns’ will cloae 
Saturday night? . ‘ I t

.NOTICE TO VifTERS

I wish to sincerely thank the 
good people of this precinct for 
their most loyal support in the 
recent primary.

Since I must go into the sec
ond piimary I must cordially 
ask a continuation of your sup
port and as many of those who 
did not vote for me in the pri- 
maiy as can conscientiously do 
so now. It will be impossible to 
see each of you personally, but 
1 ask you to consider my claims 
just as though I had ask you 
personally.

I pledge my self if elected to 
this office to devote my time to 
it.

P. A. DILTZ.
Candidate for Commissioner 

Precinct Number 2 
Adv It.

j FOR SALE— Farm in Gains 
! county. Will trade for town or 
j farm property in or near Mer- 
|kel .Dan Ridenbauch. 8t3p

attached. Return to Merkel Mail 
and receive reward. Itp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Furnished house
keeping rooms second door north 
of Christian Church. Mrs. B. 
L. Bradshaw. 1 pd

CO>IMISSIONER BAKER IN  
JONES COUNTY RUN OFF

To the voters o f Precinct No. 
4, Jones County, Texas. It  has 
been rumored that I am not in 
the run-off Primary for Com
missioner of Precinct No. 4 of 
this County. I desire to correct 
any statement that may have 
been made in regard to the mat 
ter by saying that I am still in 
the race for Commissioner and 
I'etpectfully solicit the vote of 
every citizen o f the precinct and 
thank you for thevote I received 
at the July Primary.

I f  elected, I will give you the 
same careful conscientious ser
vice that I have heretofore giv
en. Kindly give my candidacy 
careful consideration when you 
cast your vote on August 23rd.

Respectfully submitted, 
W. C. Baker.

Adv. 8t2p.

W. R. Black and family from 
Sargosa and Mrs. P. A. Hebert 
from Pecos were visitors at W. 
D. Butler’s home the past few 
days.

Mrs. Will Smith and son Billie 
Uoyid left Monday for a visit to 
relatives at Venus, Texas.

FOR SALE— 'Tvkx) small farms 
near Merkel. Would take house 
and lot in Merkel in on either of 
the farms. See J. A. Janes. Itpd

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good 
133 acre farm in Comanche 
county; 110 in cultivation; also 
house and lot in Comanche, to 
trade for western property, or 
would sell cheap for cash. See 
J. A. Janes. Itp

FOR RENT— A three-room res
idence, well located. See E. B. 
Barnes, the Rawleigh Man. ItS

W ANTED

W ANTED— Stock to pasture. 
Good pasture, ever lasting wat
er. Six miles north o f Trent. 
Lee D. Williams. tf.

FOR SALE— Guaranteed Hems- 
tiching and Picoting attach
ment. Fits any sewing machine. 
$2.50 prepaid or C. O. D. Circu
lars free. La Flesh Hemstiching 
Co.. Dept. 2, Sedalia, Mo. Itp

FOR SALE— Stationery for 
both men and women, boys and 
girls. 200 sheets paper with 100 
envelopes to match for $1.15 
and $2.00. Comes in white, pearl 
gray, buff, pink and blue. Your 
name and address or monogram 
on each envelope and each sheet 
or folder o f paper FREE. Call 
for Blanche Durham at the 
Merkel Mail office to show you 
samples. t f

FOR SALE!— Rat Dogs— Pure 
bred Fox Terrier pups. Your 
choice $5.00. E. Yates Brown It

FOR SALE— Some good hogs 
and March and April pigs at my 
ranch. Sam Butman, Sr.

Itpd

LOST

LOST—At the<be|piung of.the 
Baptist meeting, at the taber
nacle, or on the street 
scarf pin with Eastern

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mafl.

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
fìrst-claas.

Merkel, Texas

SfcSia.*rnmmmérni

H U M E E
H W I T M W i t t
For sale by MERKEL DRUG GO

1b ITCH!
Maaar aaaa ariifiiat < Maatiaw 
If H U N r S  O U a a * M T E * D  
MOM DOEASB aaiÉÉBas 
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THF MERKEL M AIL

T h e  M e rk e l  Mail
Pubh;^ht‘(l on Friday Moniin>f by 
7T»e Met'kel Mail I^iintinji ('4». 

Thoî». Durham, Kditor-Mgr.

SUItóC IllI’TION' ;?!/»(» YEAR. 
In Advancf

THE n\ ('K l.K O l ND OF 
OF INTKI^I.ERl.M 'E

Nour Wt'st Tf\as Ftilities (o .
5̂  ̂ it ÎJ ' n ^ r " '

TELFFHONE No 61

Kntervd at the p<»«toliice at Mer- ¡
kel, Texas as .second cl.iss mail.

Wonien with prety ftvt rai'e- ; 
ly oppose a tendency to shorter : 
skirts.

The pi>Uticians usually take a 
bold and fearl(,>ss stand on the 
questions where every one is 
agreed.

While many farms have had' 
to close for lack o f help, the 
garages are full of men who are 
repiiinng pleasure cars.

Some folk.-i claim that the 
newspapers are ’’controlled” i 
while others cu.ss the editor for 
printing anything he wants to.

.According to the pre.sent out 
look, it wx)n’t cost I ’ lesident 
Coolidge much to get the White 
House lawn mowed this sum-' 
mer.

Tlie motorist who get into 
trouble by doing s<>me rt‘ckles.s 
thing wei>* of CHMir.se only going 
to d it just once.

THA.\K< FROM L\S >n K K

T  tí- V >*! !•' ■! coi'inu.ssioti- ;
ers piv: :iu-t numlx*r 2:

I take this methf*d of thank
ing V" ' * 'r V a' very liln ral .sup-
p<<rt, g!\ n me in the laU* pri
mary ■It-'clion and would appre
ciate \ ry much in the corning^ 
run-of*' your most ht*aity >ui*-; 
pijrt and I will promi.se th| rcry ' 
l)est service t,> the entire pre-i 
conct that is possible for me to| 
give.

Very resp<-etfully,
T  R. La.s.siter

T rr  a Ga.s.s; fieti Ad in The Mail.

.A young wom.in who has 
made some little succe.ss m a 
small business K*f her own. was 
sjH'aking the other diiy of the 
relalii'n of intelligence on cui- 
i-eiit affairs to her husiiu'ss. It 
was noted that in her little -of
fice was a table with many 
iiewspajiers and magazines on 
It. A caller asked her when ahe 
got any time to lead tho.se 
things. ” 0 ” . she said, ” 1 con
sider reading thase a part of 
my wiork. A good many people 
drop in hero who are interested 
in what is going n in the world. 
They freqquently like to stop 
and gK>ssip a little about the 
news. I f  they found I knew 
nothing about tho.se things, 
they would lose interest in me 
and in my work. But if it ap
pears that I am interested in the 
things that intcre.st them, and 
if I can make some comment of 
my owTi in reply to their obser
vations on mdem life, they en- 
.ly dmpping in here Ix'tter. and 
they have more respect for my 
intelligence.”

Thi.s young woman had had 
to make her own way in the 
world, so that sche had had lit
tle sclwKil education. Yet. by 
reading and keeping her eyes 
oix'n, she has «leveloped an at
tractive and intelligent jx'rson- 
ality and could hold her own in 
any siKiety. She is a very wi.se 
young ix'rson.

In many cities there is com
plaint that it is difficult to find 
intelligent and cultivated young 
ix'ople to fill such pisitions as 
teachers or store clerks, and 
that many who apply for such 
work .st'oni vey .-.ujx'rficial in 
their interests and information, 
.tnd lack gtMxI manors and refine 
ment. If they ŵ ould only follow 
the example of tl'.e 'young w<>- 
man fist mentioned, they could 
go a long distance to make up 
the lack> that interfere with 
their ad\ancement.

The ix'r.-on who knows what 
is going on in the world has the 
coin of conversation that passes 
in any g». »<i society.

j Your \Yest Texas l'tililies 
■ ( ’ompany never moves on to an-
 ̂other town. Tiiis company is a
part of the industrial and swial
life of this comunity. The prop
erties of this company are ini- 
bediled in the earth and fasten- 
I'd to the soil. They are here to 
stay. Their usefulness is confin
ed to this community. The ser
vice of the West Texas Utilities 
Company will be here tomorrow 
and next year and always.

Some business concerns stay 
in a town while business is gcxid 
and then move to another town. 
They are not tied inU» the life 

I and fate of the community like 
I the West Texas Utilities Comp- 
i any. Their service is not the 
I .same essential sendee that the 
, sendee of this company is.

Being an essential part o f the 
community it is naturally the 
desin' and puiixise of this com- 
jiany to promote the oonimun- 
ity and the welfare of its indi
vidual members through the 
best po.ssible sendee.

West Texa.s ITilities Co.

Special Special!
A t

Barrow’ s
Close out Prices on the 

Following Summer 
Goods

-NOTICE TO I.UNCHEON CLUB 
A1TEND.\NT.S

The Mail is asked to announce 
to one and all. who may in the 
future wish to attend a Liinch- 
ooii Club meeting, that it w ill i 
lx* nece.s.sari' for ONFl A N D ’ 
.ALL. attending to pre.sent ati 
the dfx)r a Luncheon Club Tick-, 

'et. in order to gain admission.' 
Thi.s is done in -order that con
fusion and misunderstanding.s I 
may be avoided. If you .should 1 

invite one or more pei’sons to he* 
yc-iir guest at a meeting you* 
must pre.sent them with tlu ' 
necessary ticket. |

' The club is running mighty j 
ismuothe and doing good work- 
, in Ix'half of the citv. and ■ 
E\’ERYBODY I.'i WEl.COME. 
NO ONE BARRED, hut it is! 
hopp'd that A LL  will he provided 
with a ticket from this date on.

Two Refrigerators $7.50 each.
Two Porch Rockers [all oak] 

$4.60 each.
One Porch Swing (four feet) $2.60
One slightly used Davenport 

good as new $22.60
One 2nd hand dresser 38 inch 

base with 20x24 mirror $7.60

r

> !

If you need any of the above articles 
it will pay you to see them. 

They are real Bargains.

B a rro w  F u rn itu re  Co.
L. M. Walsh and family and 

Carl Thomas left first of the 
'wp»‘k for a trip to .Arkansas.

r lil« -

TEAXS & PACIFIC MAKINCU 
PERFECT TIME i

REV IVAL MEETINi;

IT IS AN ESSENTIAL PART OF OUR 
DUTY TO MAKE ELECTRICAL AP

PLIANCES EASILY AVAILABLE
The fact that a home is wired for electricity does 

not mean that it has the full benefits of electric service.
Full advantage of electricity is to be had only 

when the home is equipped with those appliances 
which enable electricity to give you complete service.

Therefore —as a part of the service we owe to our 
customers— we test all electrical appliances that are 
placed on the market. We offer-reliable appliances 
for sale to our customers at prices and on terms that 
make them available.

Sufficient house wiring and plenty of places to 
connect appliances and lights aid in getting complete 
electrical service. The advice and suggestions of this 
company are available in this field, also.

W e s t T e x a s  U tilitie s  Co
Electrical Service our Motto

.Since the balla.sting and gen-i 
> 1 al improvement of the road 1 
bed. together with the addition] 
of much new and improved i-oll-j 
ing ;,tx-k, one often hears re-j 
mark:- concerning the fine ser-| 
vice that is Ix'ing maintained j 
nnd given by the Texa.«; & Paci-j 
lice Railroad.

.And through the courtesy of 
Mr. .1. C. Cliildre.ss, the ever 
courteous and capable station j 
agent in Merkel, for this rail
road, we are enabled to give the 
following facts, and compari- 
.sons of time made during the 
month of July for the Sunshine 
Special into Dallas and St. Louis 
as compared to the Texas Spec
ial o f the M. K. & T. During 
July the Sunshine Special to St. 
Louis was on time 31 times, 
whereas the Texas Special only 
made it on time 16 times. To 
Dallas the Sunshine Special 
was on time 28 times and the 
Texas Special 25 times.

Yes, the old Texas and Pacific 
is becoming one of the best rail
roads in the nation; traversing 
through the very heart of the 
great southwest, and the time 
will soon be at hand when one 
residing in this section, will be 
glad that they live along this 
great railway, especially if the 
other towns along the road are 
b1e.ssed with having such men 
a.s agents as the town of Merkel 
has in the person of Mr. Child
ress.

.Married Saturday Night

E. E. Bumpas of Dallas, and 
Miss Lena Mitchell of San An
gelo were married at 8 o’clock 
Saturday night by Rev, J. T. 
McKissick at the Christian par 
sonage and left immediately for 
a short trip before returning bo 
San Angelo, where they will 
make their home. Mr. Bumpas 
is with a San Angelo implement 
company. Besides mernbers of 
the McKissiqk family,. Mr. and 
Mrs, W. O. Miller of Sweetwaffer 
were present for the |r«^ding— 
Swetwater Reporter.

Our revival lx‘gins at l-niun 
Ridge .Methodist Church Sunday. 
August 10. Rev. R. L. Stutts 
of .Merkel will do our preaching 
for u.s. Our new church will 
lx‘ ready for u.se at that time. 
Ixit us l)dgin planning for a 
great revival o f religion in this 
community. Our prayers .shall 
Ix' that first wv get on the line 
for (lod ourselves, and then 
with our armors brandished 
bright we join the host to fight 
the forces of sin and the devil. 
May we lx* instrumental in lead
ing .souls to Christ.

M. R. Pike.

I Claude Smith and family and 
I Tom Henderson and family left 
this week for a visit with fri
ends and relatives at Allia, Tex
as. IO .iJ

j Miss Enola \Vi*t*d of Post City 
is spending the week with her 
cousin. Miss Ella Murlen W<>ed.

EXTENDS THANKS

It is with pleasure that I take 
this method o f extending my 
thanks and apreciation to the 
people o f Merkel and surround
ing counti-y for buying tickets 
from me for the Odd Fellow pic
nic in order to help bear^expen- 
ses of the orphan children.

Most respectfully, 
Mrs. F. A. Polly.

REMEMBER the big sale 
closes at Brown's Saturday- 
night. I t

A T  T H E

C O Z Y

Miss Sarali Pendelton of Ty
ler, Texas i.s a guest of Miss 
Hattie Proctor this week.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PILEa CURED 

No Knife, No Pain, No deten
tion from work.

DR. E. E. COCKRELL 
Rectal aad Skin Specialist 

Phone 359 Abilene, Texas 
139 Chestnut Street

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Gaaraateed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Friday & Saturday
August Sth a  Oth

Tom Mix
With Tony the Wonder Horse 

I N

‘ ^Eyes of the Forrest'^
You’ll be thrilled as Mix has 

never thrilled you before.
-A L S O -

A Roaring: 2 Reel Fox 
Comedy

Admission 10-20-300

Office over Farmeis State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Over W’oodroof—Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary PubUc.

Office over Crown Hardwa’.-e Co.

DRS. LEGGETT ft MATHEWS 
Praetka Liadted to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE ft THROAT
Lurliae BUg., AbOeae, Tana

r

-  -  Aj
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^  * PERSONALS ♦

^  Miss Fae Grifith of Abilene 
was the guest of Miss Lois llig  
gins last week.

Be sure and take advantage 
o f the big sale that closes at 
Brown’s Saturday night. It

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee of 
Lawn, Texas were here last week 
visiting relatives.

Miss Edith Brown spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cox of Abilene.

Miss Estell Tennyson of Has- 
^  kelt is a guest of Miss Lillian 

. Watts this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Berhens 
< o f Abilene weie here visiting 

with friends last Friday.

Miss Nell Holloway returned 
last week from a visit to her sis 
ter at Big Spring, Texas.

Miss Fae Mae Fronabarger of 
Fort Worth, Texas is a guest of 
Miss Kuth Boden this week.

Mrs. Earl Husl)ee and children ' 
o f Wichita Falls, Texas arej 
here tc visit relatives. !

Mr. BoIkmI  McBean of Dallas 
was a week end visitor of Mi.ss 
Edith Brown last weeiv.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Higgins 
announce the birth of a baby g ir l! 
on Sunday, August 3. ;

Mr. Jud ShepjKird iuid family! 
o f Brownsfield. Texius are here| 
for a brief visit with relatives.'

Mrs. M. K. Woodrum, Mrs. Ed- 
Heeter, and daughter, and Missi 
Missie Dye were in Abilene' 
Tuesday visiting with relatives. |

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Brittain 
o f Abilene visiUHl Mrs. Brittain's 
pan*nts. .Mr. and Mrs. H. .M. 
Rainl>olt last wt'ek.

Mrs. W. M. Bn>wiwng and 
daughter. Mis^ Mary of War- 
uika. Oklahomá arc visiting 
Mr. and Mi-s. \V. P. Browning.

•Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mi.ss 
Lucy Tracy returned Wednes
day from a short trip to Dallas, 
where th<*>- visiUsi a few days

Mi.ss Bettje Bogirs left Mon-' 
dav for Dallas, where she will 
make nê V puixrha.ses for her; 
millinery store. j

$17.50 in Prizes
M cC orm ick-Deering T ra c to r 

Dem onstration

Tuesday, August 19th
AT S. G. RUSSELL’ S FARM, ONE-HALF 

MILE WEST OF MERKEL.
Guess how long it takes to plow an acre of land with a 

McCormick-Deering Tractor and a 3 disc plow.

First Prize  
Second Prize  
T h ird  Prize

$ 10.00
$ 5 . 0 0

$ 2 . 5 0

WILL RECEIVE YOUR GUESS NOW AT OUR STORE

Free Lemonade and Plenty of Shade
Plowing ail Day.

CONTEST BEGINS AT 2:30 P. M.
The purpose of this demonstration is to show the economy that can be had ii\the 
use of the tractor for plowing. The demonstration is free to all and every farmer 
who reads this has an invitation to come here on that day and witness the per
formance of the modern day implements.

WE5T COMPANY
MERKEL. TEXAS

% fS

* * * * * * * * * *  0 * * *
* SHILOH NEWS •

Health of the community is 
good at present.

The Baptist meeting at Shiloh 
began Saturday night. Good at
tendance is being had and we are 
looking forward to a good meet
ing.

Bro. and Sister. Humphries 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vessel 
of Trent were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Howell Satur
day night and Sunday.

Miss Vada Naron visited 
friends near Compere last week 
and attended the meeting at that 
place. *

Mrs. B. L. James returned 
from Hill County Saturday night 
where she went to visit her 
daughter, Mrs Fred Beal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Rutledge 
visited M. L. Rutledge’s family 
Sunday.

Mr. G. C. Tiner o f Abilene is 
visiting his brother, J. W. Tiner.

Mr, Hardy Rutledge had the 
misfortune of losing some cloth
ing and gnx:eries .Saturday night 
by some one entering his house 
and helping themselves while 

j  they were attending church.
I Mrs. H. R. Grayson from La- 
mesa is here with her mother 
Mrs. Grayson’s health is bad, 
but we hope it will be improving 
soon. Mr. H. R. Grayson says 
crops in that country are far 
ahead of these.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Grayson 
returned Sunday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives on the 

! Plains. They report lots of 
rain.

Mis. Dan Butler who is sick 
I is improving nicely.

The -Merkel Luncheon Club 
I came out Friday night and ren- 
dei'ed a fine program for the 
Shiloh people. And to say the 
people appreciated and enjoyed 
it would be putting it mild.

The music, readingrs and fine 
talks were all any one could wish 
for.

We sure thank the good people 
of Merkel and extend an invita
tion for them to come hack in 
the near future.

Brownie’s sister came again 
with lyour letters. You don’t 
know how we appreciate them, 
some one .so far away are con
stantly thinki/g of us folk 
down here.

Everylv>dy come to the meet
ing and tell everybody you see.

Brownie.

Eld. W. G. Cypert returned 
first of the week from McGreg
or, where he conducted a very 
successful revival.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. John.son 
and son Pagie o f McKiney, Tex
as have l)een here for several 
days visiting friend.«.

Mrs. H. F. Magnus and two 
daughters, Dorothy and Thelma 
o f Dallas are fiuests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Gamble this week.

Miss Madeline Hunt of Has-

Mr. and Clyde Seivice.
and daughter, Mi.s Ruby Lee and 
little son, S. V. stopped o ff here 
for a short st^- Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Durham.

Messrs. Bill and Hoy Nalley 
1 of Trent, Taxas left for Breck- 
1 enridge Saturday morning to 
I play several engagements with 
 ̂Harrisons Red Devils Dance 
Ochestra.

* (iOLA.N NEWS *

WE ARE IN TH AT BFSINESS

Mr. and Mrs. V, P. Robinson
kell, Texas is here for a visit : and children of Wellington, 
with her aunt Mrs. R. O. Ander-, Texas are visiting, Mrs. Robin
son and other relatives and son’s sister, Mrs. Thos. Durham 
friends. this week.

J  sw s s sw a s  S.S s s  a s  sw S.S s s  a s  s s  s s  s ji a s  a s  s s
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For ÂU the Family
* '^ ^ E  have used Black-

1 1  Draught ever since 
we have had a fam

ily and that was shortly 
after 1874,”  says Mr. E. 
A. Branstetter, o f  S t  
James, Mo. ” It is my first 
remedy when any o f us 
g e t s  sick. . , . We u se  
Black-Draught for torpid 
liver and stomach com
plaints.

“ When I  get sluggish 
and don’t feel so good, I 
take Black-Draught— and 
you have to show me that 
there is a better medicine

in Missouri. I  think it is 
fine for indigestion or for 
headache. I t  is a splendid 
family remedy. My wife 
uses it for any stonach 
ailment, indigestion and 
biliousness. We never let 
the house be writhout it if  
I know i t  W e  also give it 
to the children for chil
dren’s complaints, colds or 
fever.”

Keep a i^ k a g e  o f Black- 
Draught in the house for 
all the family.

Your dealer will aell you a 
mammoth packam, cootainiuff 
flee o f the regular-sise pack
ages. It ’a cheaper.

a

Remanbtr

If It't Not TMKd's, It’s Not

B LA C K -D R A U G H T ^
Viptilib Uw IMciis , ,  I

I f  it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one of our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the Laundr>-man. tf

Elder W. G. Cypert in hisus- 
unl appropriate and impressive 
way pronounced the words on 
,Tuesday morning at 10:00 o’
clock at the tabernacle, which 
bound in holy wedlock. Mr. G. 
V. Vanlaningham and Miss 
Avada Hartman, both of the 
Mt, Pleasant community.

Rev. C. A. Bickley, presiding 
elder o f the Corsicana district 
stopped o ff here firet of the 
week enroute to ElPaso and 
spent the night with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bickley. Rev. 
Bickley is exepeted to return 
here next week for a more ex
tended visit.

J. A. Ellison was in thecity 
one day this week and has our 
thanks for a nice lot of fine 
wild plums. Mr. Ellison recently 
returned from a trip to Steph
ens county, where he stated he 
found crops looking well.

Just received fresh shipment 
cakes and cookies from the 
Thousand Window Bakeries. 
“ Every meal, Everj- day.”  A  
variety for every occasion at a 
price you can aford to pay. 
J. N. Carson, gnoceries. , t f . !

Crop.« are needing rain very 
badly at the present. The 
health of our community is im
proving nicely.

Mr. W. M. West had the pleas
ure of a family reunion a few 
days ago. Eleven brothel's and 
two sisters of Mr. West’s were 
there with their families.

Miss Lennie Gamer spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mary Lou Brown.

A. J. and Elsie Hill took 
lunch with Gertrude Byrom Sun
day.

Miss Audra Dell Hudspeth, 
Vera and Lena Jones spent Sun
day with Eula Cook. A  crowd 
of young folks met at Pearl 
Wests Sunday afternoon. Among 
them were A. J. and Elsie Hill, 
Otis Davis, Mary Lou Brown. 
Johnie Hill, Gertrude Byrom, 
Linnie Gamer, Palmer Lawlis. 
Edward Lawlis and George 
Davis.

Louis Lawils and family spent 
Sunday with his parent. Mr. P. 
W. Lawlis.

Bcttye Byrom is now in Okla
homa on a visit.

Mr. J. D. Northeut and family 
left Sunday on a visit to East 
Texas.

Floyd Williams and family 
from East Texas have been vis
iting relatives here.

Hugh Jeffrey, wife and son. 
Floyd Williams and family and 
Uncle Tom Williams visited Mfs. 
G. M. Byrom Sunday afternoon.

Quite a few from Golan at
tended preaching at Newman 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dean and

f:unily spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hill and family.

Mr. Rowan and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Vestal and family and Mrs 
Jim Brown and children spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
T. Gamer.

Mr. Jim Brown was called a- 
way to the bed.side of a sick sis
ter at Del Rio, Texas.

Our meeting will start Friday 
night, August 8. Everybody is 
invited. — Dandelion.

See uptodate stationery at 
Merkel Mail ofice. i

Mrs. (irace Cozart and child
ren of Phoenix, Arizona, ac
companied by neice. Miss Sayra 
Stuckey of Los Cruces, N. M., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Frederickson, parents of Mrs. 
Cozart. Mrs. Cozart and two 
sons will go on to Oklahoma 
City for a short visit before re
turning to Phoenix. Miss 

; Christina Cozart and Miss Sa3rra 
! Stuckey will remain in Merkel 
I for a few weeks with their 
I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Frederickson.

Keep Your Subscription paid up.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR BUSI^ESS
You alone know how much of hard work, of 
sacrifice and of enthusiasm have gone into 
making it what it is today.
You alone have the real vision of its future 
succes,s.
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over again.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minutes the work of years. In
surance is your one unfailing protection. 
Have you enough insurance?. .Have you the 
right kind.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. ’TEXAS

Coisati yotr iBsortoct %Ht as yw wwli m r
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Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston

(¡ive U Dinner Partv

Monday at one o’clock Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. HuddlesUm were the 
entcrtaininjr host and hostess to 
a few friends to a dinner piirty. 
A real chicken dinner was serv-^ 
ed with everythinjr in the way 
of delicious food to iro along! 
with it. Besides t ht  well pveiiar- 
ed food and the abundance of 
the good things, the genuine 
southern ho$pitality was shown 
the guests Mr. and Mrs. Hud' 
dleston, which made the hours' 
spent in their hptrte ones of real | 
pleasure.

Those enjoying this congenial 
occiusion were: Mr and Mis. T. 
•A. Johnson, and son Pagie of  ̂
Me Kinney, w ho have iHvn here | 
visiting. Rev. and Mrs. W. M. 
Murrell also visiting here from i 
Chillioothe, and Mr. and Mrs. j 
L. R. ThompjH>n. and daughter, | 
Mi.'is Lvnnis. i

Your Chance To Own a Cotton 
Farm Near Lubbock, Texas

“The Hub of the Plains"

- a

Swimming Party

Tuesday morning, U*fore' 
breakfast time, a swimming; 
party w as given complimenting. 
.Mrs. T. Johnson, o f Me Kin-j 
ney, Texas, who is the guest of 
friends here. Those enjoying the 
affair were: Mesdames .Amy
Sears. T. .A. Johnson. Harkrider, 
J. T. Warren. Booth Wairen, j 
E. N. RroWn. John Sears. E. M. | 
McDonald. L. R. Thompson, D. j
O. Huddleston, .Mises Mary Eula 
Boog and Johnnie Sears.

We now have on the market the fii'st division of the 
.<pade Ranch, sub-divided into 177.1 acre tracts. This 
land lies about 15 miles due west of Lubbock and is 
5.2 miles square, with a gHXdl school located near the 
center, and close enough to the (Ircat Technological 
College at Lubbock, so that >x>ur bys and girls can 
stay at home at night and attend this great school 
which will be in operation in the fall of 1925.

This is your chance to buy a home where the citizen- 
shi¡» is the best, where the sch«K>ls aiv g(X)d and where 
you can attend chuixh and Sunday School every Sun
day. Where health and happiness prevails.

Where your graneiy and smoke house will always be 
filhd, where your worries of the l»oll weevil will soon 
Ite forgotten.

This land is Kicated within 12 miles of the Tech. 
.Site, which lies due west of Lubbock. The soil is a dark 
chocolate loam with a clay sub-soil and the surface is 
about 95 per cent level. An inexhaustable supply of 
water can be had in wells imnning from 100 to 125 feet 
in depth.

These one hundi-ed tract.« of land are now being 
placed on the market at $Í15.(K> per acre on the follow
ing l)a.«i.s;

All notes are on or In'fore.
Interest starts from the date of signing contract 

at n jH-r cent.
First jears interest will be from date of signing con

tract until January 1st, 192.5.

Cash iiayment oh signing of the contract.. . . $885.50

Prinripal Interest Total
Jiin. 1. 192&— $ 300.00 $318.78 $ 618.78
Jan. 1, 1927— 3(K).O0 :100.78 600.00
Jan.l. 192S — 3<K).O0 282.78 382.78
Jan. 1, 1929— 3(K).tK) 264.78 564.78
Jan. 1. 1930— 300.0M 246.78 546.78
Jan. 1. 1931— 300.00 228.78 528.78
Jan. 1, 193-2- 300.00 210.78 510.78
Jan. 1, 1033— 213.00 192.78 415.78
Jan. 1, 1934— 3000.(t0 168.78 3168.78
TOTAL COST— $6198.50

-A farmer in tliis country can cultivate twice as 
much land with the .same amount of farming imple
ments and work as he can in many parts of the state. 
The average elevation of the South Plains country is 
over 3.2W feet, which makes it impossible for the 
ball weevils and other insc>cts in this counto'.

In the event that .vou are further interested in this 
matter, we will be more than glad for \’ou to communi
cate with us, or our agent in our town, at once and we 
will give you any additional information that you may 
want regarding this pi*oposition. It is our suggestion 
that you make an*angements to come to Lubbock and 
look at this land in order that you may .select a tract 
for your home.

Ti-usting that .vou will give this matter your most 
careful consideration and let us assist you in any way 
ixissible, we are, . 1 i f l l l

Seven OH'lock Dinner

Mrs. J. E. Richardson enter
tained last Friday evening with 
a seven o’clock dinner, honoring 
her little .son and daughter. 
Drayton, who was ten years old 
July 31 and Mildred, who was 
eight August 1st.

A lovely chicken dinner with 
all the gCKxl things to eat that 
go with it was .served family 
style.

Carnes were greatly enjoyi-d 
after the dinner hour. Tlien the 
little guests and the honorées 
were taken driving for about an 
hour.

Tho.se en iiving this pleasant 
ocassion w»re: Nell Durham.
Mary Elizalieth i¡rimes, Hai*old 
Honey. Neil Durham, and Mild- 
ri-d and Drayton Richard.son.

WILSON & STANTON
C n  IZE.NS N.AT’L BANK BLDG. LUBBOCK. TEXAS

S>ales Managers For First Division Of Spade Ranch Lands 
L. D. MATLOCK. District Agent

.MERKEL. TEXAS .v
Phone 251— P. O. Box 103—

M. K. WOMANS M ISSIONARY 
SOCIETY NOTES

msf-
t elebrates 7th Birthday Trent Ladies Mi«vsionary '

Society !
The Keepers Class

Intermtdiate Department Picnic

Last Friday afternoon at five 
thirty o’clock the memlx-rs ot 
the Intt iTi.ediate Sunday schtKii 
department of the M'*thodist 
churiih gathered at the cluirch 
to go on a picnic.

.A suin’ at Shann<>n'.> Poo! 
was immen.«ely enjoyed for .some 
time. Supper v ies .«prrad on the 
gras.s at the .Shannon place, and 
consisted <>f s.indw iches. cakes, 
fruit, olives ami watermelon.

The teachers who enjoyed I 
this ouliiig with the intermedi-j 
ate.s were .Mt-.-dames W. F. (¡olla; 
da\ and W. S. J. Brown. Thei 
mcmU’rs attending were: Inice! 
Brow n, Tommie Durham. Ruby i 
Fa ' Colloday. Fred (¡uitar, I>or-i 
othy Daniel.«. Ruby Walton. Elizj 
alx'th Harkrider. Nadine Tipp«'t| 
and Victor Smith. !

Thui’sday aflenuxin, July 31. 
Neil Durham celebrated hi? sev
enth birthday by inviting a few 
fnend.s to his home for an after
noon of fun.

.Alx>ut five o’clock the little 
friends Ix-gaii to arrive, each 
bringing gifts for the honorée. 
The gifts consisted of cht*ckers. ! 
shot for air gun. handkerchiefs, 
knives, a story Ixxiklet. a harp 
and a toy gun.

\'ariou.'  ̂ games were played in 
the house and out on the lawn. 
Refreshments of ice civam cones 
and cake was .seived. The color 
'Cheine of pink arif! white was 
earned out in th refreshments.

Tlio.x atlendiii;: this birthday 
celebration were: Dra.vton Rich
ardson. .Myer .Mcllinger. Robert 
Jr. Grimes. !t.«e .Mellinger, Mai*y 
KliziiU'th Grimes, Mildred Rich
ard.son. J. W. Cole and -Alton 
Davis.

The Ladies Missionary Society 
of the Trent Methodist church 
nu'ets eveiy Monday at three o’- 
cliX“k. There is a regular attend
ance of about half the member
ship. The Ladies are interested 
in the Bible study of Christ’s 
life. The cla.s.s is conducted by 
Mrs. E. L. Manguni. The pro
gram for Monday. Augu-st 11th 
will lie:—
Subject— Mountain Communit
ies to day and ye.sterday.

Hvji.n: Business.
1. Getting on the honor roll. 

Mrs. Scott.
2. Mis.«ionan- news. Mr.«. Winn 

Bible lesson—Tlie outlook of 
Prayer. .Mrs. McRec.

-A new tlospel track. "Over 
the Hill.«.” Mi.s. .5Iungum.

1. Our mmn.iain schoeiL open
ing God‘‘ I!;g:,v.ay. Mr-. Reid.

The Keepers (Tlass of the 
Pre.«byterian church, met on 
Friday afteriuxin with Mrs. 
Marvin Smith as the delightful 
hoste.«.«. A fter a short business 
ses.«ion pre.sided over by the 
president, t!ie meeting was turn 
ed over to the hostess for a so
cial hour. .An interesting flow
er contest wa.s passed for which 
Mrs. Charles Jones was awarded 
a pretty towel. Then each guest 
was asked to draw a picture to 
repre.sent a song. Mrs. John 
West was voted the best artist, 
and a dainty drinking cup was 
presented her for her efforts, 
^liss Mildred Smith a.ssisted her 
mother in .semng a delicious 
plate of sandwiches, iced tea, 
and wafers to the class mem- 
l>ers and several visitors.

The Weekly Pi-ayermeeting

The Prayer meeting will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Chas. West 
on Wednesda.v, .August 13 at 1 
o’ckx’k. Prayer, Mrs. Jim Meek 
Song. No. 60; Pra.ver, Mrs. J. L. 
Harris: Lesi^^i, Je.sus clean.ses 
the Temple, John 2:13-22, Mrs. 
Fannie King: Thimothy 3:14-16 
Mrs, G. W. Elliott; Ephesians 
1 :15-23, -Mrs. Allday; Ephesians 
5:22-30, Mrs. E.stes; 1st. Cor 6: 
S-11, Mrs. J. L. Harris; 1st Cor. 
3:16-23, Mi-s. \V. W. Camplxdl; 
P.salm 15, l\Ii-s. Mack Buhlx***, 
Joshua 6 and 7, Mrs. Jim Meek, 
Song 190; Pra.ver, Mrs. Busbee. 
Minutes and ixil call, Prayer, 
.Mrs Estes, Song 175; Prayer, 
Mrs, Fannie King.

The meeting of t!ie W om an'i»^. 
Missionary society on last Mon
day afteriMxin was one o f much 
pleasure and congeniality. This 
was not a social nw'eting alto
gether, but business was com- • 
bmed witli pelasure and thus 
the meeting was a splendid suc
cess. This was our regular busi
ness meeting but through the 
efforts of our president, a social 
hour had been planned to follow 
the business. A t the close of the 
regular routine o f business we 
were favored with a piano solo, 
by Miss Lorena Frazier. The 
next number was a round table 
discussion on how to increase ^  
the memliei ship and hold the in-  ̂
terest of those who are already 
members. This discussion was 
led by Mrs. L. R. Thompson and 
was entered into very heartily 
by all those present and thus we 
gained some new ideas of how 
to at least help along these lin
es. Some of these helpful sug
gestions we feel sui*e are going 
to be adopted and put into prac
tice by the society. We had as 
visitors at this meeting, Mrs.
T. A. Johnson of McKinney, Tex 
as, who once made Merkel her 
home, also Bro. and Mrs. Mur
rell of Chillicothe, our one time 
pastor and wife. Both Mrs. John 
son and Mrs. Murrell told us of 
some plans that hiul been and 
are being worked in their home 
chui*ch that w’e feel will bo bene 
ficial to us. Bix). Murrell also 
made us a nice talk suggesting 
team work or committee work 
as being a very helpful way.

Miss Dorothy Sanders then  ̂
gave us a reading which was en i  
joyed very much. A fter the pro 
gram a ref;*eshment plate o f 
sandwiches, pickles, olives, and 
iced tea was passed. There were ^  
30 ladies and a number o f child 
ren pre.sent. We were very much 
encouraged by the attendance, 
and spirit of hearty cooperation 
on this afternoon and we hope 
the after glow of this splendid 
meeting may last for many 
months and that our society will 
go forward a.s it should. On next 
Monday afternoon we wil have 
our study lesson and hope every 
member who ha.« this Ixiok will 
Ik* pre.sent and every other lady 
who is interested in mi.ssions is 
cordially invited to some also.

MRS,, MITCHELL TH ANKS 
VOTERS

Get your stationary at the Mer
kel ^lail ofice. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson 
and daughter, ¡ l̂iss Lynnis left 
Thursday in their car for a vis
it with Mr. and Mi’s. Pat Jones 
at Sierra Blanca, Texas.

Kings Daughters Meet

Tuesday aftemexin. eleven 
members of the Kings Daugh
ters Cla.ss. and several visitors 
enjoyed a most interesting meet | 
ing at the Methodit church. j

An hour of business and so
cial was mingled together. Such 
busines-s as was necessary was 
discusseded and attended to.

Interesting talks were heard 
from Mesdames L. R. Thompson 
and T. J. Rea concerning the 
clas.s work.

Mrs. Thos. .A. Johnwin of Mc
Kinney, a former member of 
the clas.s was a welcome visitor 
at this meeting.

Delicious punch was served 
near the ciosip of the meeting.

Let the I ?îail do yovr
printing.

THE LAST CALL!
How Can Yoa M M  to Miss it?

Your Last Chance is now Here
Never again during this year

W ill you have the opportunity of

Atitnding Sueh a Sale a t  w ill e lo ta  at Brown*t

SATURDAY

t -

Í,
fi

Mrs. .Mitchell says tliat the 
weatlier is hot for peisumil cam
paigning. and that she is thank 
fill for the press by which to 
thank the gcxxl friends wlio vot
ed strong enough to put her 
ill the ruh-off for the office of 
District Clerk. She regi-ets hav
ing to ask them for further e f
fort in her behalf but begs that 
they will try to change some of 
the ‘ ‘wise men’s minds’’ and ask 
that they kxik further into the 

i situation and luio an added reali
zation of justice and democracy. 
Mr. I'uller has had this good job 
four years but does not jjos.sess 
one sujK’iior qualification for 

ithe execution of its duties, as 
the bulk of the work is done by 
a woman clerk, it is his privilege 
to hire. He has begn given the 
opportunity to serve you and be 
your friend, given the same, 
Mrs. Mitchell will prove herself 
to do ns much.

As head of the family, doing 
duty as both man and woman 
for fifteen years Mrs. Mitchell 
says she has not yet met one 
man who thought she should be 
exempt from meeting any legit
imate obligation such as jiaying 
all bills, meeting church or club 
dues, i)a¿jng all taxes, educat
ing her child, etc, etc., but latdy 
has met many men who would 
bar her from one o f the few op
portunities by which to earn 
more than the usual salary paid 
to women, and which is rarely 
enough for one who is head o f a 
family.

I

Don’t forget that there are 
still lots o f big bargains at 
Brown’s sale which will cloae 
Saturday night. It

 ̂Mrs. Harry Barnett and child 
ren left Monday for a viait to 
relatives at Dallas.

Ml .b
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;  C MV WORD AMOS,aOOO^
U  HAP A micjhty Poor^

ROAD Trip- hi*? txptHS^s 
AI^ COM'vlOtRACLV iH 
txct^^ o f  m  ntRtHANDisc

U T  ME ^EE 
HlV"'^YnrtDie 

‘JHEET'l
r i  OVil JtTiT LOOK 

AT THAT fO R  lARCEHT- 
THIS LOOKS Lik e  A ft 
INVEMIORYOP A  STAMP 
10 CEHT s t o r e ! is h e ,  

IliTH&OFpICJE H0V4 I

^ E R C  YOU ARE- LI s t e m ! 
n O S E , Y A L E S S ' !  r 

►EmnsEs ^\n,<\r/t. j  
^  m o in  Ho w  come: ?  ^

WELL. 16AVE THEM A (jOOP 
YELLIHii TALK DoT IT 

i DiOrt’T  PIERLE-OOUMCCP 
OFF T h e ir  OEAHV LIKE 
SARD OFF A  FROOS BACK'.

':t

i k
j i r i

TEY, ITHIMK 
TOU'LL Fm O  
H IM  \n THE  
YHIPPIH6 r o o m !

M

MOHET 6ALL0P: 
IMTO MY SAHC'I 
>WAT><T vwohps

.N« '

TOUR SAIESMAHSHIR 
\ MUST BE WOEFULLY 
LACKIHis IN SEVERAL

d e p a r t m e n t s —

WELL,POSSIDLY ■
YOU CAN TELL ME
'NHERE I MIOHT V____

TA K E  A P0ST-6RADUATE 
COURSE, S IR ?

Ri&KT H e r t ! a n d  T he 
FUNPAMEHTAL RULE TO  

‘ LEARN, IS ,t h a t  r e a l  SALES 
A 3 IH TY  IS CAPABLE OF 

CREATine IHTEREST plu s  
PEMAHO. \N THE MIND OF 

EVERY PROSPECTIVE QuMNESS 
M AN '.

PO ('?  USTEM’.T U S T  TO ^  
SHOW YOU MY POINT, w e ’l l

[t a k e  t h a t  OUNCHOF OOOKS,
(30 OUT ON THE STREET, ANO  
I'L l PROVE To  You  HOW A 

REAL SALESM AN C A N  STIMULATE 
INTEREST!

THAT SOUHDS 
iKTERESTirtfe 
LETS (JO!



Battle of Palo Duro Canyon
^  -

A Decisive Battle by U. 5. Troops, Under Gen. 
McKenzie, Against Various Indian Tribes.

By SERGEANT JOHN B. CHARLTON.

Durini? the summer of 1874, while 
General McKenzie’s command was in 
quarters at Fort Clark, Texas, rumors 
became rife of unrest amonir certain 
tribes of Indians on the government 
reserx'ations. These rumors were 
soon verified by a threatened outbreak. 
Shortly after this news reached the 
post I was sent by Gen<>ral M' Kenzie 
with dispatches to Fort Sill, and 
my orders were to travel by niirht 
only, as the country at that time 
was infested by numerous small 
bands of Indians: so by traveling at 
nipht much de’av was avoided and many 
damrers evaded Rv chan«rine horses 
at each army post on the route I was 
able to make the ride, a distance of 
about 580 miles, in six nichts. Upon 
my return I found the Gener.al’s com
mand at Fort Concho, Texas, .and there 
learned that the threatened oMtb*‘eak 
had occurred— that Lone \Volf’^̂ band, 
ctrengthened by warriors from other 
tribes, had left the reservatio’ ŝ and 
with their families had established 
themselves in winter quarters some
where well within the border of N’ o»-th- 
we.«t Texas, and that General McKenzie 
had been ordered out with h's command, 
consisting of seven troons of cavalrv. to 
intercept them and break up their 
camp.

Indians .\ttack Scoutin'r Party.

I reported to the General and was 
placed with tho scouting party then be
ing formed. This p.arty consi.sted of six 
white men. thircen Seminole« a"d 
twelve Tonkawa Indians: T.ieuterant 
Williams Thompson was made chief of 
the scouts.

The command left Fort Concho Im
mediately. moving in the direction of 
what was then called Blanco Canvon. 
but is now known as Yellow House Can- i 
yon. The supply trains, acrom.panied  ̂
bv four companies of infantry from 
Fort Concho, followed. A fter several j 
d.nvs marching, we reached this canyon I 
where a supply camn was e««’abl'sbed. i 
Rain fell in torrents that night, and a 
“ norther” blew up. which added great
ly to the di.scomfort of the troops. The 
next morning. September 26th. 1871. 
with fifteen davs’ rations for each m.an. 
the troops were on the march ami’n. 
this time the objective point bring Tule 
Canyon, about a day’s march .ihe--d i f  
us. A fter reaching the level of the 
plains the scouts were ordered out on 
duty, as we were nearing that part of 
the country where, it was hoped, re
liable information might be gathered 
as to the location of the main body of 
Indians. Lieutenant 'Thompson had 
orders to travel in a direction deviating 
somewhat from that taken by the com
mand. We rode all morning without 
any sign of Indians, but about noon 
came to a alight break in the plains 
w’^ere we drew rein to make a suiwev 
of the land.scape. .Some distance awav 
I noticed what appeared to be a herd of 
about a hundred buffalo. I called 
Lieutenant Thompson’s attention to 
them. Looking through his field gla.sses 
for a moment he exclaimed: “ T’hey are 
Indiana, sergeant, and they are going to 
attack us. Get your men ready for 
action."

I dismounted the men. placed six of 
them in charge of the horses, and the 
remainder was formed in line of battle 
around the horses. Lieutenant Thomp- 
ron watched the approaching savages 
intently until they were near enough to 
make sure of their approximate num
ber, then he rode over to us and gave 
orders to fall back toward the command, 
as we were outnumbered four to one. 
“Hold steady, men, and reserve your 
fire until they are within easy reach,” 
said the Lieutenant.

Caned Hla Bluff.
They were approaching rapidly, about 

one hundred and twenty of them, and 
yelling like demons. The scouts num

bered thirty-one men, all told. WTien 
the Indians reached a point about sixty 
yards from our defen.se line, they 
.suddenly turned to the right and 
began circling us. Then we opened 
fire. Step by step our .scout.s fell 
back, fighting every inch of the 
way, ami hoping meanwhile that 
we were traveling in the direction of 
the command. One Indian buck, 
mounted on a white horse, kept riding 
toward u.«, firing and yelling, then rid
ing back into line. Each trip he grew 
bolder and approached nearer to our 
men. Just how many of the .scouts de
cided to stop his bluff I cannot say 
but this Comanche soon went down 
with several bullet holes in his carcass. 
The Indiana continued to hara.sa us un
til about sundown, when luckily we 
reached the trail of the command. Our 
foes, realizing from the size of the trail, 
the presence of a large body of troojis 
in that vicinity. disapi>eared as if by 
magic. We then mounted our horses, 
took up the trail and reached camp 
about 10 o’clcK'k that night. Several 
Indians were killed by our men. but by 
go<xi luck we had no casualties to 
port.

When General McKenzie, heard of 
our .skirmish with the Indi.ans, he or- 
'.•red about one-third of the company, 

iiicluding the .scouts, placed on guard

curred about this time. As the Indians 
disappeared, the attention of the troc^ps 
was attracted by the .sight of a .solitary 
Comanche riding a brown pony. He 
was on a little rise out of range of our 
rifle.s, and appeared nonplussed as to 
the direction taken by his companions, 
from whom he had evidently been cut 
off. He .scanned the horizon for a mo
ment, then attempted a short cut in the 
direction taken bv the other Indiana. 
Th is brought him in range of our rifle.s, 
when Henrv, a Tonkawa, shot his horse 
dead and the horse in falling, threw' 
the rider. Henry then rode forth 
against his fallen foe. Now in those 
days an Indian wore his blanket in this 
fashion: Taking the blanket length
wise he wrapped it around his body. 
His cartridge belt, with pistol in hol
ster, was buckled around his waist, and 
the top part of the blanket then turned 
down over the belt.

The Comanche had risen to his feet, 
but was somewhat dazed from the fall, 
when Henry arrived upon the scene. 
Henry’s rifle was strapped to his sad
dle. and he was .«o sure of victory that 

re- I he had neglected to draw it until it was 
too late. He fumbled desperately for 
his pi.stol which still remained entang
led in the folds of his blanket. In the 
meantime the Comanche, fully recover
ed. hud made a spring for the Tonkawa,

the Canyon precipice. I felt overawed 
at the depth of the walls of the Canyon 
which, at this point had a .sheer drop 
of .about 1,500 feet, the distance from 
wall to wall being about a half mile. A  
tmall stream of water was running 
through the Canyon. Flecks o f valley 
land was visible, intermingled with dark 
cedar tops which cast darker shadows 
on the ground. In the open hundred of 
horses were grazing. Viewed from our 
immense height, the horses appeared 
as tiny moving objects. Tepees thick
ly dotted the banks of the stream as far 
down the Canyon as I could see. I 
afterward learned that this Indian 
camp was three miles long. A t any 
rate, from my vantage point 1 had got
ten a pretty comprehensive view of the 
whole situation. Time was pressing 
and there was a ride of twenty-five 
m les back to the main command. 
‘‘Heap Injun!” grunted Johnson, close 
to my e.ar. “ You bet your life, old 
.scout, and some canyon, too,” whi.sper- 
ed T. as we backed o ff cautiously and 
made a run for our horses.

General .McKon/ie Attacks Indian 
Stronghold.

I lost no time in reporting to Gener.al 
McKenzie what I had seen. In a short 
time the troops were again in the saddle, 
marching against Lone W olf’.s .strong

*And then we went down Into that inferno of howling red akina.'

that night as he, with the rest of us, 
strongly su.spected that we would be 
attacked before daylight. His suspi
cion proved correct, for at “ moon up” 
they were upon u.s, this time several 
hundred strong. That portion of the 
men not on guard rested on their guns, 
so at the first alarm from vidette we 
were up and ready for them. A t the 
first fire from our men the Indians 
withdrew, no doubt somewhat sur
prised at the number of troops. At no 
time during the night did they approach 
so closely again, but kept circling the 
camp skirmishing, presumably, for an 
opening to stampede our horses, ’’ en 
w’agons, in charge of Wagonmaster 
James O’Neal arrived at camp during 
the night. These wagons w’ere loaded 
with forage and ammunition and were 
accompanied by one company of in
fantry. the other three companies hav
ing been left to guard the supplies at 
Yellow House Canyon. It Is a mystery 
why this train of ten wagons was not 
attacked, for, owing no doubt to some 
atmospheric condition peculiar to the 
plains, the drivers heard none of the 
firing and came noi.sily into camp 
cracking their whips and yelling at 
their mules, which were floundering in 
the mud.

Comanche WTiips Tonkawa.
At dawn the following day the In

diana left u.s. A laughable incident oo-

dragged him from his horse and, draw
ing his bow. began to give him the 
trouncing of his life. A t every cut of 
the bow Henry leaped about three feet 
in the air, making frantic gesture.^ to
ward the troops and yelling, “Why you 
no shoot? \\’hy you no shoot?”  The 
whole command was laughing, but we 
had enjoyed the fun long enough, so 
.somebody shot the Comanche and 
Henry took his .scalp with great .satis
faction, but he nursed a grouch against 
the whole bunch of us for several days.

Indian Camp Three Miles Long.
After the troops had breakfa.sted. 

General McKenzie sent for me and told 
me to take two Indians and follow the 
trail of those who had attacked the 
command the night before. So, ac
companied by two Tonkawas, “ John
son” and “Job,”  I took up the trail at 
once, and we rode rapidly for several 
miles before I began to notice numerous 
other trails, all converging, and fresh. 
The country over which we rode ap
peared level as far as the eye could see, 
and was covered with undulating waves 
of rich gra-s.

Suddenly and unexpectedly, we came 
in view of Palo Dvro Canyon, a colossal 
crevice which breaks the plains of 
Northwest Texas for a distance of sixty 
miles. I dismounted at once, left Job in 
charge of the horses and, with Johnson, 
crept on hands and knees to the edge of

hold, in the depths of Palo Duro Canyon, 
and its defense of 1,500 warriors. The 
general left one troop of cavalry with 
the remaining company of infantry to 
guard the wagons at Tule Canyon. 
This reduced the strength of the main 
command to less than six hundred men. 
A fter an all night march, the command 
reached the Palo Duro Canyon at sun 
up on the morning o f September 28th, 
1874. 'The scouts, as was their duty, 
were slightly in advance of the main 
column. As the rear of the column 
swung into line. General McKenzie rode 
over to us and said:

“ Mr. Thompson, take your men down 
and open the fight.” “ Very well, sir,”  
said the Lieutenant.

Now the only means of ingress to the 
Canyon available was a rocky and pre
cipitous buffalo trail, down which , the 
men were forced to go in single file. 
Lieutenant Thompson led us down here, 
and as we went over the brink, McCabe, 
an Irishman and one of the scouts, 
murmured dolefully: "And not even a
cup o’ coffee to sthay me stummick.”  

When we had reached a point about 
two-thirds of the way down an Indian 
sentinel to our left leaped to his feet 
from behind a rock and uttered a war- 
whoop that awoke the echoes far and 
near. 'That yell, w’ith the shot that 
finished his earthly career, aroused the 
multitude of Indians below. The din 
became terrific.

Desperate Fighting.
And then we went down into that in

ferno of howling redskins. Kiowas, 
Comanches, Arapahpes and Cheyennes 
attacked us from every quarter, first by 
dozens, later by hundreds, as the war
riors gathered from the lower part of 
the camp. Many w’epp concealed be
hind rocks, while othera were ambush
ed in the foliage of tho cedars. We 
were being reinforced as rapidly as the 
troops could make the descent of the 
tortuous and precipitous trail. The 
smoke from our rifles settled down, add
ing further ob.scurity to the darkness of 
the Canyon. But I could hear Gveneral 
McKenzie’s voice giving orders Some
where in the thickest of the fray.

The Indian warriors held their ground 
for a time, fighting de.sperately to coveir 
the exit of their squaws and pack ani
mals, but under the persistent fire af 
the troops they soon began falling bad 
slowly at first, toward the head of the 
Canyon.

The herd of Indian ponies, frightenecl 
by the n, roar, fled first to one pass an*! 
then to another, only to have their lead-\ 
er shot down by a trooper, ther»‘by 
blocking the trail. The main body of 
Indians retreated in the open along the 
banks o f the stream. Here the troops 
suffered their greatest casualties, be
ing subjected to a cross fire from num
erous snipers hidden in the timber on 
both sides. It was about five miles to 
the pass where the squaws le.* the Can
yon, and it W'as well toward sunset 
when the warriors, now in full retreat, 
reached that point. The command fol
lowed closely the going out of the In
dians, but long ere the rear troops had 
re.ached the level o f the plains Lone 
W olf’s magnificent band of warriors 
had fled. We followed them for a short 
di.stnnce: but ns the men had been 
twenty-four hours without food, and as 
our dead and wounded were in need of 
attention. General McKenzie thought it 
best to turn back.

Dead Indians Everywhere.

Upon re-entering the Canyon we pass
ed over dead Indians everv'where. 'Their 
w’ounded they took with them. After 
a careful search we found our casualties 
to be two dead and quite a number 
wounded. One man was shot through 
the bowels, but ho got well. His recov
ery, the doctor said, was due to the 
fact that he had been without food so 
long.

The Indians, although no doubt ap
prised of the approach of the troops, 
after the attack at Tule Canyon, were 
evidently not looking for a pitched bat
tle so soon, otherwise they would have 
gathered their ponies and packed their 
tepees, all of which were left behind. 
General McKenzie ordered the tepees 
and everx’thing of value to the Indians 
burned. This was done, after which 
the horses, numbering about 2,200 in 
all, were rounded up and driven out of 
the Canyon, when the main command 
started on the return trip to Tule Can
von. Everybody was tired and hungry, 
but the scouts, who had done extra 
bard duty the preceding forty-eight 
hours, were utterly worn out; so try as 
I would, I could not keep aw'ake. 
Several times during the night as I 
slept in the saddle, I felt General 
McKenzie’s hand on my shoulder shak
ing me, “ Wake up, sergeant,”  he would 
say. “ Wake up your men and look 
after your horses.”  ’This I did, rousing 
the other weary scouts and rounding 
up the straggling ponies, only to fall 
asleep again immediately myself.

Tbe command reached Tule Canyon 
In the early morning, when the General 
ordered the captured horses shot. Some 
questioned the wisdom of this act, but 
it was the only thing to be done, as 
there were too many horses in this herd 
to be taken care of by the limited num
ber o f men in the command.

Holds Record for Service as County Official By HORACE C. W ALKER.

Capt. Walton Terry Saxon. Confed
erate veteran and one of the oldest men 
living in Central Texas, probably holds 
the State record for length of service 
as a public official. He has held the 

* office of county surveyor of Hamilton 
county for the last forty-four years, 
and Claims the distinction of being the 
only regularly elected surveyor the 
connty ever had.

C i^ .  Saxon is six months older than 
the State of Texas, and is one of its 
moet prominent patriarch*. He was a 
State-wide figure In p io n e e r  fj.-ivs as a 
surveyor o f moet of Central and W -̂st 
Texas. Capt. Saxon was bom in \uto- 
ga. Palls county, Alabama. April 20. 
1886—-the day bef ~c the bn'M» of 
San Jacinto— and erp^cta to v 1 out 
his eighty-ninth year next A; '!

" I  laid o ff the bound.nrv b -''« of 
Hamilton county In 187«, an-i T have 
surwyad every line in the r ' l  i v  I 
know ever*-' corner i’ r- ‘  the
Stata." said f'spt. Sn c  i -  hr ver
had put one opponent in tb ei ire 
forty-four ye^r^ o f h?« ». . .
ty surveyor o f H '+on i .

’The eyesight o f Uv Te as pst.- ar< h 
has not Men impaired in the least by

his age. Much of his time i* spent in 
reading, but he has never yet worn a 
pair of glasses. His hearing is equally 
acute; and but for his stooped figure 
and white hair, Capt. Saxon would ap
pear to be a much younger man than 
he Is.

Hamilton’s aged surveyor writes 
a plain, lecrblr hand, little affected by 
the palsy of age; and his speech and 
writings are the bast of English. Capt. 
Saxon is a typical representative of the 
“ old-time” .southern gentleman.

Unles ill the old surveyor is .always 
' down at his office in the courthouse by 

ten o’clock, six mornings of the week; 
avd r,apt. Saxon seldom experiences a 
d.ay’s illne's.

Afi.'r !-. / ,» irinir the four vears 
I c.f thv ‘̂ ivil V', as ,ar*ain of a Horida 

any nf 121 men. W T. Saxon join- 
1 ed (he surveying staff of the Iron 
I .M iiitaln railroad. As surveyor for
■ the '^turtalp. he laid o ff a large 

»rt ' f ’ I'nc.s ns they are
oH“ .

“ l / i i r - ’ -u’.oon.s, t black.smith «hop, 
'-.’.d a --t '•>}- store msd ' up t«a e'.tire 
t-A-m o» II v, hes 1 came here in
1874. I taught school during my first

tor

. A/ ' • /• ‘■''n ^
‘ fi

CAPT. W ALTON T. lA X O N .

four years in Hamilton in a little double 
log cabin, on the Rice headright, near 
Pecan Creek. It wa.s in 1879 that I be
came county surveyor,”  said Capt. Sax
on.

Young Saxon received one o f the 
best educations the South afforded at 
the Military In.stitute of Alabama. His 
military training led to the commission 
as captain during the war between the 

I States. A t the outbreak of the Civil 
War, Saxon wa.s a young man of 
twenty-five, living in Brooksville coun
ty, Florida.

On his own initiative, he organized a 
company o f 121 men In July, 1861, The 
body which he commanded was known 
a.s Roll Company C, or the Hernando 
Guards.

Capt. Saxon’s company was In the 
thickest of the fighting In the lower 
South and the West, and but a handful 
of the 121 men was left to return to 
Brooksville county at the close of hostil- 
ities. W. T. Saxon and his men served 
with Bragg, Hood and Josmh E. John
ston, surrendering with Johnston at 
Greenville, North Carolina, In 1865. 
Captv Saxon wears the Confederate 
arose o f honor for his record during the

Civil War. He was mustered out of 
the service April 26, 1865.

Returning to Florida, Capt. Saxon 
was elected to the State Legislature 
from Brooksville county. He served 
two successive terms as a representa
tive in 1866 and 1867, before joining 
the surveying staff of the Iron Moun
tain railroad.

Capt. Saxon has recently been made 
a lieutentant colonel on the staff of Sul 
Ross and Van Zandt in the United Con
federate Veteran organization. The 
aged war veteran is still “ Cap’n," how
ever, to his many friends. He has been 
a phominent figure at all meetings of 
the United Confederate Veterans.

This patriarch o f Hamilton county 
dresses in the Confederate gray, as he 
has always dressed since the Civil War. 
He refuses to wear’ anything else. On 
special occasions “ Cap’n”  wears more 
military decorations than any other 
veteran in this section of the country.

First shipment of Elberta peaches 
from East Texas arrived on the Dallas 
and Fort Worth markets July 8 and 
sold for 11.60 per crate.

'  I
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By J. a  LOWRY
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THE pVO-THIRDS Way back In the 
RULE. dim and musty

past, when patriot
ism was in full flow
er, when all people 
were supposecf to be 
without gall or 
guile, and political 
trickery was knowm 
to few, old Andy 
Jackson, the hero 
of New Orleans, a 
Tennessean w h o  
proudly carried a 

saber cut on his arm, given because ho 
refused to clean a British officer’s 
boots, and later a Democratic politician 
who was accustomed to having things 
his own way, found himself confronted 
by a political obstacle that he could not 
move with the party machinery then In 
use. There was a candidate he was de
termined to beat, and a candidate he 
had sworn should bo nominated. The 
candidate whose scalp Old Hickory was 
after was far in the le^d of his oppo
nents: in fact he had a majority of the 
convention votes dangling at his belt, 
while the candidate the foxy Tennesse
ean had determined to elect w’as trail
ing far in the rear, ticketed for passage 
up Salt river, the stream which has 
w’itnessod the destruction of so many 
political barques and the shattering of 
so many human hopes. It looked like 
a clean defeat for Andy and a triumph 
for one who had won Andy’s hatred in 
u previous political contest. The sweet 
vengeance he had hoped for seemed out 
of his grasp, and onlookers said there 
was nothing for Mr. Jackson to do ex
cept show himself a good sport and 
congratulate the political enemy who 
had outgeneraled him, ^

* • • %
But Andrew Jackson was not a timid 

man, neither was he that tj^pe of a poli
tician that hangs his harp on the wil
lows when the noisy brass bands of an 
opponent approaches beating the tom
tom and sawing the fu7,zy-gurzy, or 
that hangs the hoe on the wall when the 
crab grass appears to have a strangle 
hold on the cotton. He was a follower 
o f precedents, when precedents led in 
the direction he wished to go; but a 
maker of precedents, both a pioneer 
blazing his own trail, and an Iconoclast 
wiping out well-beaten paths, when 
precedent stood in his way. And so in 
the fertile, detennine<l brain o f Andrew 
Jackson a new rule for Denriocracy was 
hatched out. Andrew thought within 
himself, then he talked with his hench
men, who swallowed without suspicion 
anything he offered, even as the young 
mocking bird swallows whatever may 
be placed in its mouth by its mother. 
Said Andrew: " I t  will not do to make
nominees for our party by a mere ma
jority vote. Such a procedure is al
ways a menace to party success, and 
frequently cau.scs the proud old Demo
cratic banner to trail In the dust of de

feat. I f  a very large minority in the 
party opposes the nomination of a cer
tain man, it is dangerous, even suicidal, 
to clothe that man with the party nomi
nation. In such a case many who so 
bitterly opposed the nomination of the 
candidate will either sulk in their tents 
during the campaign or go, bag and 
baggage, into the camp of the enemy, 
an(l Democracy loses the election and
the postoffices.’’• • •

Like Joe Bagstock, one of Mr. Dick
ens’ favorite characters, old Andy was 
"devilish sly.”  He knew whom to talk 
to fir.st, the follow’-up methods, and all 
the tricks of those who play at the cold, 
clammy, snaky game called politics; and 
soon he had hundreds of henchmen 
shouting, "down with the wicked ma
jority rule! We must assure party 
success by returning a two-thirds ma
jority for party nominations.’’ 'The 
reason why Mr. Jackson did not have 
his henchmen shout for a three-fourths 
majority, or a fi\'t-sixths majority was 
that he had counted noses and found 
that his hated political enemy couldn’t 
get a two-thirds majority, and so a two- 
thirds majoritv rule would be sufficient. 
I f  it had required a three-fourth.s, or a 
five-sixths majority to defeat Mr. 
Jackson’s friend, we would doubtless be 
making our nominations today by three- 
fourths or five-sixths majorities. See
ing how well he had wrought. Old Andy 
like Marc Antony, after delivering the 
funeral oration over the body of Caesar, 
retired to the shade and said, "Now let 
it work; ml.schief thou art afoot.’’ It 
did work. Andy’s enemy went to the 
convention with a majority of the votes, 
and his loved ones and friend.s gathered 
there to hear his speech accepting the 
nomination. But there wa.s a new rule, 
there was tie-up, there was crimination 
and recrimination, and finally the shat
tered barque of Mr. Jackson’s enemy 
went up Salt creek, while Andy’s friend 
retired from the field twirling the 
scalp of his competitors on his lance, 
and with victory written upon his brow 
in letters that glittered and glowed.

• • •
We can’t blame Andrew Jackson 

very’ much. A ll’s fair in love, war and 
politics, and there is no cordial so sweet 
in this vale of tears as seeing a hated 
political enemy go down in defeat, to ac
complish which w’o hold our breath, 
shut our eyes and stifle our conscience 
in trying anything, once. But the evil 
men do lives long after their bodies 
have mouldered in the tomb. Andrew 
Jackson had set a precedent, and at the 
next convention no man dared to apeak 
against the two-thirds majority rule or 
attempt to set it aside, for there were 
dozens of mighy orators there ready to 
rake the hide, with ink of vitriol and 
pens of fire, any man who dared .say 
what Andrew Jackson had done was not 
patriotic, just and true. To have slapp
ed Andy then would have called upon

the slapper's head the wrath of every 
man Andv had appointed to office, and 
in fact of all the great army of Demo
crats who had followed Andy to glori
ous victory. And so the two-thirds 
majority rule functioned again, and by 
the time the next convention rolled 
around It had become "time-honored.” 
When a policy or custom becomes 
"time-honored,*’ it goes into a fortress 
stronger than Verdun or Gibraltar—  
yea. It is a safe from successful attack 
as a big rattlesnake In a hole twenty- 
five feet deep. Make as strong an 
argument against something that is 
time-honored as you will, expose its 
evil ways and picture all the trouble it 
ha.s wrought, pound it with irresistible 
logic until it is thin as the lean edge of 
an attenuated w'afer, and then will arise 
an eloquent Orator who with silver 
tongue will beg you not to lay the icono
clastic hand upon a "time-honored” 
custom, and so pleading will be his 
pathos that you will be moved to tears, 
and you will say with your vote, "touch 
not the rule of the fathers.”

• • •
This writer has seen many precinct 

and county convention.s vote for the ab
rogation of the two-thirds rule and for 
the enthronement of the will of the ma
jority. Most of the countie.s of Texas, 
in conventions a.s.«iembled, have voted 
to .set aside the two-thirds rule, and 
frequently a big majority of the voters 
of the State have so voted, but some
how, when the committees meet to 
make rules for nominations, the "big 
uns” persuade them to retain the two- 
thirds majority rule, brought forth by 
Andrew Jackson in the long ago to en
compass the defeat of his political en
emy and make sure the nomination of 
Martin Van Burén. So long has the 
two-thirds majority’ rule held .sway that 
some of us have even dreamed that it is 
a part of Democracy— that when the 
grand and glorious old party was 
brought forth as an Infant and sancti
fied to the good of the country’ by the 
people’s prayers, hopes and tears, that 
the two-thirds rule was pinned to its 
swaddling clothes; that in its babyhood 
our great and unterrified party was 
rocked in a two-thirds rule cradle and 
soothed by two-thirds rule lullabie.s. 
But the truth is that Jefferson, and 
those who assisted him in car\'ing out a 
system of principle«.that would enable 
the highest and the humblest to pursue 
life, liberty and happiness, to work out 
their destiny unhampered, and to make 
a people and a nation great, knew noth
ing of a two-thirds majority rule for 
nominations, and had such a thing been 
suggested to them they would have de
nounced it as the work of King George’s 
hordas, or of the devil him.self. To 
them the initial meaning of Democracy 
was the rule of the majority, and had 
they attempted to write, for the guid
ance of those then living, and for the 
generations unborn, a scheme for the

thwarting of the will of the majority 
by wiry’ politicians, their hands would 
have palsied before the task. In Tex
as we know the two-thirds rule no more. 
The people arose in their wrath and 
smote it, and with it the entire con
vention system, in which the people had 
very poor opportunity to register their 
choice. In its stead we have the 
primary, with provisions for majority 
nominations, when necessary, through 
a second primary, but nationally the 
old two-thirds rule employed by Andrew 
Jackson to defeat an enemy and reward 
a friend still functions.

# • •
But the leaven is now working, and 

soon the Democratic party will know the 
two-thirds rule no more forever. The 
New York convention added power to 
the leaven, and in Texas, as throughout 
the nation, wise leaders, as well as the 
rank and file of the party, are demand
ing that the party be true to its name 
and it.<» teachings by providing for the 
rule of the majority within party 
councils. • • •

Glad, indeed, wa.s I to read in one of 
our best .scientific journals the other 
day the statement of one of the world’s 
leading .scientists regarding the virtue 
of lightning rods. Some years ago sport 
was made of lightning rods by half-bak
ed scienti.«»ts, and the lightning rods 
were ridiculed out of the country. It 
has been a long, long time since a bright 
red lightning rod wagon was seen on 
our roads; the last one I saw was rotting 
in a bam yard "unwept, unhonored and 
unsung.”  But the great scientist of 
whom I speak comes forward and de- 
clare.s that lightning rods do protect 
buildings aarainst destru''tion by light
ning, and that there is little danger of 
the subtle fluid injuring any’ structure 
that is properly rodded, or harming 
those who may be housed in a rodded 
structure when the lightning’s keen 
rapier is streaking the clouds with rib
bons of gold. This defense of the 
lightning rod and its power to save re
joices my soul, I remember well how 
the prayers and tears of my mother and 
her children induced mv poor father to 
give up the little pile of money he had, 
and sell two cows he wished to keep, in 
order to place lightning rods on his 
humble home. WTien half-baked scien- 
ti.sts declared the rods were worthless 
and ridiculed them out of the country, 
I felt very mean over assisting, with my 
pleadings and my tears, a slick-tongued 
lightning rod agent to bunco my pover
ty-stricken father out of his hard earn
ings and his cows. Up to recently the 
only’ consolation I found, the only balm I 
could give my conscience over the part 
I played, was that my cry was the cry 
of real fright, .\fter hearing the 
lightning rod agent picture the fury of 
the storm, and read the statistics tell
ing how many’ souls were swept Into 
eternity every year by lightning, it

would have been Impouible for me to 
have found sleep in an unrodded house 
when the thunder was mutttering or 
the lightning was plunging its saber 
into the walls o f night. A fter hearing 
the agent’s learned lecture on lightning, 
and after seeing him demonstrate how 
the fluid, attracted by the platinum 
tipped rods, followed the grooves o f the 
twisting rods and finally went into the 
ground without harming building or 
occupants, I slept soundly, even while 
the thunders bombarded the heavens, 
and lightning’s red glare painted terror 
on the sky. And now, since this noted 
scientist has spoken, and the people are 
assured that lightning rods do all that 
the slick-tongued agent of the long ago 
claimed for them, I find surcease from 
sorrow over helping bunco an indulgent 
but poverty-stricken father, and a 
guilty conscience beats me no more 
when I think of the trade in which my 
fears played an important part.m m ^
HORSE-SHOE ’The Horso-Shoe
PITTHERS TRUE Pitchers Union is 
DEMOCILVTS. made up of Demo

crats of far better 
material than is found in many o f the 
organizations I know of. It has been 
printed in some of the daily papers that 
members of certain labor organizations 
will not give united, enthusiastic sup
port to our Democratic nominee for 
President because he has been the at
torney for a corporation. And the 
shocking news has just been printed 
that Senator Wheeler, a Democratic 
senator from Montaniu who has waged 
a big Hght against wickedness in mgh 
places, creating consternation in ^ e  
ranks of those who couldn’t tell govern
ment property from their own, hsus 
flown the coop and will leave the party 
becau.se our nominee for President has 
not affiliated with the farm bloc. 
W'eak-kneed Democrats these fellows 
are— or were. The Democracy of the 
Horse-Shoe Pitchers Union is o f a far 
better brand— a brand that hopeth all 
things and endureth all things for the 
party'’ s sake. W'e have far greater 
cause to desert our nominee and quit 
the party than those mentioned, but we 
are In the band wagon and singing in 
the Democratic choir. We contend that 
pitching horse shoes Is the greatest 
sport knos’n to man— we who wear 
galluses and slouched hats, and pants 
that cover our shins. We despise short 
breeches, belts. Jockey cape and cockney 
airs, yet we have been told that John 
W. Davis, our Demcjcratic nominee, 
actually plays golf ! Morever, we have 
it upon reliable authority that our 
standard-bearer wears knickerbockers 
and a jaunty cap when he plays this 
hifalutin game; yet in spite o f all this 
not a horse-shoe pitcher has bolted. 
We de.spise our nominee’s idea of sport, 
and his paranhernalla. but we’ll shut 
our eyes to these faults and vote the 
ticket straight.
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Beauty, Efficiency and the Farm Home
----------------------  ■ ■ - - ............., ■ ■ ........................ ..........................

Bt  D AM D  J. MORRIS.

i

Neighbors and travelers are some
what inclined to be critical and to ex
press their opinions freely regarding 
farm homes tney pass in their daily 
routine. They see much to criticiae of 
other homes, while they fail to notice 
their own homes and farm». Remarks 
such as these are often made: "Oh,
what a lovely place that isl I know 
they must appreciate and enjoy their 
home a great d e a l o r ,  "What a woni 
down and dilapidated place that one is, 
over there. Why don’t they fix it up 
a little?”  These and other similiar re
marks are being made daily, about al
most every homo and farm. What are 
the passers-by saying about your 
home/

Uncle Bob Becomes Critical.
Uncle Bob Jackson delights in telling 

how he came to improve his farm. His 
attention was directed to his ô vn 
home, some twenty years ago, before 
the "horseless carriage”  was in common 
use. He went to see a neighbor on busi
ness and was preparing to start home, 
when he found something wrong with 
the harness. While he was repairing 
it, a young man and his wife passed 
him in a buggj’ . The young lady ex
claimed in a voice loud enough for 
Uncle Bob to hear;

"0 !  George, these people have such 
a nice, pretty place. I want us to make 
our place beautiful also.”

While Uncle Bob finished the repair
ing he began to cogitate on this matter 
o f beautifying the farm home. He 
studied the home of his neighbor and 
decided that It was really beautiful and 
showed that it had received much at
tention from its owner.

On his way home Uncle Bob noticed 
every home that he passed and made 
comments to himself favorable and un
favorable. Here and there he gave a 
neighbor condemnation for having such 
a bad looMng home, and, then, he would 
praise another. In fact, he became so 
Interested that had his horse not been 
faithful, some accident might have hap
pened, for Uncle Bob forgot that he kad 
any lines in his hands. A ll unconsci

ous of everything but his own thoughts, 
he exclaimed: "W’hat a terrible place
that one is. My, the owner must be 
awful lazy and backward. Now, if that
place were mine I w’ould------------.”

But that was as far as he went, for 
i the old horse turned in at the gate and 
; Uncle Bob woke up to the fact that he 
i was HOME. Yes, and he now began to 
, critically judge his home. He studied 
I it several momenta in silence; it was 
I truly unimproved, and he then and 
I there made up hi.s mind that he would 

fix up the "old 
place”— fix  it up a 
little and make it 
look some better.
, So Uncle Bob got 

out of his ' buggy 
and began to open 
the gate; at which 

j  he succeeded after 
; tugging and pulling 

and lifting this way 
and that. Here he 
thought, would be a 
good place to begin 
his improvements 
— that of making 
new gates. TTien he 
would straighten 
out the wire fences, 
especially along the 
road, where he 
would put on four 
wires about twelve 
Inches apart. He 
then drove on to the

ways forgotten. No time was like the 
present, he decided, so he went to the 
littlp box house, which he called his 
"shop”  to get the hammer and some 
nails. He searched and hunted for 
sometime before he found them as 
everything was In a "topsy tun’y”  con
dition. Tools were scattered here and 
there and everj’thing was in disorder. 
This was, however, the first time Undo 
Bob had noticed them in this condition, 
as it w’as the first time he had really 
been thinking about improvements.

buggy shed and RoMhill Farm, W «ir, WiUiamaon County, T «xu . owned by Mr. Darid f. Morrla.

to keep out the rain. The dampness 
which would come through such places 
had already rusted several of his valu
able tools, therefore, he took time and 
"fixed up,”  so that this could not hap
pen again.

“Flxe.s”  the B.ick Step.
A fter finishing this job oq the shop 

roof. Uncle Bob’s wife called to him 
that dinner was ready. He hurridly 
entered the yard and stepped upon the 
back step: which turned on its uneven 

foundation an d  
Uncle Bob lost his 
bclance and fell. 
He arose very an
gry, but remember
ed that his wife had 
been telling him for 
a long time to fix 
the back step, so he 
quieted down and 
got the hoe and 
s m o o t h e d  the 
ground under the 
step, placed it back 
and found It to be 
solid without fur
ther danger of tip
ping a person. Un
cle Bob had found 
out that no time 
was like the present 
to do a thing.

And so the work 
o f  improvement 
went on— on Uncle 
Bob’s farm. He

unhitched and turned the horse to 
graze.

No Time Like the Present,

Aunt Nell then informed him that the 
pigs were in the com field. Uncle Bob 
went to the field at once and finally, 
after hard work, rounded them up and 
into the pen again. While getting 
them in he had recalled the fact that a 
board was o ff the pig-pen fence, in fact, 
had been for aevei^ uaya, which allow-’ 
ed the piga to get out Alao, he recall
ed that everv day he had vowed he 
would nail the board beck, but had al-

A fter finding the hammer and nails, 
he fixed the pig-pen fence together with 
several other little jobs of like nature, 
which he had been putting off. He 
then returned to the shop, having de
cided to straighten it up, also, as here 
would be found all the tools, etc., that 
would be needed in his plans ‘o f im
provement. He put up a nail for each 
tool, either 6n the wall or in the tool 
box; then he made places for every size 
nail and otherwise arranged things so 
that he could put his hand on any tool 
that ha deoired. Several holea in the 
roof o f the ahop were mended in order

! soon had the entire family interested, 
and a year later, when a passer-by 
chanced a remark regarding ft, it was 
much he said in praise, and this swelled 
Uncle Bob's pride to an extent that the 
work of improvement is still going on.

Improvements are never completed, 
as there is something that can always 
be made a little better, i f  the farm own
er gets the apirit of improvement and 
endeavors to make his farm home up 
to date, and working to its full effici
ency. Improvements, esp^a lly  the 
first ones, arc not so expensive and will 
aoon repay their coat many fold. I f

not in ca.̂ h, then in efficiency, comfort 
and pride to the owner in his every day 
life and work.

The farm home, by all means, should 
be painted. It is not necessary to have 
things fine and costly, to be pretty. A  
simple house, painted a clean bright 
color, with a well made yard fence, a 
yard full of flowers and shrubbery, 
with all the weeds kept down will do a 
miraculous amount toward beautify- •
ing. The farmers housewife finds it 
Inexpensive to buy some pretty curtain * 
material for the windows and also the 
making of small table covers will lend 
charm to her housework. She will find 
that keeping ever>’ thing iri order and in * 
its proper place will lighten her work 
a great deal, and make it more pleasant 
to carry on each day.

Flowers Help In Beautifying.

A  yard with flowers is one of the 
main factors in “home beautiful.”  One 
of the prettiest and usually best to grow 
in the yard is the rose, the queen of all •;,/ 
flowers. Other simple flowers, culti
vated or wild, will aid in untold ways to 
the charm of the home, for the owner 
as well as the passing public.

The fanner will find no end of ways 
to improve around his farm, such as re
moving the old wire fence lots and put
ting board feiKes In their place, thus 
eliminating the danger of stock being 
hurt or cut. He may find that by re
arranging the bam lota, the cow lots, 
the pig pens, the gates, etc., that they 
will be more convenient and will save 
many unnecessary steps. There is 
much in saving stepa on the outside 
work of the farm aa sreU as on the in
side work.

A fter first and most neoeasaiy Im
provements have been made, a fund may 
ba allowed to accumulate to put in bet
ter improvements of a different 
as: running aratet, fish ponds, 
ity, gas and electric maehinerr, 
arater systems and the like. A1 
Ing in to a great advantage to ' 
ar and his farm. Hosrevar, tbe 
rieetridty and Uke

(Cuatlneii oa Nest Pace, Oeksda ^
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S FROM OVER
THE STATE

8.8S5 TEXAS CONVICTS.
Texaa convicts in all State prisons in 

July totaled 3.885, the largest number 
in many months, being fifteen less than 
4,000, which, in past years was the 
maximum.

STATE’S TEXTB(>OK BIM. OVER
$ 3, 000, 000.

The State’s textbwk bill for the en
suing session is to call for the delivery 
of 3.500,000 books. The total of the 
bill is to be over $3,000,000.

TROrSEREn WOMEN BARRED 
FROM MEXICO.

At Brownsville. Mexican officials re
fused to permit a party of American 
tourist to cross the international bridge 
and enter Mexico because some of the 
women in the party were wearing men’s 
knickers.

NAVASOTA HOLDS GOLDEN R I LE 
'TRADES DAY.

Navasota. Grimes county, held its 
first Golden Rule trades day August 1. 
'The business men made trips over the 
trade territory o f Navasota advertising 
the occasion.

I C ALIFO RM A CATTLE
 ̂ (H a r a n t i n e  l if t e d .

Following receipt of a communication 
from the California State Livestock 

! commission, the Fort Worth Livestock 
I Sanitarj’ Commi.ssion has sent out 
, notices that shipments of livestock 

from the California tick area would be 
accepted at the Fort Worth packing 
houses for slaughter purposes. Ship
ments are permitted to leave California, 
provided the cattle come from clean 
farms and from counties engaged in a 
vigorous tick eradication program.

.STATE MAY R E 'n 'R N  TO I.IGNITE.
R. B. Walthall, purchasing member 

of the .State Board of Control, has said 
that some of the State institutions may 
change from burning oil as fuel to lig
nite becau.se of the low cost of the lat
ter. Plans are being tent.atively dis
cussed for in.stalling lignite burners in 
the large power houses for the insane 
asylums at San Antonio and Terrell. 
Mechanical stokers to feed the lignite 
would be part of the equipment. They 
have been found to work satisfactorily.

TEXAS BABY CHICK BODY M ILL  
MEET AT CISCO.

The Texas Baby Chick .A.ssociation 
will meet at Cisco .Au^st 26-27. F. 
M’ . KAzmeier of Bryan is president, M. 
Johnson of Bowie is vice president and 
F. J. Glass of Arlington is secretary- 
treasurer.

’ OVER Mil,LION GROS.S RECEIITS 
TAX  COLLECTED.

Comptroller Lon A. Smith reports 
gross receipts tax collections for the 

, State of Texas for the quarter ending 
June 30 at $1,341,254 and gasoline t.ax 
$2,995,787. The former total came 
from the following ,source.s: Telegraph
companies, $12,164; water, light and 

; power companies, $36,386; collecting 
agencies, $811, car companies, $1,085; 
Pullman company, $17,264; Interurban 
and street railway companies, $28,542; 

I pipe lines, $27,135; book publishers, 
i $2,229; telephone companies, $78,555;
oil companies, $1,084,918; sulphur com- 

' panics, $50,447, beginning tax, $1,760.

DEEP HARBOR PROJECT UNDER 
M AY.

Construction of the new deep water 
port at Co^us (Thristi is well under 
way, the Initial worlc of placing tempor
ary railroad tracks being practically 
completed. The track will total 8,600 
feet.

GAIAT.STON EXPORTS SHOM’ BIG 
GAIN.

.Aggregating $357,776,425 for the 
fiscal vear ending June 30, foreigh ex- 
I>orts from the port of Galveston show
ed a gain of $.57,000,000 over 1922-23, 
and $14,000,000 over 1921-22, accord
ing to figures comnlied by F. D. Storey, 
secretary of the Galvciton Cotton Ex
change and Board of Trade.

'These figures includtj movements 
from the port of Galveston alone and 
not the entire cu.stoms district, which 
embraces Houston and other ports.

R E AL TEXAS M EAL SER^TTD 
LONTX)NER.S.

The Houston delegation to the Inter
national Convention of .Advertising 
Clubs, which held their annual meeting 
in London in July, serv’ed a banquet to 
the Thirtv Club of London consisting 
mainly o f Texas watermelon, Texas 
fruit and Texas tenderloin steak.

RAH.ROADS OF TEXAS INCREASE 
INCOMES.

An Income accounts of Texas rail
roads showed increases for the fir.^t 
four months of this year over the same 
four months of last year. The increase 
in net revenue from operation having 
been 86.75 per cent.

'TEXAS MINE O IT P IT  V A L IT D  .AT 
$668,985.

'The total value of the gold, silver, 
copper and lead produced from mines 
in Texas In 1923 was $668,985, accord
ing to the department of the Interior, 
as shown by figures complied by C. M’ . 
Henderson of the geological survey. 
Silver totaled 811.824 fine ounces, gold 
$802. cooper 4.257 pounds and lead 
26.605 pounds. Some lead and some 
copper ore were shipped from El Paso 
and Hudspeth counties, but the output 
was mainly dry silver ore s>’anided at 
the Presidio mine, Shafter, Pre.sidio 
county.

GAIN IN  BANK DEBITS.
The Eleventh district, which includes 

all of Texas, New Mexico. Ivouisiana 
and Arizona, shows a healthy gain in 
bank debits as compared with the previ
ous week and the corresponding week a 
year ago. The lncrea.se over the previ
ous week amounted to $12,456,000 and 
as against the corresponding week last 
year, $8,439,000.

SEEKING SOLUTION OF GRADE 
CROSSING PROBLEM. 

Chairman Clarence E. Gilmore of the 
Railroad Commission has made the fol
lowing announcement:

“The ever increasing number of auto
mobile accidents at grade crossin g.s 
presents one of the most serious prob
lems now confronting our people. An 
effort to solve this problem will be 
made jointly by the Railroad Commis- | 
: ion, the Highway Commission and the | 
carriers early in the fall. It is a ques
tion that must have earlv solution, if a 
solution may be found, for it that will 
not be prohibitive financially.”

MASONS TO ERECT MAGNIFICENT 
TE.MPLE.

All o f the Austin 2tIasonic bodies are 
combining to build a magnificent .$800.- 
000 temple at Austin. The plans are 
being prepared and construction may 
begin before the end of the j'ear. A 
splendid site convenient to the heart of 
the city has already been purchaiied.

BOY SCOTT HONORED.
Bmy Thompson, 15-year-oId son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 'Thomp.son of M'ax- 
ahachie, has been chosen on his merits 
as one of the forty-eight Boy Scouts to 
represent the Boy Scouts of America 
at the International Boy Scout Jambo
ree, to be held in Copenhagen, Denmark, 
August 10 to 23.

WOLF PE LT BOUNTii' OFFERED.
Providing a bounty of $2.50 on each 

w'olf that Is not poisoned or trapp>ed, 
the Fourth Precinct M'olf Hunters' as
sociation was organized at Ci.sco for the 
purpose of halting the depredations of 
wolves among the farmers of this sec
tion.

The territory embraced by the a.s- 
sodation extends four miles in each 
direction from Cisco.

APPROVE 85 T O m iS T  CAMPS.
The State Board of Health has ap

proved thirty-five tourist camps in the 
State and thirteen other camps are to 
be approved when recommendations 
have been complied with. In order for 
a camp to be approved and marked with 
the “ Seal of Safety,”  the camp must 
have adequate sewage disposal methods, 
pure water and proper garbage facili
ties, I f  the camp has a swimming pool, 
all regulations prescribed by the State 
Board of Health must be observed.

FLED FROM ALAMO MASSACRE.
.Amador Delgado, 94 years old, who 

r.s a small bov fled from San Antonio to 
Leon while the massacre of the Alamo 
was taking place, and who was familiar 
w’’th the historic building even before 
that time, died at his residence, 658 Cal
laghan avenue, .‘ ân .Antonio, July 5.

When the Mexican forces under 
Santa Anna advanced upon San Antonio 
and .«uirrounded the Alamo, Delgado 
with his parents and other Spanish 
settlers fled to Leon and remainen there 
two week.v. Upon his return, he found 
the Alamo in ruins and the l)odiea of its 
brave defenders in ashes in front of the 

I building.

MOTOR VEHICLE REGIS'TR.A’nONS 
SHOM’ INCREASE.

'The 1924 motor vehicle registrations 
for Texas for the six months’ period 
ending June 30, totaled 663.857. In- 

: eluded In this total were: Passenger
; vehicles. 611,047; motor bu.sses, 2,996; 
commercial motor vehicles and trucks, 
47,903; trailers, 1,803; tractors. 105.

For the .same peri'-xi of 1923 the above 
regi.strations were 571,981, showing an 
increase for this year of 91.876.

I 'The total registrations for 1924, up 
I to and including December 1st, are ex- 
i pected to exceed 800,000.

COTTON BREEDING FARMS 
INSPECTOR APPOIN'TED.

Commissioner George B. Terrell, at 
the recommendation of the board of 
Plant Breeder Examiners and many 
prominent cotton breeders over the 
State, has appointed T. Z. Ryan of 
Greenville, Texas, chief inspector of 
cotton breeding farms, as authorized 
by the new cottonaeed law. Mr. Rvan 
began actoal'work with the State July 
1. The MW law ia dcaigned to protaet 
the fanMT In the purehaie os pnre-

B l'LLE T lN  SHOM3 'THIR'TY TEX
TILE  MILLS IN  TEXAS.

A circular issued by the M. K. & T. 
railway emphasizes that Texas and 
Oklahoma are forging to the front as 
centers of textile manufacturing, citing 
the fact that thirty textile mills are lo
cated in Texas and two in Okl^oma. 
these mills being right in the heart of 
the cotton growing country.

Of the mills referred to three are un
der con.struction, the 22,000-spindle mill 
for Fort M’orth, 5.000-spindle mill for 
Houston and 5,000-spindle mill for El 
Paso, nearing completion,

'Three of the mills are located In Dal
las, the Dallas Cotton Mills, Dallas Tex
tile Mills Company and Texas Hosiery 
Mills. Other mills In the list are at 
Belton, Bonham. Brenham, Corsicana, 
Cuero, Denison, Gonzales, Hillsboro, 
Itasca, Kingsville, McKinney, New 
Braunfels, Post City, San Antonio. 
Sbarman, Waco, WazahachJe, West and 
Oathrla and Sand Springa, OUakoma.

DALLAS Y O IT H  MINS YALE  
SCHOLARSHIP. .

James Cole Reil, a graduate of Brj'an 
Street High School. Dallas, has been 
selected as one of the winners of a 
four-year scholarship to Yale universi
ty, according to an announcement made 
in M’a-shington by Secretary of ('om- 
merce Herbert Hoover. The award was 
one of six made from funds donated hy 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Garvan to the 
American Chemical society in memory 
of thsir daughter, Patrica, and ends a 
contest which has been conducted in all 
of the hieh schools and secondarv 
schools of the United States in accord
ance with the wishes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvan.

The primary object of ths contest 
was to stimulate an interest in the de- 
velonment of chemistry in the United 
States.

CONFEDERATE VE’ri':RANS 'TO
MEET IN FORT WOR-HI OCT. 1.

annual State reunion of the 
United Confederate Veterans will be 
held In Fort Worth, October 1 and 2, ac
cording to an announcement by J. M. 
Hartsfield of the Robert E. I^ee Post of 
United Veterans.

On September 30 the Sons of the 
Confederacy will meet at Fort Worth. 
Both conventions will make the West
brook Hotel their headquarters.

Ix»w rates on all railroads to those 
attending the meetings are being ask
ed of the railroads by the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce. Use of the 
Chamber of Commerce auditorium has 
been offered the 500 expected delegates 
of the two organizations.

An entertainment program for the 
risltors is being arranged by the local 
post of Confederate V’eterans and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

PAPER CITIRENCY OF REPUBLIC 
OF TEXAS.

State Comptroller Lon A. Smith has 
sent to City Attorney W. V. Brown of 
Texarkana, Texa.s, nine pieces of paper 
currency of the Republic of Texas, 
which Mr. Brown has presented to the 

i Texarkana High Schools. The bills 
j range in denomination from $1 to $500, 
, and bear dates ranging from 1839 to 
; 1841. All bear the signature of Presi

dent Igimar. They are well preserve<l, 
' though somewhat faded, and show 
clearly the dates, amounts and signa
tures. in old-time print and script. The 

i imprint shows that they were printed 
i in New Orleans.

'TEXAS FIRMS FAVORED IN  
GROCERY CaNTRACT.

R. B. Walthall, purchasing member 
o f the State Board of Control, has 
awarded three months’ contract.s to 
supply groceries to the State eleemosy
nary institutions to the following firms: 
John Bremond Company, C. J. Martin 
& Cons, Voss & Kooch, Nelson Davis & 
Son, Heidenheimer Company, all of 
.Austin: Tyler-Simpson Grocery Com
pany, Gainesville; Mayfield Company, 
T «rre ll; J. M. Radford Company, 
Abilene; Walker-Smith Company, 
Rrownwood; Moore Grorerj’ Company, 
San Marcos; Temple Candy Company. 
Temple; Adams Extnact Comnnnv, 
Beeville: Shear Company, Waco; W. E. 
Smith Company, San Antonio; Fennell 
Coffee Company, San Antonio; William 
Hubbard Company, Texarkana.

Texas manufactured products were 
bought wherever possible.

TEXAS R n T R S  AND HARBORS 
GIVEN ALLOT^IENTS.

Allotments for rivers and harbors un
der the act approved June 7. 1924, an
nounced July 4 by the War Department 
at Washington for the fiscal year in
clude:

Texas—  Sabine - Nerhes w’aterway, 
$690,000; Galveston harbor, $168,000; 
Galveston channel, $300,000; channel to 
Texas City. $140,000; Fort Boliver 
channel. $10,000; Houston ship char>nel. 
$1,460,000; Anahuac channel. SIS.VM); 
'Turtle Bayou, $5,000; Clear Creek, $3,- 
.500: Bastrop Bayou, $6,000; Freenort 
harlx)r, $70,000; West Galveston Bay 
and Brazos River channel. $7,000; chan
nel between Brazos River and Matagor
da Bay, $14,000; channel from Port 
Cavallo to Aransas Pass, $3,500: Port 
Aransas, $98,000; Brazos Island har
bor, $17,600.

TEXAS CITTES ABOVE 100,000 
PO PIXATIO N .

Texas row has five citie.s with more 
than 100,000 population, according to 
an announcement made by the census 
bureau at Washington In giving esti
mate« of the population on July 1.

The estimate of the population of 
Houston has not yet been made, the 
figures for the other four cities being: 
San Antonio, 198,398; Dallas, 187.862; 
Fort Worth, 148,107, and El Paso, 100,- 
624.

The bureau emphasized the fact that 
the estimates w’ere only for the cities 
as they were at the time the regular 
census ŵ as taken in 1920 and do not in
clude subsurbs annexed since that time. 
In 1923 the estimates for the same 
cities were: San Antonio. 184.727; Dal
las. 182,274; Fort Worth, 143,821, and 
El Paso, 96,319,

STATE SEEKS TO PRO'TECT 
POTASH.

To protect invaluable potash beds in 
Texas from damage caused by water 
from oil wells have been taken by the 
oil and gas division o f the Texa.s rail
road commission.

A t the suggestion of Laten Stan- 
berrj’ , chief deputy superv'isior o f the 
oil and gas division, John Hoffer, 
deputy Bupervisior of two score or more 
West Texas counties with headquarters 
at San Angelo, has secured the co-op
eration of a number o f oil companies 
operating in his district to properly 
protect the potash deposits. In Reagan 
county especially, where valuable 
potash beds have been discovered, co
operation between the oil well drillers 
and the State department has been 
effected.

In the session of Congress recently 
ending. Senator Morris "Sheppard of 
Texas introduced a bill appropriating 
$5,000,000 to be spent over a period of 
five years in developing potash deposits 
in the United States ana in discovering 
new areas. The bill passed the Senate 
with little opposition, but the time that 
elapsed was Insufficient for the House 
to take action. It  ia expected that the 
bill will be reintroduced at the Decem
ber eeeaioii.

PRISONS TO B n ’  'TEXAS 
CLO'THING.

A  Houston factory will supply all the 
khaki cloth to the State eleemosjmary 
institutions for the next six months. 
The State board of control In making 
awards for clothing and dry goods sup- 
plie.s for these institutions favored Tex
as products in every Instance where it 
was economical to do so.

Other Texas products to be used in 
the.«e institutions will be 8-ounce cot- 
tonade from McKinney, brown drill 
from Dallas, 8-ounce duck from Cuero, 
gingham from the Blue Bonnet mills, 
sheetlnir from Post and hose and socks 
from Waxahachle.

'The cost of furnishing dry goods for 
the next three and six months periods 
will total approximately $200,000, which 
is a decrease of from 5 to 10 per cent 
over previous awards.

ARR ANGING FOR CO'TTON 
PICKERS.

C. W. Woodman, superintendent of 
the United States Farm-Labor Bureau, 
at Fort Worth, has received orders for 
a total of 32,000 cotton pickers in South 
Texas alone, and more are expected to 
follow. These orders have come from 
county agents.

Neuces county has called for 20,000 
pickers to gather its cotton crop from
160.000 acres. 'The communication 
from the Nueces county agent states 
that picking has already begun there, 
and will be in full swing by August 1.

The fir.st picking in South Texas 
counties Is expected to jdeld one-ouar- 
ter of a bale to the acre, for whlcn a 
.starting price of $1 per 100 pounds will 
be paid to pickers.

Carson county, in the western section 
of the State, has 20,000 acres planted 
in cotton, In comparison to less than
1.000 acres last year. West Texas 
counties show a large Increase in cotton 
acreage, and are wTiting to the bureau 
for help in getting enough pickers to 
gather the crop. The.yield in most of 
these West Texa.s counties is estimated 
at close to one-quarter of a bale to the 
acre.

814 FOR TEXAS S'nJDEN'TS.
The State Board of Education has 

made an apportionment of $14 per 
capita for the school children of Texas 
for the ensuing session, which is $2 in 
excess of the current year. The board 
also set aside funds to pay for the free 
textbooks and entered orders for same. 
The net amount to be transferred to pay 
for the books is $3,098,875. Of the ap-

Eortionment notice is given that $2 will 
e paid in September and the remainder 

by May, 1925. The number of scholas
tics is estimated at 1,320,000, an in
crease of about 17,000 or less than 1V4 
per cent. State Superintendent Marrs 
estimates that the balance for the 
school fund on September 1 next will be 
$4,227,775, which is due to larger In
come and to the fact that few book* 
were bought during the textbook litiga
tion, the average being only 35c per 
child. This is In contrast to the coming 
year when purchase will be $2.35 for 
each child.

Comptroller Smith estimated that the 
school fund will receive net, including 
the balance, $23,394,802 during the 
coming fiscal year. The apportion
ment totals $18,480,000, leaving $4,914r 
802, but out of it comes the $8,098,876 
for textbooks. That leaves $1,813,927, 
or enough to have given the children $1, 
but Superintendent Marrs strongly ad- 
vocateo a cash balance to begin each 
scholaatic session.

W. A. S.MITH, of San 8aba Nrws, San Saba, 
Toxaa.

El«rt«4 Vic»-Pr«aM«nt of th* Taza* Pr«M Aaaoctatlo^ at AiuaxiUo, Jan« SivUi, IVzi.
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t o  rn tC H A S E  LANDS FOR 
REFORE.ST.ATION.

The artu.Tl beginning of reforestation 
work in Texas was made In July with 
the purcha.se of cutover timber lands in 
Eastern Te.xas, to bo converted into a 
State forest.

The purchase will be made after a 
trip of Investigation by the board 
which was appointed by the liCgislaturo 
to buy the land from an appropriation 
of $20,000 made at the last sesión of 
the Legislature . Dr. W. B. Bizzell. presi
dent of the A. and M. College of Texas: 
E. O. Siecke, State Forester and al.so of 
the college, and J. T. Robinson. State 
Land Commissioner, constituto the pur- 
ch.asing board.

The appropriation for purchase is 
made in two installments, half being 
available September of this year and 
the other half in September of next 
vear. A maximum price of $6 per acre 
has been set for the purchase, although 
it Is expected that land at a less price 
than the maximum can l>e purcha.sed. 
No more than three sections may be 
purchased in a single county.

BEAUTY, EFFICIENCY 
AND THE FARM HOME.

(Continaed from Pag« 3)

not well set o ff i f  the farm remains un
improved. I f  the house and the barn, 
the implements and the fields are not 
Improved then the finer grade of bet
terments, if  installed, are lost. In im
provements, as other matters, one must 
start at the bottom and work upward 
to the top. Time, energy and the little 
money that can be afforded will build 
up any home to its highest ■ point of 
eificiency. By putting in every spare 
moment the farmer and his wife will 
find that they can do a surprising 
amount toward beautifying and making 
more efficient their home and home life.

» *»

BRA.SS TABLET FROM SAN
JACIN ’TO GUN RECOVERED;

A bra.«s tablet, or plate, taken from 
one of the hi.storic ‘Tw in  Sisters’ ’ can
non used by Texans in the battle of San 
Jacinto April 21, 1836, against the 
Mexican army under command of 
Santa Anna, and for w'hich country
wide search has been made for years, is 
now In the office of the Governcur of 
Texas.

The tablet was received July 22 at 
the Governor’s office, having been 
sent by A. H, Norton, president of 
Keuka C/Cilege, Keuka Park, N. Y. Ac
companying it was a letter from Mr. 
Norton, which stated that the tablet 
was found in a piece of antique furni
ture purchased at a second hand store.

'The Inscription on the tablet reads: 
‘This gun was u.sed with terrible effect 
at the battle o f San Jacinto. Presented 
to the State o f Texas by the State of 
Louisiana March 4, 1861. Committee 
of Presentation: Henry W. Allen.
Charles A. Bru.sie, William G. Austin.”

The “Twin Sisters”  were originally' 
two brass cannon presented to the Re- * 
public of Texas by the city of Cincin
nati and after Texas won her independ
ence from Mexico they w'ere brought to 
the city of Austin. Later they were 
taken to Eaton Rouge, La., and for a 
long period w’ere lost. They were final
ly recovered and presented to the State 
of Texas by the State of Louisiana. As 
far as records go the last location of 
the historic guns wras in a camp at or 
near Austin. That was In 1863. In 
recent years search has been made all 
over the country for the “ Twin Sisters.”

J
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186,865 TKXAS INCOMES 
TAXED.

A total of 186,865 persons 
.made income tax returns in 

'exas for 1922, the treasury 
department has reported. 
Of these 173,099 earned less 
than $5,000 a year; 10,138 
earneil from $5,000 to $10,- 
000, and 8,328 earned .$10,- 

 ̂ 000 and more.
The year 1922 is the last 

one for which complete 
fisrures have been made. 
These are the returns in 
which the last installment 
was paid in December, 1923.

Dallas ai;ain led the cities 
with 23,641 returns. Hous
ton had 20,721; San Antonio, 
11,970; Fort Worth. 10,440, 
El Paso, 6.810; Galveston, 
5,685; Wichita Falla, 4,368; 
Waco, 3,323; Port Arthur, 

A  3,239; Beaumont, 2,952; 
^  Austin, 2,676; Amarillo, 2,- 
^  211; Denison, 1,120; Mar

shall, 1,088; Sherman, 1,015.
The 186,865 Texans mak- 

• / Ing returns reported a total 
Income of $445,109,.576 on 
which, after deductions and 
exemptions, they paid a tax 
'of $14,119,665.

The average amount of 
the Texas returns was $2,- 
921.29; the average tax paid 
w’as $75.66.

A total of 100,867 hus
bands and wives made re
turns on incomes of $283,- 
928,165; 7,945 men heads of 
families made returns on in
come totalling $21,404,280; 
4,517 women heads of fami
lies made returns on income 
of $10,460,995; all other men 
maefe 4,635 returns on in
come of $83,933,744.

1
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BUYS TEXAS JERSEYS.
The Falfurrias Jersejr 

Dairy Company, o f Fal- 
furrias, Texas, reports the 
sale of fifteen head of reg- 

«  btered Jer.sey females, 8
% cows and 7 heifers to W. R.

Keenan, Jr., of Ijockport, 
New York, for $15,250.00, or 
an average price of over 

V  $1,000.00 per head.

T IR S T  BALE”  PRIZE 
The Brv’an, Tex., Chamber 

of Commerce has offered a 
premium of $25 for the first 
l)ale of new cotton brought 
to the Bryan market. Prem
iums also are to be given by 
the oil mill and a number of 
merchants, which makes 
Bryan’s "first bale”  very 
valuable.
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A LITTLE FU N
ROO.M FOR AN ARGUMENT.

‘'You told me thin wan a swImmlnK hole
and the place ie not knee deep.”

THE ‘TO R K ”  BARREL.
"My dear fellow citizens. I don’ t vant 

to say noddings about nobody, but look 
at dem Irish in the tenth vard. Vot 
haf dey got? Paved stieet. And vot 
haf we got? Mut! Mut! Now, my 
fellow citizens, vot I wish to say is dis. 
Coom, let us put our heads togedder and 
make a block pavement,”

"W hat’s the use,”  said Lem Frisby, 
"o f making up your mind to stay home, 
when your wife has made up her face to 
go out?”

A L L  FOR THE BEST.
We can’t vouch for It personally, but 

"Capper’s Weekly”  .says you can actual
ly find in Ozark Co., Mo., a tombstone 
bearing the following epitaph:
"Here lies my wife, Samantha Proctor, 
Who ketche(I a cold and wouldn’t doctor; 
She couldn’t stay, she had to go—  
Praise God from Whom all blessings 

flow l”

BRICKLAYERS DE LUXE ONLY 
W ANTED.

A bricklayer friend of ours recently 
told us this one on hi.s own fraternity: 

Bricklayer to foreman: "Looks like a 
goody long job, but I can’t take it with 
no place near to park my car.”

Foreman: " I t ’s all right, anyway.
This is a high-class job and we don’t 
want you unless you have a chauffeur.”

W’ASTED ABILITY’ .
A  Washington man who was travel

ing in the mountains of West Virginia 
stopped at a cabin and asked for a 
drink of w’ater, when an old woman 
obligingly satisfied his want. He had 
quite a talk with her and told her great 
stories about some of the wonders he 
had seen. Finally, when he stopped to 
take breath, the old lady took her pipe 
out of her mouth and said:

"Stranger, e f I knowed as much as 
you do, I ’d go som-mers and start a lit
tle grocery.”

BUYING W ITH FORESIGHT.
A darkey, being the father of twelve 

children, all of whom had been rocked 
in the same cradle, was putting the lat
est arrival to sleep.

"Raatus,”  said his wife, "Dat cradle 
am ’bout worn out.”

“ 'Tis 'bout gone,”  replied Rastus. 
"You all bettah get ’nother, and get a 
good one— one dat'l last.”

REMORSE.
A man had his purse stolen and it 

contained a good deal of money. One 
day to his great surprise, he had a let
ter from the thief, enclosing a small 
sum. The letter ran as follows;

"S ir:—
" I  stole your money. Remawso 

is nawing at my conshense, so I 
send sum of it back. W’en it naws 
agen, I will send sum moar.”

IN  FOR ANYTHING.
A woman made a purchase from one 

of the flower girls in New York and 
said: " I  suppose you will be here on
W’ednesday! I shall w’ant a lot of flow
ers for my daughter; she is coming out 
on that day.”

"She shall have the best in the mar
ket, mum,”  replied the flower seller 
svmpathetically. "What’s she been in 
for?”

"A  ORATOR.”
A  negro met an acquaintance of his, 

also colored, on the street one day and 
was surpri.sed to see that his friend had 
on a new suit, new hat, new shoes and 
other evidences o f prosperity.

‘Tley, boy,”  he said, “how come you 
dressed up dis way? Is you got a job?”  

" I ’se got somethin’ better’n any job,”  
replied the other. ‘Tse got a profes
sion.”

"WTiat Is It?”
‘T ’se a orator.”
"W’hat’s a orator?'’
"Don’ t you know?” replied the re

splendent one in surprise. "Well, I ’ll 
tell you what a orator is. I f  you was 
to w’alk up to a ordinary nigger and ask 
him how’ much was two and two, he’d 
say ‘four,’ but if  you was to a.sk one of 
us orators how much was two and two, 
he’ll say, ‘When in de. cou’se of human 
events it becomes necessary to take de 
numeral of de second denomination 
and add to it de figRcr two. I  say unto 
you and I says ft without fear of suc
cessful conterdiction, dat de result will 
iiivari’bly be four.’ Dat’s a orator.”

"This song about ‘hanan.as’ and It 
‘Ain ’t Gonna Rain No Mo,' makes me 
sick,”  said the Old Gentleman. "In my 
day we had songs like ‘Ta Ra Ra Boom 
De Ay,’ and ‘Daddy VV'ouldn’t Buy Me a 
Bow-wow,’ that had some sense in ’em.”

MULE KEPT ON BRAYING.
An old colored preacher owned a mule 

w'hich had an efficient pair of heels and 
a loud, but unmusical, voice.

One Sunday morning, while the 
preacher was earnestly exhorting, the 
mule persisted in putting his head in at 
the window and brajing loudly.

The preacher finally said: “ Bred-
dern and sistern, is there one amon» 
you all who knows how to keep dat mule 
quiet?”

"Pahson,”  replied one of the brothers, 
" i f  you all will jess tie a stone to dat 
mule’s tail he sho will keep quiet.”

“ Breddern and sistern,”  replied the 
preacher, "let him who is w’ithout sin 
tie de fust stone.”

UNCLE SI.
"Thet fellow,” said Uncle Si. "who 

jest went outta the door is Felix Pulton 
an’ he owns a farm down near the 
Bosque river; he’s a born hustler. 
Never comes ter town without bringin’ 
somethin’ to sell. I alius owe ’ im more 
an’ he owes me. He buys mighty few 
groceries cause he raises most every
thin’ on his farm. See them eggs? 
He brought ’em in this momin’, an’ thet 
yaller butter is his, too. A  leetle while 
back he brought in .some hams he’d cur
ed, but I didn’t-sell ’em— tuk ’em home 
ter eat myself. My! I kin still smell 
thet ham ’a cookin’ in its own brindle 
gravy. I dunno how he manages ter do 
it, but he goes right on raisin’ the stuff 
year in an’ year out. Don’t owe eny- 
ijody a dollar an’ paid his place out 
long ago. A t fust his land wus kinder 
poor, but he worked an’ fertilized hit 
till now hits as rich as eny land I ever 
seed. I ’m goin’ out Sunday evenin’ to 
eat melon with ’im an’ his wife. He’s 
got a leetle spring what flows near his 
house an’ he alius keeps a few melons 
do^vn whar the spring runs under the 
shade of a big oak tree On the hotest 
day thet spring water will make yer 
teeth ache when yer drink hit whar it 
bubbles outta the groun’.”

VVTien tire rims become badly rusted 
rough particles of the rust and scale act 
like sandpaper on the inner tube, result
ing in a worn spot and a premature 
blowout. By coating the rim with 
aluminum paint occasionally this can be
prevented. --------

I f  the motorist realized the terrific 
strain upon the wearing and bearing 
parts of the engine, when its speed is 
jumped in a few seconds from five to 30 
miles an hour— he would spare no pains 
in securing the mo.st effective, positive 
lubrication that it is pos.sible to buy.

BORARNOrS *'KIR6 6RIP PATCH**
Will Repidr Any SiM

BlOWOlt il TiNs I
Viku in  II tS S«mii4s '
G u *raa trr4  to latt tba . 
L ll*  of T ir *  or Tuk«. .

No CfMINT I
No HEAT
No CASOUNB

There is no need to tell the old driver 
that railroad tracks should be crossed 
diagonally to ease the jolt, which is bad 
enough at best, but the new driver will 
save himself some shaking up by heed
ing this advice. Again, it will be 
found advantageous to drive up long, 
steep grades in the country, where 
traffic is light, in a series of zig-zags, 
as teamsters do. ’This lightens the 
grade and helps the motor.

Sometimes the manner in which a 
car is washed wnll cause considerable 
trouble. Care should be exercised to 
allow no water to get under the hood, 
and short-circuit spark plugs or igni
tion. By covering the engine with a 
piece of canvas when washing, this 
trouble can be prevented.

When driving on- a slippery road 
never apply the brakes harshly. I f  
the car begins to skid, release the 
brakes for a second, then apply again 
very gently. The best way to do is to 
give the brake pedal gentle dabs. I f  
you apply them in the same way you do 
on a dry road it locks the wheels and 
you lose control of the car and there is 
practically no braking effect at all. 
Don’t get extited; apply the brakes 
gently, and if the car starts to skid, 
steer in the direction of the skid until 
you feel you have control again, then 
steer as usually. Do not suddenly jerk 
the steering wheel one way or the other.

TEXAS HOTELS

When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

FrontinK park, juat aeroaa 
from .New Union Station.
Modem----- Abeolutaly fire

proof.
European Plan. 

Sensible prices. 450 rooms 
well rentilated with South 
and East exposure.

T h e  Blue Ta^ on a sack of 
grrain is a gruarantee to the 

consumer o f a regrular standard 
of quality and full weigrhta as 
marked.

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

■ i

WHEN IN  HOUSTON ” 
STOP A T  THE

ff
II
II
II 
II 

II
II
II
M EUROPEAN— riKEPRO O F
II la  til. Cwit.r « f  ThMtrical an«
"  ila.inM. Bwti.a. ||

Raten $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

B R IS T O L
HOTEL

BETl'ER TH AN  SILVER 
AND G 0 L D :—  Godliness 
with contentment is great 
gain. For we brought noth
ing into this world, and it is

certain we can carry nothing 
out. And havin# food and 
raiment, let us therewith b» 
content.— 1 Timothy 6: 6, 7, 
8.

Electric Motors and Generators
Also bieh'claas Rewindinc and 
RepairinK. Prices riKht.
CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO.

712-14 North .Main. Fort Worth, Texas 
Phone Lamar 4835 ______

Hotel Render
HOLSTO.V, TEXAS

RATES $1.50 UPWARD
ETCEI.I.ENT CAFE 

J. E. Da l e y . M.nac.r.

Crockett Hotel
EREE PARKINC FOR 

A t TOMOEILES.
L. n. BTUNF.R. M(r.

8AS ANTONIO. - - - TEXAS

I
I
I

DEMSTER WINDMILLS
Pump Jacks, Pump Engines, Swesp 

Rakes, Well Machinery.
W'RITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOG.

C. H. GARDNER & COMPANY
107 So. Houston, DALLAS, TEXAS.

I
I
I

ITS IN DALLAS

Hotel Milam
M.la StrMt, n,po<K. City Dali.

HOXiELIRE^FIREPHOOr— 
MODERATE RATES.

TnE T O fR IS T  HOTEL 
FORCST INN

Mre. B. F. Br.im. Mrr.
Hi(h (Tw . RMid.nti.l H .t.1. 
lU tM i t l . « «  t .  S I.«« p»r dat. 

Ea>o,Mn riaa— G.rac. and Ulnia, 
lUoia in r.aaM-ti.n.

Cornar J.ff.rwm .nd C r.a f.rd  
DALLAS. TEXAS

K Ä T Y

FORT WORTH
WESTBROOK HOTEL
273 FIRE PROOF ROOM» 

75 ROOMS ,\T $1 .'»0

STATE SELLS U. S. 
BONDS.

Because of reduced re 
ceipts and increased de
mands on the various special 
fund.s State Treasurer Ter 
roll has sold $500,000 of 
Government bonds held in 
the name of the funds, le.av- 
ing the State of Texas the 
owners of $4,500,000 of such 
bonds. A  premium was ob
tained and the special fund« 
received interest and a small 
addition to the principal, as 
the bonds were sold at a 
higher figure than they were 
bought.

Some farmers of Cla> 
county report losses of cat
tle, usually milch cows, from 
eating scattering growths of 
Johnson grass and sorghum 
in stubble fields. |

— THE KATY LIMITED 
— THE KATY FLYER 

— TEXAS SPECIAL
TEXAS. OKLAHOMA. KANSAS CITY and ST. LOUIS

COMPLETE PULLMAN and OINiNG CAR SERVICE
For Further Information, Writ#

W. G. CRUSH.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC  MANAGER,

DALL.\S, TEXAS.

Protects Your FORD 
Adds to its Appearance

QUICK A v n  EAfT  TO INSTALL
CsSIST CN THt

ATLAS FENDER BRACE
IE TOUR DEALER CANNOT SUPPLY 

roc . SEND MONEY ORDER TO

Atlas Axle Mfg. Co.
DALLAS

NO RA ’TTLING— NO SAGGING

AncwTopfcj 
One Dollar

Aufò'rbP
ö ile ss in ö

AUTO TOP DRESSING
YOU CftN DO IT YOURSELF 
EASILY AND PLEASANTLY 
IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR

Solo bv all 
Lead ing  De a le r s

S t a n d a r « !  W U l

P o U  Y o u  T h r o u g h

Head Into the deaert or over the mountainA no matter what 
the hardahipa o i the t r a i l  S t a n d a r d  w ill aee you through. 
It ptovea its strength, and thri-vea, where other batteriet fa il 
U n til you own a S t a n d a r d , you w i l l  not know, what rea l 

battery value meanA For dependable every-day, month-in 
and month-out performance, let you r next battery b a  

S t a n d a r d .

Standard Battery Mfg. Co.
PORT W ORTH, TEXAS

CAfMCITY
m.á£étCri>^OMGeR LIFE 

iDCPCHOAanJTT
\ J M A 1

StmUari BaUeffSat- 
He* amaaa ¡a a ft  Ut* 

a a i  f f  »N r  

• -U a k  far lb *lah*n 

tlgn f t  ktUtr miaita.

SHOW CASES
»*4m rmmtmbm. a«M. ristar«. 

Bay 4irMt fiaai MuMfaHarw.
I Fsaatata â  Natara Mfg. Oa
DALLAA TBXAa.

AUTO PARTS
Wa buy old cara and taar them 
up for tha parta. Wa bava parta 
for almoat anv mska.

Word & Ostrand
m3-4 BLM ST.. 

DALLA». TKXAS

ELECTRIC MOTOR
a«Mlr<ita a*4 RawMtai« 

Blak-.lM. Wm A  Ptaam Alla 
O lf* Braak D.a« Jaba.

D i m  h  TNURMONO
Pr.ertet.ri 

Cka*. n a t i mai M*an  
lt«4 JBm .  Are, Dallii^ Trae.

S t4f i d a n t  B a t t e r » :
Ym*t haflarp mill aaacr Aa tUint, paa ma tUa .

FamUitaà fra*, laMh aar «aatpftaawA WilÈafar{



TEXAS FAR M  NEWS  ^
FARMS AND RANCHES BUSINESS CHANCES POULTRY AND EGGS

More than l.OrtO acres 
were planted to cucumbers 
in Henderson county this 
year, and the crop is unus
ually fine.

A. G. Rohatsch, livinK at 
the corner of Hubbard and 
Thirty-Sixth streets, Paris, 
has a brootl of eleven wiUl 
ducks that were hatched un
der a hen.

Watermelon acreage is es
timated at 3b.S0(* for T* \as 
compared with 2 l,t‘2 o last 
year. ¡n 1922 and 28,-

in 192!.  ̂ This gives 
lexas rank of second in \sa- 
ttiai-lor.s this year, Georgia 
l.-adinir with plantings of 
42,SoO acres.

Mrs.Newton, residing on 
the Grinnan plantation, just 
east of Terrell, rejxirts the 
lo s s  of a large number of 
bees, which she attributes 
to the bees’ eating poi.son 
put out for grasshoiipers.

The Combination Orchard 
Company of Wi;iona. Ea>t 
Texas, will ship around 
twenty-five cars of Elberta 
peaches to Eastern markets. 
'The crop is now mo\ing.

Harvesting and threshing 
of wheat has been completed 
in nearly all sections of Tex
as. Idle increase in price of 
small grains recently will 
bring more than $2 000,000 
to Texa'^ fa’^mers. 'I he Pan
handle f West Texas is 
shipping wheat at a lively 
rate.

It Is generally believed 
that the pecan crop around 
Brownwood will be reduced 
to one-half crop, but the 
quality and price Is expect
ed to make up for the short < 
crop.

Wool remaining unsold in 
Texas out of the State’s total 
1924 production of between 
18 and 19 million pounds has 
been reduceil to approxi
mately 690,000 pounds 
through the sale in July of a 
total of 478,000 pounds at 
Waco. Brownwood, Mertzon 
and l.'valde. Prices ranged 
from 37c to 14c on long wools 
and 39c to 41c on the .short 
clips.

TK X \»
tract« w«n*4 I'liiio« l«mj to cIom 

•\it h*»M i.fs !.<.» i»ruf^ «nU r  i»rif>i*
W piU? for prnpt>«itit>n Krick* 

f irr fiullding. iViiv^r,
IM i- F A M o rs  C KANTH of 2t(,000 
Í i‘". kH-atfHl on ttvuth rtsin« of 
in thr cultori |,elt the boU

lin#, now to coloniuitlon.
K*c'u«»vr t»rritor> to |iv« « « «n u  C
H.nch. CO*n't>N I.ANDS Ct>Ml*ANY. 
M «inaliti tnd l.arnMA. TrxAS.
!*•' acres Red River V a ll^ , food sandy 
•c l, every acre lo cultivatio n, two bou«es, 
wu d'iiill, «hrd4. |fc'»s»d mad*, two miles 
fchool and church, no Johnsf>n grass, no 
boll w«*evU»i priced low. T. 8 OIRD8, 

i*lk*othe. Tesa*.
IN OROKR to cW>«e tip an estate will soli 
f'.SOO a* rot of goad Improved land in the 
eastern part of Hee County. Texas, at a 
Isir-raln. Will sell a« a whole or In small 
trseta. For pa'*leu)ars. address Ho* 
• 4 », JieevHlr Texa«.

I  A TKXA8 eorparatlOB owned and oper
ated by TKXANS
it.« membershtB

'«S for the sole benefit of

40^ In dlv^ends returnwl Its I'OL- 
lCYiiOI,L>KRS far the past three years. 

THK
TFXAS HAHPWAKK à IMPI.KMFNT  

M in -A ! .  H RK INST KANCK ro .
^22-23 Mercantile Hank Hldg.. Uallas, 
Tesa'i. Fnone X49HI. W h Oliver. Mgr. 
i'tIR SAl.R -M ost Kxclu.«ive Ladies 
Store in West Texas. Made over llbO,* 
00b 00 clear for owners. In eight years, 
who are retiving Town of twelve thou
sand: fine, wealthy clientele; can be 
bought right Address HAKUING. 
Itrownwoihl. Texts.
K1K8T-CLA8S onintry wrrkly news
paper and ioh »b«jp ( well esjulpped.

' ____  irc;horm8
FOR SALK llrautiful Rngtish' WTiite 
l..#thorn«. Fern Harron Strain, best layer* 
obtainable ; yearling bens and pullets Ilio each. Marvin Mooebarg« Wills
Point. Texas. Rt. 9. ________
W HITÉ Leghurne— Pedigree eoe\ereU 
from traimest hen« at about U  price. 
Won ftO firsU and 19 grand chamnlon andWon s9 firsU and 19 grand champion and 
silver loving cup last year. L IVE  OAK 
HRKRÜ1NG FARM. Weaiberford, Texas.

plenty of advertising and h>b work ; get 
more than we ean do: tne future Is
bright; big hydro electric dam is being 
built. No other ahop within 19 milee ;

MINORL'AB
Hlack Minorca ecwYerels. di

rect from Pape, 6 months old. I2.&0 each. 
1. M. fismmage. Ho* 4. F.lknacti Texas.
__________ A N D A LV SIA N _____________

FOR 8 A L )t-B !u e  Andalusian eockercls. 
98.60 aach. as long as they last. H. M. 
Tippett. PoK 11T6. Orange. Texas.

BARY n ilC K S

>*<)H K SAI R— f06 acres virgin soil.
I.ilierfy i'ounty. on i'ieveland ?hell road-

must m U at once: big bargain for

tear p:«>\«'n oil field; 9«!i) i>sr acre; I 
N. sarvr>s S3 ar.d 94 J I! Horan, 2013 

II -u-ton. Texas.

Fort Worth h«r
first official ’ Honey Hull
Weel;.' 1: irinning July 20.

More chickens are being 
raised in Texas now than at 
any previous time in the 
history of the State. The 
old-time scrub chicken is 
fast disappearing.

Mayor Cockrell setting aside 
th:it week during which the 
citizens were asked to ad
vertise the famous honey 
ball melon, grown in Tarrant 
county.

The Cotton Belt Railroad 
carried a trainload of thirty- 
two cars of Smith countv’ to
matoes to St. Louis, to be di
verted there to other North
ern and Eastern markets.

The four counties of Ea.st- 
land, Stephen.s, Call.'ihan and 
Shackelford have formed a 
co-operative markets associ
ation with headquarters at 
Cisco for the purpose of 
marketing co-operatively 
and standardizing the poul- 
tn,’ products of their respec
tive communities.

Jefferson, Harding and 
Linerty counties were placed 
under State quarantine as a 
result of the epidemic of 
anthrax in this .section. Ac
tion was taken by the State 
Liv’estock Commi.ssjon on 
recommendation of Dr. W .; 
M. Smotherman of Fort 
Worth, in an effort to pre-' 
vent the spread of the dis-l 
ease. Length of the quai--| 
antine will be determined by 
efforts to control the disease 
which is .said already to havei 
killed more than 300 cattle: 
and infected one human. !

C»roi»r
lOi* milfw from S*n Antonio.
tr.>*t rich bUrk Und. abotit 90 gerw in 
ru<•. \ 4* ,,*'r no otiivr Improve-
r»«»iil- . 1.3’. wfll irnpruvH. ahiMlt
TO nrre* in cultivation. 2 mlUx fmm 
rvwl good a?.»! k<>i»«Ì town, on U.ng
term pavmcr.u. Tnion KUh Co., R>ck- 
I'l.it. T-\a«
FINE plain« farm» for «al# rhrap Wrlta 
MV for priraa and tvin'« W. E. Cat- 
Tvl!. owr.vr, Amari;!«, Tv taa.

onv Writ# or pbone tho FANGUU  
N'FWS, Pangburn, Ark. 
kOH S ^ ,E --.\n  oM mtabliph^ bottling 
D*ant, automatic bottling machinery. 
I)olng good buainvM Located in large»! 
town in Central Texa« Account ill 
health will aell for 94,000 e*«h, which It

(•||AM''.N'RY's  Q l’Af.ITY HABY CMrli». 
Still ,1 lh> old itknd, rradr to t«rv , rou 
with tS^ bnt : «II varlK ln at standard 
p r ir «  I Mrir booktne* r«)»tat*d ! rla.*r  
corkír,l» Champnajr'i Ponltry Yaid*. 
2057 8<vith llpoadway. IVn.rr. Colo.

MACHINERY
FOh lÁ t.K — Á CoriiH pnflntTa ffrot- 
cU m  thapa: aix* 14x42*tnch| for fur* 
ther partlculart. a#v T «yl«r Iron A M*- 
cbln# Workt, Tnylof, Tax*».________ ____

BOILERS
Wa art dealers In new and aacond- 

hand boilart, *11 atxas and type*. WIra 
or writ# ua your regiiiramenU.
Taxas Dollar Works, Inc., Dallas, Tsxas. 
LE"f~us manufactura your deyjce Rand 
sketch or sample for eetimste. Midland 
flrats Works. Fort Worth, Texas.
Corn fiarvestar— Rich man's corn har-
vastor. p<v»r man's price, only 125. with 

hrr “hundía tialng attachment. Fra* catalog 
fhnwlng picture* of harvastar. Prooasa 
TFM, Hox 629. Salina. Kans.

CONCRETE .MIXERS
Hoists, saw rigs, pumps, enubars. drag 

lines, dump wagons, dump bodias, rollars. 
etc. Everything in stock. New or 
secondhand. W. A. DROWNtNO MA
CHINERY CO., Dallas. Texas.

leas than 60 per cent co«t price. Oivn't 
answer unless you mean businasa, plaaae.

Black Land Farms 
Rub.«;town, Neuces Co'.nty

Superior Dairy Riition
ANT>

Superior Egg Mash
STAND IT.NCHALLKNGID  

ECONOMIC RESULTS.
Ask Your Feed Dealer. 
UNIVERSAL M ILLS

f..r .-r .ll lrrht.t«i f.rn., Carl H. FORT WORTH. - ■ •
Rt’hiHmg. Tarpon Restaurant. 424 Oiap- {;a VE THE' R A B Y C n lC K S —Ttiva Jim 
arral Carpus iTiristl. Texas. Hourland's White Diarrhoea Remedy In

Pox IDIC-A Fort Worth. T V x a s . ___
Foil SAI.E (Vmplfta mattrens man*i- 
farturiPg plan». In ga<M) condition. Price 
reasonable Address EdcUteln's, Hrowns- 
vllte Texas.

Mo d e r n  six stand gin second to nona. 
Dillard A Harp, (»odley. Texas. _
FOR RALE— Worth the morey, band saw 
planer, rip taw molder, DmIo shaper, 
rnortiaer jointer, ten hursa motor. KnCD 
HLOMM Temple, Taxss.
ÍO R  SALE—Hart Parr tractor, 80-68 H. 
P.. In gootl order. On* No. 6 Sandwich 
power corn »heller, mounted. A. C. oniut. ■ 'Box 621. Hoerne, Texaa.

(lOOU ps>lr.g restaurant in heart of city 
for rate, iheap f«>r caeh. or trade

SALESMEN WANTED

The Realm of King (.'• tton 
ba>mt. la«*** or strali Haw 

lat.dt »uitahle for subdivision. 
In rvt in land with greatest 
futura

F(»R SALE—Cafe and rooms located In 
ra-.road division town. Doing good bas
inet«. W-ite Hot 142. Liberal, Kans. 
j i o t t i .  for sal*— Furnishings and leas*:

•hrlr fotid »nd drlnkin, w ,t,r. Ou»r«n- 
.,«1. Prit, U  tS. TVi»l •lie Me. Jim

Trar.ltrc and l.oral Saloamtii wanted alt 
m-er Texas to handle high grad* motion 
picture Advertising films and slide*. Pig 
money maker. Writ* Alamo Advertising 
Company, 818 Travis Dldg., San AnUmlo. 
Texas.

Rnurland. Houston. Texas.

dv*:ng givxl busine«« Write for partira- 
HOTE......... ..................................

w. s. Gamlv
Robdtnwn. Texas.

Urs. HOTEL rU’RTON Noga)*a^Arlt.
SAI.K--Modern drug store and 

dortor's practice, both unopposed A 
rr%| money maker for a live man. New 
M'tiro town. Uox 1012-R, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

PÓVLTRY r e m e d ie s  
TuAeyton*’' ^cure* blackhead and

MALE HELP WANTED
droop» fork»». H  OC Ilab» "Turka»ton," 
.a . . .  Ih* p.n>tta II 00 Mon,» back 

Le,!!. Wrlpht. AtlanU. Mo.

W ANTED at onr»—A Flrat Claaa all
round Rlarkamlth and Wmxl—orker.

tuarante*.
PIGEONS

laMting job for the right man. Addr«*a 
J. S. Henderson. Calvert, Texas.

Local BtocJcmen of Mt. 
Vernor, Franklin county. 
Texas, sold to Howard 
Miller of Marr'sville, Mo., 
152 head of fine Jersey milk 
cows. Mr. Miller shipped a 
total o f ten carloads or Jer
seys from Mt. Vernon with
in the last few weeks.

It is estimated that the 
blackberry crop around 
Lindale, Smith counn*, will 
net to the growers approxi
mately $325,000.00. The 
yield this year is exception
ally good, and canning com-! 
panies are running to fu ll! 
I apacity.

.■\ccording to TT. II. Schutz. 
Federal Cotton Statistician 
at Houston, the acreage 
flanged to Texas cotton i.-»
15.599.000 or 108 per cent of 
la.st year. Last year 14 -
440.000 acres were planted. 
The total of all cotton plant
ed in the United States is 
stated to be 40,403,000 a c re s ,  
the largest acreage ever 
planted.

A Texas Holstein cow e.s- 
tablished a now milk and 
butterfat record over all 
ages and breeds for the 
State with an official total 
of 26,794.4 pounds of 
milk and 922.6 pounds 
uf butterfat for 365 con- 
.secutive days. ’The new 
State champion milch cow is 
Utility Segis Ilengerv^ld, 
pride of Holtex Farms. Inc.,

^AST TEXAK--ror Sal* I 'll a*r*i cf 
finv land $3u acr*. w*Il improved, S 
house*: plenty of g wvl w»ter: hog
fvore. free range fine graas ; g»Kkd com
munity. Sell part or all, J. J. DOUG
LAS. Jasper, Tvxa«. cvwner.
IkO Au'Hi.S fix* n i..» west W’ilson, 
l.vnn County, well improved, 9*2.!W).
! ae-en Improved »outhwest Tahoka. ' 
136 OO. 120 acre* well Improved, fine 
F.*me, c)o*e to Tahoki. ITO.00. Eight, 
«ertUm« ran« h I.ytin County. fenced. 
•ur\**yf*d inti» «quarter« for coWnitation. 
Nor* belter tn South Plaina. Have other 
bargain*. Write u RUDI A PH ILLIi S,  ̂
Slaton or Thornd.nle.
A itARf^AIN Farm far ^ale cheap; 121 
arpf« on S'guirvNew I'-raunfels Rd. 
Ka-” t»»-**!» f !*••• cent inter«*-t. W’alter 
l.eher. Halite 3. New Hraunf«-!« Tex««.

FOK SALE—tiarag*. eonerat* building 
and concrete floor: 60x100 feet: Ford
«ervire station ; only garage In town

rO R  S A l.E -W h lte  Kin« j?
p*ir b,«utiful. h*«llh» b ir^  »nd

R A. KURT». «1« T r «to n  , 
Avenu*. San AwtonJo._Te*aa

WANTED— A reliahl* man in each local
ity in W «*t Texas to haruil* our nuraery 
stock which la g^w n  strictly for Waal 
Texaa and New Mexleo condition«. Tb* 
Plainvlew Nor**ry, PUtnview, Texaa.

n«i4i||v 111 bV w II -
p<^pu)ation r>40 and on two highway*; will 
sell stork and equipment and lease build
ing. or will sell all. W. A. Young. Mill

SCHOOLS POSITIONS WANTED

of Dallas county, owned by

Mr. r . H. Spence, who! 
lives sixteen mile.«« north ofi 
Yorktown, DeWitt county,. 
Aays that red ants are 
destroyers nf boll weenls.- 
He says the ants carrx’ ' 
o ff the weevils to their' 
rolonie.s. and use them for 
food. He believes that if 
red ants could be trained to 
climb cotton stalks so as to 
get at the weevils in the cot
ton squares that the weevil, 
problem would be solved. ;

Hogs are selling in Fort 
Worth at prices that are on 
an equal ba.sis with the peak 
prices of 1923. the top price 
.July 24 standing Rt $9.25. 
The College of Industrial! 
•Arts at Denton sent to the 
packing plants a truck of 14 
choice hog.« that were sold 
at $7.75. The consignment 
averaged 227 pounds. Re-| 
ceipt« R t the Fort Worth 
market have been dandling 
all year, but the shortage is 
more acute now than previ
ously, and the big packers 
ar ■ being compelled to draw 
from other market.s in order 
to obtain a sufficient num
ber of hogs to keep the 
plants moving.

Mrs. Ella M. Gage and man
aged by Louis H. Smokier. 
A. L. Darnell, superintend
ent of official milk testing 
in Texas and assistant pro
fessor of dairying at Texas: 
A. & M. College has confirm- ' 
ed the cow’s magnificent, 
record after a complete re-, 
check, as required by thei 
National-Friesian Breeders’ ; 
Association.

i 'i -A l’ n i - l 'L  ID'ME 6ARM wlD^out on* 
• •nwlr th>g iatkinir to mava pvrfvx't 
fx*m. iin* of ih* b^t, prrttl*«t, «n j  
rlche^t In our whol* «xuinlj. 339 aci*a«. 
hhrh^t stai* of ru)tivat*on. on grad«x! 
road. c!os* ta highwmy ; cloa* in. C'an 
usa Fvdi-ral lo*n. (kuid t«rms Ca-b 
prirv, aixtv dol!*r* p*r *rr* with full 
farm ruuY>m*nt. Buy this. bang up yeur 
hai. and *t hom*. Colemau County. 
E. 1 P r PELf. Talp«. Ti'xa«.
^ i'FF lA L  prie# of S20Ò an acr* t*n dava 
for 20 arre# flnnt grapvfrult land Rk> 
Grand# Vatlry lU. north Wrlaaco.
HENRY IvrR SE N , Cor-lcan*. Texa».

FOR 8ALE-*Timhvr#d land in Eaatorn 
Nor’h Carbura Timhor *sl4mat*d by a 
Crtrrp^t^t ' r*t'rrìati>r 8.300.000 f«#t of 
’nvrrhantabl* pinr, about 466 000 f**t of 
fairly good cypr#*«. no montion of pop- 
la*', gum Mrkory and oak : thre* mi>#« 
from rafiroad. four m i!«  from boat 
larding: 916.000. $7,600 domn, bacane# 
in fiv* payment*. 6 p«r c*ot. For in- 
r««rmatÌon, writ* Box 112. Clartndon. 
T«'xa*. _ ^
Fi)R SAI.E- M'kdvrn drive-in gasoline 
fniing s*atlon brick building on promt- 

cornar buslr.e«« «retlon doing good 
bu«ine«*. F. A DUKE. ■ Dublin. T#xas. 
IF VOTI W'ANT CONW AY, ARK . 
l'ROpERT^' ««r a g«*od bu«in#*s of any 
kind In CONW AY, <a wondarful Rchool 
and Church town), writ* W. J. SHORT 
Conwar. Ark

WE TAKffl<OTES on tultmn. PwltloM 
ê fv n à  P*T*on«l «U »n d »n ^  or TAKE 
BY MAIL. Inveii!*««*, ro ri Wort» 
Biulnoii Coll**«. __ _ .

r ^ P Ê R IE N C E D  bookkfofwr « «n U  p«r- 
manant position : 27 y*ara of ag*. good

I - s  - s -

SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
LEARN TELEGRAPHY AT  HOME. 
Our cour** I* practical ©oirplvU 
Mui** and Radio ood** Kndor*«d by 
Railroad and C«fnm*rcial Telegraph of
ficial*. Instmment furnkbed fre*. 
Fasv tema» AUSTIN TELEtiRAPHY  
SCHOOL. Rl* Grand* 8L. Austin. T*ia*.

i education ; apeak thr*« language» : pihfvr 
' a place with po**lbUitie* for one to ria* 
OB his own merit. J. F. B.. 2406 Speud- 
wav. Austin. T*xa*.
WIDOW with on*~chüï" wants to keep 
Koua* in motberl#** hom* or work In 
hotel in small town Mr*. Gertrud* 
TVempaon. Pr*ck*nr1dge. Texas. Box CL 
SCHOOL %anted-*Uarri«d man boldlug 
flr*t grade certificate, aererai yean* e i- 
perience; refervneea furmsh«d. box 117* 
Sftverion. Texaa.

LIVE STOCK
Poland CMu m  

i Ì i-p' Poland China*. ehAwpio*

STOCKS AND BONDS

Miscellaneous For Sale

__________ NFHNr MEXICO
HAI..F Section Improved, thr#* mil*« oot. 
ar.d half section htt!# improvem^t same 
d'.«tance G<»od mark*!«, elevator, gin 
ar.d fin* schoi l̂s. C. O. Armstrong. Own
er San Jon. N. M.

SCALES. SAFES, CASH RFGLSTKRS 
Huy or a#II all kinds second-hand store 
fixtures, bargain prices. STORK EQl*IP- 
MENT CO.. 808 N. Ervay St., Dallas. 
Texas
FOR SALFv— 80 Cal and 9m/m Loger 
shells at $3 50 p«r hundred Shlpned 
anyher#. Oscar Olickman. llreckenndge. 
Texas.

prix* winner*. Pig* shipped on arjiro^al 
slu.uu at three month* uld. 1L. M. french.
Como, Texas.

De*

___ MILK COATS
fo r  I^Te—MUk mat, / M i ly
N. HartKolomew, 116 G<x>d Block*
Molnc*. low*. _________ -
S ir. K d o  ATS— P«r*b r«I Rr«i«trr—1
T'***#Tihtir* bueli ili^ E! Rv* Ch»—ft«!«- 
Ro» Mu«!Ur, «00 Ar«o  A t*.. 8«n Antonio,
Tex««. _  - -

b r a h m a  a k o  h e r e p o r d
»0« GOOD -iu«llt» Sooth T * * « , Br«hm« 
«nd H«r«ford from t » » r i  old «nd

HULLS------MEAL------ CAKE
M IX E D  F E E D  

STRAIf;HT « f  MIXED TARS
Wlwn T«a W .at UL ICK Movrmrat PUoNK  *r WIRE US.

A M £ R 1 C .\ N  O IL  C A K E  A N D  F E E D  C O M P A N Y  
DALLAS. TFXAS PHONE IJ) 4JJ

STANDARD SHOW CASE WORKS
DALLAS TEXAS.

DESIGNERS A.SU M A M  F.hCTl BEKS OP )'
High Grade Show CaRCH. J ewelers. Dry Goods, and 

General Store FI-tu ton.
BTA.NDARD QUAI.ITT GOODS

A three-year farm crop 
prize contest project, con-! 
templating the awarding of 
$2.700 in prizes to farmers 
of Harrison county, and con
templated to include 50 to i 
150 farmers in a scientific 
crop rotation test, was out
lined to and approved by the 
Harrison County .-^inncultur-. 
al Board at Marshall recent
ly. .A grand prize of $1,000 
will be awarded to the farm-' 
er who. at the end of three 
years, has made the best net 
profit from ten acres of land 
on which crop rotation, as 
directed by the county agri
cultural agent, has been 
practiced. A second grand 
prize of $500 will be award
ed. Prizes for the third 
year will total $1,500, while 
those for the first two years 
will amount to $600 each.

160 ACRES Fsistern New Mexico* com- 
venirnt to railroad, shallow wau>r. all 
liUable. 6<s p#r acr*. R. A. DoUGAN* 
Lubbock, T'vas. _
FARM and rattle ranch#«. Quay C^.. N. 
M . wheat, cotton, broom com. ferag* 
crops; no boll wacvlls $5 .on acr* up; 
Urois. Joa Israel, 716 lllh  St. Sacra-
merto. C a l i f .____  .
Improved farms and rancK#« for sal*, 
larg* or small tracts. Cheap land. Meal 
cJimat* Writ* F.stanefa R*alty Com-
pane. Cstanria. N. M . ____ _ _
Rf’Y chair* irrigated farms, on* 15 acr*«. 
or* 120 acr*«. tw^ 180 acr*s aach; *aay 
term*, Norton (owneri. Box 547,
Arteala* N*w M*x1co. ___
FOR 8ALE— M*«l country store, ranch 
and farm prap aftWn. 1.640 acre*. 150 
acr*« In eultlvatloTk Pfwtnffic* In 
building, iter root» »nd rural rout* out 
of offir*. Hast Improved ranch In c<vtn

! GROCERS AND BUTCHERS
See our RFU»’RlGERATORS. bought 

, from th* Government- IT.cy will meet 
your r*tiulr*m*nts at half th* onHnary 
Oi»«t. AMERICAN MERCANTILE CO.. 
51» N^Hawkins St. Dallas. Texaa. 
ÌNÙEkf;R UU«Nn TREASURFS How 
and wb*r* to find them. Particular* for 

I two cent*. Model Co.* 19 Como Uldg., 
Chicago ni

SALE—Almost n*w two ton O. M 
C '>11 field special truck. We*. King*
Byers. Kansas. ___
W ILL  s»!! finish^ lumher direct from 
rrfll to user saving you the middle pro
fit : 12.000 feet maks* minimum car. 
Write me for prio«*. C. SHANK, Wlnoaa* 
Texas. ^
FALSE TEETH ipinlm) repair«!. U^th 
replaced Mall piece* to us. Guaran*#<d. 
$2 00. Dr. A. C. Ortn*e ard aseoclatea, 
206^ Ms»a K1 Pntko. Texaa.

up ’in ’good Yl«ah. C. B. JChmaa. car* 
Eeperaon Ranch, Dayton. Texas.

M ISCBtLAW BO rS  STOCK _  
r o R  SALit-^**io,v4« of Booi •»P 'V/
row*, prlr. II4.00. «how •«■». A. H. 
KUEHN. Bort»ti. T » ,« « .
FOR SALE— 'ninu.«n<l »o «U . thou««ml 
wothcr «h*rp, »rv ,r»! < «r « rw* »h*«T »«n  
h* «MU «n »  <U». Writ* W «lt*r Turn- boufh. no W««t Court 9V. Brookh«»«». 
MUa  _  ___

KODAK HNISHING
W E ' W U -L  DEVELOP «nd print nn» 
rictur« Mrh from «  4 r*p- roll for X^r 
e «h  with ordar, or 60* tor 10 cxp. or It

*E^ (C*M AR LOW  CO.. IMT M«la SC. 
D«!!««, T,x«a

FOREIGN BONDS «nd Stork« bruphl 
«nd M>!d. FOREIGN BONO AND COIN 
EXCHANGE, 814 Slaughter BUlg.* Dallaa, 
Texas.

RADIO
DKTFdTTOR and two stag* amplifier ua* 
any kind of tub* or battery. $16.f>0 Two 
stage amplifiera for crystal* seta, with 
glass panels. $10 00. Walkers, 247 Scott 
HL. 8an Francieco, Calif.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
NEW AUlCiMultlLK GEARS. AXLES  
MOTOR BEARINGS. Crnnk,. C«pfc Urn- 
In* G ««r , Timln* Chain, «nd oth«, 
Auto miulp'iiwr.t. W rit- for prir* liata, 

TEXAS AUTO PARTS CO 
Phono Y-1U7 M«!n St.

Da!l«a T » ,m .

W HY PAY  MtDDLRMAN'S PROFIT 
ON UArTEUlKa.

W . will ..!! yoo fiirv^t «t imrXorj prie« 
IwtrM-ln UI'AKANTEED ONE YEAR— 
Savie* of t'i 00.

r o H U .............. t IO H
B riC K  ..........  t lE M
DODGE.............t i:.M

try. All far tJB prr «er«. J. B. Mc----- - .N. MNEIL. Yat««.
ARRAN 8A8________________

PKFE lllu«rr«t*d fuld-r of tb« b««ul*fal, 
f*rt .a b««Jth» Otark, to hnoi« bu»«r, 
only. I'. S U«m «l«y. (Hon*. A -kan««». 
Fo r  RF a l  fruit «tul «rap« lartd, writ*. 
T Y FQW EIX , TTSornour*. A rk ._______

F>;K SALE «t barvaln, S-«olumn, «aeond- 
«ddin*

•hap« Hox 104 BowU. T «x*i

KODAK ftnlsblnE Good 
••rrlr«. 0 « r  print« do

hand Burmughs

w k , prompt
__________BOt fade. Fn-

i«r*«m*nte. Fr««h Ea*tm«n film. C l»*
m^hlee. In g<vid •  ̂ trial. JORDAN CO . Austin. Texas

iÓ f-P ioE TC ^D A K  “XLBI'M B and otlmr

Ka n s a s

! SAVE ISO TO tlOO ON YOT'R NEXT  
tro*k body. BuUd It yourself whk our _  
complete set of Iron«. Ford or Chevrolet VnriM  Kan. 
size, only $12 00 W-Ite th* SturdJbilt 
Body Co Marcellus. Mich. _

; WR handle hay. mais*. cora"*1n ear lot*
' anywhere. Figur* with us. RFIN- 
¡ HARDT é  COMPANY. McKinney. Tex.

premhima glvtn with our lu>dak 
Sample roll ÛnMh*d for 25*. Reed,

MIRRORS RESILVFRED
HIGH-CLASS mirror rmll»«rti»* for. . » . . . _ 4. WF

(ioOD KANSAS FARM LAND  for sal*. 
Cash and tarn.« or on crop payment plan. 
8on»e real bergalraS for ca«h

Errvery R F-apr̂  logall«. Kansas.
160 ACRES w#',; Irr proved stock ar.d 
tr-atn farm. M. McMaL'DU, II >I«*nb*rg, 
Kan.

OKLAHOMA
FOR SALC --A  f'V d all around farm of 
2(0 ac#e* In Slain* County, Oklahoma. 
Fair Improvements. Prie* fd 000.00. 
*ia*f cash. Addres* P. O. Box 13$. Geary, 
(■’klahoma.

i  GIRLS SHAMPOO
; Your h»lr with MAJOY BABY SOAP, 
and not*cw the difference. Delightfully 
p-rfum#d. tend 16 cents, pnetpxld D#pt. 
T . JOYCE A CO.. Pt LouU^ Mo 
SMALÍ. e lect^ earbonater, cost $150; 
•rill lake $.50.00: electric motor alone C'vst 
$36 HERMAN A. DVKST, 924 F. »th

m un-«.L.Aaa mirrvr swwn-w..«*« «««.
hlgh-rlass laople. C. W  TUcher Claw  
Co.. 2212 Washington. Houston* Texas

MOTOR REWINDING

®Lt I  ” '** *L)ck, Ark. W______________
FOR SAÍ.E --8" MW Iiu m  Jciittt r«,In*

MOTORS! MOTORS! MOTORS! R«- 
windio* «nd r«p«lrln« Prompt »»rv!«* 
*u «r«rt**d  W rlU  or pbon, u, for pri««« 
Pin Antonio Fl«v«tor A E!«cirio Co., 
J02 So P r«,«. 8«n Antonio. T ««« « ._____

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MADE l.N-TEXAh.

- V « V

ASURY
For Permanence in PAINT

A S K  Y O l 'R  LO C  A L  D E A L E R .

JAMES BUTE COMPANY
H O I  S T O N ,  T E X A S .

FLORIDA SlIh'S U0U;M1NG1 NOW. U 
*he tim* to btiy clty lots, sereeg*. a home, 
kusla«*s. orsng* grov*. trurk er pmLtry 
fam  ylonda Heai Estât« la a safe io- 
vaatmeat Wiih »ur* profits. For b««t 
tFrice» aod full information write Oaklvy 
Andrr«ra 407 State Baak BIdg.. Orlando, 
F,a. lieet rtVrenrea.
FOR HOMES tn beat part ef Texas, on 
extra eaay terme, write U. KING 
S’ephenvül*. T e x a e . __________
.VlCkLY Irrproved home In Arlington. 
Texas. Ale* e1ghte#n-acr* Improved
tru«k farm eoe aad one-haif mi»*« of 
city schools at Tyler, on concrete nigh-

IF  Y O U ’RE I N T E R E S T E D  IN P O U L T R Y

w «»—hr'th rl«-r. For tomi,, wrlt* R. D. 
STORY. 1111 North W««hii>*ton Av.aua,
L»«J_«f̂  ___ _____________________
FOR *Ìì a L c ^ ^ m  hrlek bMÌna«« hoiu* 
In on* of th« bMt dti-« on th« Fort 
Worth and Denver, tn b#«t location of 
city ; rented year round. will wll at a 
borgafn and o d  eood terme. Wiite Box 
174. Chlldrcva. Texaa.

FOR SALK or Kx«*haugo-€0 or 100 acre* 
'ihotc* dark loarrt land, suitable for truck- 
r.g. poalt^^y, cotton, dairy. 17 ml!*« N. 
W iff.uston Court l!> uee. 2 milea from 
depot a* Nor*h Houstor,. near W'ast Montr 
gomery abeti ro*d. particularly mild 
agre#*hle cBrrate, fine eater eru! «chool. 
Bri#* 980 00 p#r acr* eaah or termi. wMl 
trade Ì4>r HouNton Improved or Call- 
fornla proiwrty. Addreas R. T. PICK-
KTTF._ North Houston. Texas. _
SALE or Trade—'1*6.acre farm all or by 
owner. Box _6O0. Chandler. Texae.^
FOR SALE or Trad*— Improved black 
land farm. 92 a#r*a. Victoria CÀTunty. 
Want small sheep ranrh w<tb pecan bot- 
tom Box 668. Mercede*. Texas.

CHOICE tO-rnnm apartment-honse

In perfect condition at 36c p' r̂ foot ; aUo 
r* and 2S'* driU pip*. M. O. RAYOR,

' Lollng. Texas. _ __  ^
'bW E.N  Ft F.L O IL SYSTEM fir«« «  ooM 
boiler without (he use of •t*am, air or 
wnr«l— nothing but crude oil. Is not ex
pensive and fust the thing all plants 

Tor further Information write 
JOHN A OW EN FACTORY. $409 M e  
Kinney Av*». Houston. Text*.
^ATiONALtrilling" machine NO"
30 for sa l*: In good condition; cn*t
180 00 new; will sell cheap. Box 1012-C, 
Fort Worth. Texaa.

WELDING
WELDrNO. Auto «nS Tr«etor R«Sl«toT 
r«t>aH wark: Blrk«l platine. *i«t«l ^  
flntahln*. Good work. LasUn* 
ru«r«nto*<l. Sand u, your com pile«^  
Job«. Prompt ,«rvl««. F«rt Worth W«!d- 
In* Co- Fort Worth. T o ^ . ______________

HATTERS

Wanted Miscellaneous

TLir ARK INTKRIUTRD IN knewlng that 
MARTÍN*! FeeUry Raied««* aad laaecticid*«
Give Batiefartien.

IF YOU RAISE TURKEYS
The beet taearaace yea ean get is Martin's 
Black Bead Tablets, knewa a* Tarkeytane

BLUE BUGS
Sp 'a » r « « r  h*n b -* ,«  «ml paint tb« roMU 
with Martin', Tar (XI R --,l paint P«t 
PO U LTR YTO NI In Ih, fMd. A TONIC that 
kalp, PanRr» f««l«t Ik« «atlw« «t bl— d •nek- 
lap Innart«.

ASK T O r *  DF.ALK*.
C  J. M ABTIN  *  SONS. Mannfartar—,  

An«Un. T*«n«.

OIL AND GAS LEASES
Ó ÍT T T ÍO Y A V f íS í^ n  th« b—t itruot* 
urea in Routt and M(.^fatt counties: hjok- 
rd ’ipon aa one of the most Important oU 
fields in the country; get In while 
pricee are reaaonable. F. W« ITsomas R 
Co . Mount Harris. Cola.

that I* alwavs r*nt*d, located fn center 
o ' r»ak Cliff Dallas on paved street 
WiU trade for unincumbered farm 
Only owners of ^ar*ns well be shown this 
p’vper^. For particulars, addr*** Box
’ 1̂2 rrri WoMh T c i a ^ _____
i.ABGTT^ocret# apartment-house, steam 
hr*ted and mo4r*n, situated In San Mar- 
rfjm the town nf big arhools and churches 
and nearly midway between Austin and 
Sen Antonio. In the black agricultural 
belt. No encumhranre. Wfit trade for 
land, rattle, merchandlwe or any other 
n«-got1able propel ty. T*ll all about your 
holdlDi  ̂ ■ ...........

fn tb* marke't at all llm<** for eotmn 
rags and jut* bagging. Wc pay th* top 
market pHce. W * buy hundrVd pound 
lots and up Dallas Sanitary Wiper* Cov, 
2011 Lattinser St . Dallaa, Tnaa. ^
W tI ^ F  oak and red oak croesti** ; can 
use a few care sawn 8x$. 9 ft.* for
August and S«rtember delivery; Quote 
price* your station, stating number ears

DON’T  THROW YOUB OLD HAT  
A W A Y  

Rend ft to
WOOD A EDWARDS  

427 So. Krvay S t. Dallaa. Texas. 
Have It eleajied and blocked equal to aew.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

RADIOLITK BATTERY CO. 
1801 Paclf»«* Dallaa* T*x

RAMS6-Y ALTO  FARTS CO.
*Carx lh>ught. Sold. Parta New and Old** 
$407-9 Fraaailn (Franklin at Sampeoal 
Office Fre*. 6366. Re»Ulanc* Capitai 141Á 
Houston. Texaa.
BARGAINS—Castclated H**xagon S. A. 
E. Standard Auto Nut*, fit all ear*, 
packer«« of 100. 26 «avh 6/14. S l  
and 7/16, mailed anywhere in Texas, pre
paid. for 16«. Stanley Block Flan«« 
TH xlH . each lOr. Saahurg's Oxtdi* of 
Zln* Adheeiv* Tape, balla of 16 feet on* 
Inch wid*. each in separat* bos. 12 
package* for f l  00. S«nd checks or 
mnney order. MEDINA ARMY STORE, 
Medina. TexM.

^Ÿô*WHY put k-ew p **^  tn eld can.
sav* Big Mon*» on Farte for all make 
ear*, w rit*

CARP AUTO PARTS 
Phor>* Y-2361. 2607 Elm Street

Dallaa, Texas.
NEW  AND USED FARTS.

Writ* or phoo* us when In n«*d of 
any parte for oui ear. Our motto—  
**Qulck Servir*.*

WRIGHT AUTO PARTS CO.
607 Commere* Bt., Phons L. 2664

Fort Worth, Texaa.
NICKEL PLATING  

TEXAS ELECTRO PLATING OO. 
1901 Clarence St.. Dallas Texas.

________SPRINGS AND I.EAVES
Spring* for *11 can. Springs re-arch*d. 
retampered, repaired. Old springs made 
I'k* n*w. Standard Spring A Axle C<k, 
2$lt Main St.. Dallas. Texas.

DOGS

Hianken Reserve Lif* Company. 7ÎI W. *
woi “T Waggoner Uldg.. Fort Wortk. Texaa, 

daafr** to giv* high commission contract 
in every county of Tsxaa. Writ*

can furnish; w1!l fn^pees *t loading point 
and par cask. BOUTHCRM TTB è  TTld- 
HER CO TNC . Box 639. Wlnnfteld. La.

PETS

REGISTFRFD pappi«*. Irkh. Enci’uh 
• nd I.!rw«l!lll. T«nn«,«,*'t *nod Mftort. 
Fri««. rl*ht THARP KENNELS,. 0«k -
l«nd. T«na. ____  ___
REGISTERED Or««t Dan*. cha-np'nn 
•to«k both •Id«. A. K. C. No. 417042: 
m«ho*«n» brindi«) br«d J. Harry M »«r, 
Krntwla. Addr««« Loch Dr«w«r No. IT,
fcm aw t, T r x « , . _______  _ _
LAltGE U «rk  an j tan mai» houiid train- 
rd for opo«*am : two and «  half vmr« old, 
tia.!!0. D. R DM n^Valdon. M l«  
AIREBa I.F puppi«, pur«br«d Irm alc

■ WATffrto to Wo» »«conj liand m*«l and

««cawa. paroqiMta, eana-
e«*«. •«—ilv. r«m«dl«,rbi

AIREDAI.F puppi«, purrbrrd frmalr, 
with rpi«ndid qaalh». priced low. AMOS 
TURNER. Wilber, Nebr.

Cok» Bar, Writ- p. for p rie«. BRUCE  
RAG A Bt'RIJkP CO.. 1416 M «»w  St..

hooka. fehlp'«Dywb«r*. Writ« 714 Ha»« 
m.. San Antonio. T«M «.

r «ii«». T«x««.
W ANTEÖ—C-r hl«h «r «d »  »oun« _ A n-

r -ra ran*« doM. HARRY  
nCDK WheaUand Mo.

PARROTS— PARROTS— PARROTS. 
Yoon* Hand-Uakad Bird«, p ric « d«li'v- 
•rod 14 60 to |7.k0. Jaapar D**. Apartado 

OLA ZB- I m o . Tampico, M««tco.

hof-llng In i-our fir.t l«t * r  No Inflation YOlJR
A.NNIF. LEF BARBER CarUbad. N  M *I tool««  Btr— t, N »w  Orloaaa, Loutolana.

SODA FOUNTAINS

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Burton B a rb « Cell«*,. In« for! 
our new <ata)c>*u* ««plalntn* tb* Burtoa ' 
.»•torn ef making flrat-cla« barber, out 
rrf T*o 4Pt Comraer*« St.. Dali«« and 
14_1« M«ln_ 8* Fort Worth. Taaaa. | 
BARBER trade taw*ht h» aorap-tont In- 
•rrwetor. Earn while you learn. l.a r * «t

I  WE WANT FARMERS!
I
I

141.(44 aei-a. Tb* O-RAR-O ranrh at iaytoa. In Krnt Ceantr. 
•a U «  Wichila Valí-» railroad from B '«m f«d  ta Spur. ta aow 
halri aold ia tra«t* oí 4# metoo up. To taria*r*. w* affar cWan, 
pcedwtive laad. toad far aottaa and f«*d «rop ,, NO SOLL  
WESTVlLl plaat» • (  akaliow walar. Mml «tk-ato: gmo4
aalgkbara. «k«*>a. eharek «, roa da. rallreada aa^ aiarkata. 
Our •••«*• brtnpu 44.M  JKr buJ* aaor» tkan t k * _ M ^  JawlJ 

II »*■  wantLaw prtr 
OR m  US AT OMCSt

WRITE. WIRR

L FITZNUGN, SAYE A  FITZNUGH
<rWMERS O-RAB-O RANCR

JATTOM, TRXAR.

and b«t-*qulpp«d ra i l« * «  In tb* South. 
Wrlta far eatalogu* TF.XAS BAR R Fl
COLLEGES. 1414 Ma'n-aT. Fort Worth. 
T-aas ^ lM Î_E l«e^ t.,_p^aa . Teaa,. 
FRe E Booklet «apiiaina kow Expert lä
•trurtteu and Coaatant praotte« quallfMa 

loa la few wf
•i <•••

mand far karbera. Writ* toda». Lewla

you far pDod-payln* ,
Ejipeee« «arn-d whila^ tfarala* Bi

«eka

Farbrr C a li**« Drpt. U., Saa Antonio,
T«aaa. ___  _  '
i í ü f — T A e  lir  BARRER WORÈ. It 
maaM InAapindaaii. A pood Job waltin* 
or romw awn baalMaa. Saort aourna aom- . 
pktM. Catalop fraa. Writo mronmt 
braack to » « •  fa* a  MOLER BARRER 
COLLROC. t l (  Main St.. Daltaa : TIS
Fraaklla A ««.. Ronatoa; ar 4M W . Reaa- 
toa St, 8 ^  Ant— la. I

IRRIGA 1 1.U farm. 44 acm . rtaar Harlln- 
*m  all under Irrigation. Wlll tra<U for 
•*ork of dry guoda. a«*uma aoma Indrht- 
rdrrM If n «r«,a rv . Farm t, oJoar. No 
}unk atork, coutioarad. P. O. Box ITT, 
Onorai«, Texa*.
F )h  ÌÀ 'LE— T W (> ^ r E L Y  LOCÀnED  
Improv-d orang« groraa eoa twenty.flv* 
acre*. oth«r twenir a>*rM. WOI tak« part 
In Palm Reack or Miami prnport». For 
fnrlh*r InformaHnn wrlt* J. Orrlll*
Erkrr. Ownar. Saa Matao, Florida. __
TOR Ba I.E  or Trad*— t-chalr barbar 
•h> p dnina good baaln«««, irlll a*U for 
1144 PO raab or t*k« Ford rar ai pari 
pavrr*nt R««w>n. atrkpeaa. H. O. 
M- era. 4P7 W Hillaboro Bt., CI DoraAo.
Ark._^___  ___________
WAtrt" o V l ^ f i l  te lût aom» lar*« 
farma fn Contrai ar Nartk Texaa, far 
■al« or «xrkaaga Wrlta ••« what rea 
bava tada».

J. E. WAUKER

TYPEWRITERS

An» núba ito2a feuntaia or cüübonator r«-

?airad. Qalek aerrlea. Wrlta ua now.
•xaa Soda Fountain Co., 711 N. E rra» 

Bt.. Dalla,. T tx a , .________________________

Fana. Ranrh and CIt» Pn>p*r^. 
4SI rrowiden^ B'dg., w ««o , Tn

OELAHOMA.
SAME good bnttma farma for M l- ar 
trad* laaom* «11» propart» | Waggon*» 
Coanty. O k l^ i fta* «ropa now grgwtng. 

RAFCR. Cgwota,J r. Okie.

DANCING SCHOOL
TOOLS SHARPENED

, ¿LIpPÉkS Greaad f ñ  S ‘

H K o M Ï À “  PAM OIti a A o R—W rite
R o m a iR i f  s S o o L  « #  a c t w o .

rar ■ «
_ Orind

____  ^ lip pear iawa ■ aw«ri  M m_lor
aarpMt ikaraMlag aad adtea4ia&
i. LMtar. IMI Brraa. DalW H

aw* aad Barhgm. Ortad atkar aaitlag
teaM. SSl '

TYPEW RITER SHEETS 
Slia Slkxll Inchaa, mt from priai 

paper, dealrabl* for carboa eopl«* of l«t- 
Ur, or offlc* momo*. PrU** are M * p«r 
thoaMnd «kaata.

Mall arderà will b* poatpald apon ro* 
r*lpt of p«»ta*ata a* foUowa i 

4to por thooaaad for dtatanoo of ISO 
mlJaa or looa.

14« p«r tbouMnd for an» diatanoa bo> 
twarn 140 aad 404 mll«a.

14« p*r tbouaand for an» diatanca ba- 
tw**n 140 and 000 mllaa

LEGAL SIZE SHEETS 
Lagni ala* m «1 4 . far law offlaa. 40, 

p«r Ibeomod akaeto.
I..«gal alia tant b» mall prepaid at 44« 

per thoutand fOr d-tanres ef IM  m il«  ar 
hm. II .M  p*r thooMnd far aa » dtoteaaa 
IM  aad 104 mlUa. 11.14 por tbouaaad for 
an» dNtanaa k**.wo«n M4 and S44 m il«. 
SOUTHWEST M AO AtIK C  OO , 144 Mon
n a  St, Fort Worth. T*xOa. _____

TREES» PLANTS» SEEDS
PLANTS

POLICE PUPPIES— I bava a few ver» 
fine Polleo Puppi«. Sir* Etirl vnn 
Srhwarticap. motaer Kinta von Wupp«r- 
•trand. Prirt 140 earh for mala or f<  ̂
male. No better breeding or finer 
•perlmotw to bo' had. Lawrenca W.
Hudaon, 114 W « t  Main St. Portland,
Ind'ana.___________ _____ ____ ___  _ _
RSSTOK terrier pupa t dark n a P  aaJ 
dark mahogan» brindi«, white marking,. 
P«d!*raed and priced reawmabla. E. J. 
RAMSEY. MrMrnnville. Tmn.

. HÀRI.EQÙlW Great Dana puppi« from 
rhamplon ,toek AKC rexi.tratiun. de
pendable companion, for rnildr*n and nn- 
•urpaeaed In Intelllgenne nndr the world'* 
g r « t « t  wafrh dog. They ar- b-irvlar 
proof. THE DEL NORTE KENNELS.

I Boa 1435. EI Pawr. Texaa.

TOM AfÒ  P L A í f n  raady: op*n-fl«ld

frown I landing rartati« : 104, 40* | 400, 
1| 1,444. 11.74, puatpald. Porto Rico 

aw**t potato plaatat 400, 11.40: 1,404, 
11.40, p«tpald. Larga lota, expreu col 
Crt, f l  74 p*r 1040.

ia ■

PRODUCE WANTED

e a r Si I , Celali*. Tel
T à s fB ÏX Â N E O Û S  SEEDS

cX I o C r  omtom aaad. crop_ 1414, 
oxlox ***d 96.16

. _  want ypur farm produca—PoSìtnN 
egg* and vrgetabte* * f  *11 k1*4a. Caah 
h«y*rt. Gvt our prie«*. F. B SMITH 
CÓ « 196 Tr*vl* Btv»»L Houston. T*aaa.

COSTUMES

PATENTS
p a t e n t s  akteln*4. trade-aterha ragia-
tend. Daabt* aervto* alvM  k» Wach- 

~ laa a ffla «. J i  tliäk«. )
Dallaa, Taaaa.

laa'ea and Dnik
SÄI  ̂ 'ItLEY, Pataat A4 
arkaa BMg,

JACK A
444-4 later-

onlon «**d tE44 round. 
ÍA U “  -  ■ - -

Bound : White Cr-ol* 
44 pound. EDGAR

ROBICHAUX, lU ra la^ , 1 ^ _

PERSONAL
FAÉE9“

L*w  roaad trip far«* ta maa» 
points ara gladi» quoted oavipg »ou 
mon*». Write D*pt F. 144 m «J «ti« 
BuHdlag. Fart Worth, J<nao. _

L. FULTOÏf, Atiarn*», DaBtaa,~¥ax«. 
(^lacta aM>adr *«4  raao»»fa aatata* aa ». 
wkara,

later«tad
later of Harding» la

wrHm for
Hxr4ixg.

HOÜBTOJÎ C Ó f fü M Í~ A  HAT^SHOPT 
MIm  Molli* McLaod. ProprWtraaa— D». 
•Igning mulinar» and dr««maklng a 
•p «la lt». Maaquerada raatam« for rant 
104 Bakowita Dldg.. Fhen* Pr«Mon 1441. 
Houaten. Taxa«,

NICKEL PLATING
.rrpLAtniö~“ iö*-

Nlch*l, Ootd, Sllvar, B ra «  and 
Plating. AU SpMlal Plolah«. 

Congraw A ra , Houaten. T«aa*.

NUBBER STAMPS
lu a Kurry feSr___

RUBBER BTAMPS. SEALS. STENCILS  
Bond »eur ard*» to 

San Aatoal* Babb«  Sterna Co.
I l l  Soledad B l, Baa AatanK Texas.

I

I
J

t
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Schools and Colleges

"Kegp Studtnt« in T e n »  Schoolt."

■\. von —'  woBTa nuuM
GOOD TIMES in Kort Worth— GOOD PUStTIOND-wondortul op- 

portunitloo. Wo kIt*  you tbo KEAL Irolning m 
BookkMpInf. Arreuntln«, Ronkint. Bhorthind. Ttlmrtphr. Ridio. That'i why 
wo ho*« a bl| damand (or our fraduataa. Kour National Banka In Fort Worth 
rrpraaantad oa cur Directory board. FUl in iiaoia and aJdraaa and aand AT ONCE  
for SPECIAL information.
Nama Addraca

\ê>i‘

1
SUCCESS INSURANCE
Tm  can M ULTIPLY  your 
ahaaaaa of aurraaa by 100 by aa- 
valring a eollrga aduration.

T.C.U.
1\a nnlaaralty af and for tha 
Oraat Southareat Inrltaa yotL

EQUIPMENT
Bight modern fira proof Hu1ld> 
Inga with all ncraaary rqn'P- 
mant. including a aplrndid 
gymnaaium awimming pool, a 
naw tlaO.OOO library, all an tha 
meal beautiful coUaga campua 
In Taxaa.

COURSES OFFERED
Ib LlWral Arts end Selenees. 
lluilntBs Admlnutrstion, Home 
Economic«, Pre>Knt ia«<prinf.
Pre-M*dle. Pre.L«w, reiatini, 
O r«u ^ . Miuie. Teee^er«Trsia* 
ifig, TseolofT, JoarBelkm.

AIMS
A nen.aartarian aollaga with 
dafinlta Chrlatlan Influonrra, 
placing nrphaala oa paraonaJlty, 
manhood and wamanbmxL

T exas 

Christian Universih
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

For Our Boys and Girls
By AU N T MART.

Terrill
School
Builds

T k *  kmIUlm« aC 
•tro B s lh  o f nalmd 
— arau-bninatai 
bean tka bM lnaaa af 
•rkmwl farr r ic h ta ra  ywaifm. 
^ r a g a n i l l a «  tar Tala . Haf>- 
ward aaad Priaawtaa. Btia* 
A aala aa tor n ffU latad  aab> 
waandrtaa «aitkaat aaamalam- 
tlaa . Baprwaao la  atkiaal an, 
■  a r a l l m o a t  by e a a -  
Oract amly. Hafaaamaaa r»>  
aalroA , Hay* raani TOg fra  at 
alntb craAa a *  Ibawaarb 
M « b  aabaat. raannmal aw- 
aa n ta ta a . 1Mb tan a  ayaaa  
■apt. aSrd.
r a *  OaQata« W rM a  D a » « .

TERRILL
SCHOOL

a. n. ROUAJtTB

R. DA v ia
aaalata Raadmaal 

PnUai. Taaaa

end Celleve fee
W i i ew te Um  Eoatliw«et. 
t104 «todente le«t yeer ! 

Bscelleet Acedeour. Why west« 
time 1b e poorljr sfflU«ted ««hooi 
tliet will tiT# no «tendint. when 
fou een come to Deylor AredcniT 
•trontly «ffUieted wllk Tese« eed 
«11 Wedlng l^nlveniileea 
TIm Colic«« Dep«rtriicnt h«t finest 
fecullr sivlsf d ««r««« Qf b. A . 
R. S.« B. Ja end la Mu«!«, Art and 
Expr^Mien. lUasonab!« rate«.

Writs fat Catelec«« Kaw| 
la C. Hsrdr« f  ras.. Belie«. Ttsee. ;

BAYLOR
COLLEGE

Education 
That Means More-

ft  raen  ef «lorl^vtis 
terries; lt.600 alum* 
si leader« In South* 
weet; strong In re* 
sonreta. faculty and 
•ahplarablp. 6 2 nd  
term begins Septem
ber 19.

Southw estern 
University
Caargatawa. Teann.

• f
CtpratliM aai 
fkygloai Cal ta n  

110« H  Rim St 
DALLAS. fE X A S  
Pall Tarm Opaaa 
Saptambar let.

CISCO, TEXAS
If yea haaa a hay ar girl far Cab 
Um. It wlU he af laMraat flaaarlai- 
ly and atherwlia U  racahra a cepy 
af anr catalag.

R. r .  HOLLO W AT, PrasMaak

BUSINESS COLLEGE
DaUaa. Tamaa

Sahaal With a RaaataUaa* 
Baa Mada Caad M  Yanra 

Akaalataty Theraagb aad RallabU 
Wrtta (er Foil InfarmatUa.

TH RIFT CONTEST.
The Parker Countj% Texas, 

Federation of Women’s clubs 
is preparing to hold a thrift 
contest, at which time at
tractive prizes will be offer
ed to the one who makes the 
prettiest and cheapest 
"made-over”  dress and nat.

a l a m o  c i t y
B U S I M K B S  C O L L I  QIC 

A p«B)ArsAbla opportunity to * F | 5 !

or Bora wkil« you ara get* 
ting A aomplato huaht««« adueotlon 

, Charmeur, ability asd ambition aro your 
I raplul. The groat ‘Opportunity'* aehool 
of tha BouthwMt. Opan ail yamr. RaUa 

onnbl«. W*fta at one#.
BAN ANTONTO TEXAS.

L

TOPPED THE MARKET.
Cockrell & Peffer, swine 

shippers from Hillsboro, top
ped the Fort Worth market 
July 24 with a small bunch 
of 10 hogs that averaged 251 
pounds. These porkers 
notched $9.40 per 100 
pounds, the highest price 
paid since 1928.

ADM IT THE MASTER.—  
Behold, I  stand at the door, 
and knock; if any man hear 
my voice, and open the door. 
I will come in to him, and 
will sup with him, and he 
with me.

He that hath an ear, let 
him hear what the Spirit 
saith.— Rev. 8: 20, 22.

MEXICAN FLEAS HURT 
YOUNG COTTON.

W. T. Yandell, a fanner 
living about five miles south 
o f Frisco, CoUln county, re
ports heavy destruction to 
young cotton by the Mexican 
flea, which he claims is eat
ing ei'erything on the stalks.

HOUSTON WINS.
The general session of the 

International Advertising 
Convention held in London, 
in July, adopted a re.solution 
approving the choice of 
Houston, Texas, as the site 
o f the 1925 convention.

It  is reported that a little 
green bug about three- 
fourths of an inch in length 
is becoming very numerous 
In the cotton fields in parts 
of Bell countv, and are be
ginning to do considerable 
damage. There were a few 
o f the bugs last year, but not 
numerous enough to do ma
terial damage.

BUCKSKIN FELT HATS

A8K TOUR DBALBR.

WILLARD NAT CO.« d m t r ib u t o r s

DALLAS, T SX A «
aSSBEV

Ih e  frazrant yellow erenlnx prlmraae.

FLOWER CONTEST.
Dear Children:

I know that you are as anxious to 
hear the news of how the contest i.s 
progressing as I am. It is going over 
fine and I have had b o  many letters 
that I am delighted at your Interest. 
So this month I am going to tell you 
about two flowers that grow in Te.yas, 
so if  you have them in your collection 
and do not know the names o f them, 
you will be able to distinguish them. 
Mr. Albert Ruth of Fort Worth is the 
dear o'd gentleman who is helping mo 
to tel! you all about these pretty wild 
lowers. How I wish that you could 
see the lovely collection.s that he had. 
Ju.st every kind that you could think of 
and from all over the world, too. He 
loves flowers and helps to teach people 
everywhere how to tell them apart and 
how to protect them. Think what a 
dull world this would be without any of 
the pretty flowers for us to see, or any 
of the wonderful birds to sing for us and 
to keep the bugs and worms from de
stroying our crops. Wouldn’t you dis
like to live where the sun never shone, 
where all of the birds were gone and the 
pretty flowers were all dead? God has 
been very good and kind to man, as He 
has given him all of these things to 
make the earth beautiful and to make 
him happy, so we must protect them. 
How many of my little readers are do
ing this?

You may send in your book of press
ed flowers any time betw’een now and 
next November. I f  you can put them 
where they are not liable, to get destroy
ed, I would advise you to keep them un
til after the fall flowers bloom and then, 
perhaps, you can add some new ones to 
your collection. I f  there is any danger 
of you loosing the ones you already 
have, send the book to me any time.

Write me if there is something that 
you do not understand.

Address Box 1012, Fort Worth, Tex.
None of the books will be returned 

after the contest. Love,
(Signed) AU N T MARY.

THE FLOWERS OF TEXAS.

Supple-Jack (Berchemia scandens).
Supple-Jack is a climbing shrub that 

is loved by the bees. This plant is nam
ed Supple-Jack, because if  you take a 
piece a few inches long you can bend It 
in any shape without any break in the 
wood. The name written above, in a 
parenthesis, is the botanical name, and 
the term ".scandens”  means climbing; 
and It well deserves the name, for it 
grows to great heights. Sometimes it 
will grow to the top of a tree forty or 
fifty  feet high, and the foliage is very 
dense.

The branches of this shrub are verv 
smooth and glo.ssy and of a yellowish 
color. The leaves are about two inches 
long and beautifully veined. They are 
dark green above and light green on the 
underside, and are borne on slender 
petioles. The flowers are very small 
and of two kinds; those that have 
stamens and those that have pistils. 
Each one grows on a separate bush and 
only those that have the pistillate flow
ers bear the fruit or seeds. Sometimes 
the two plants grow some distance 
apart. The fruit resembles a very 
small olive and is very abundant.

Standing Cypress (Gilla rubra).
This beautiful flower is not so com

mon as many others, but the wealth of 
beauty that is holds will well recom
pense you to search far and wide to add 
It to your collection, if you have not al
ready obtained one.

It may be found on a high, rocky 
cliff, or sometimes In shaded woods. 
They will often grow in a locality for 
a few years, and then disappear; this 
is because they reproduce from the 
seeds and do not come up from the 
roots. Some year the flowers do not 
germinate ana then the seeds do not 
grow.

The Standing Cypress is usually a 
tall plant sometimes attaining the 
height of six feet in the stem. The 
stem is very leafy and the leaves ore so 
divided that they are fileform or 
threadlike. The flowers are very num
erous, extending for a foot, or even two 
feet, along the stem. They are scar
let in color on the outside and within 
they are yellowish and dotted with red. 
Being o f such a brillant color they can 
be seen quite a distance o ff and never 
fail to awaken a feeling of wonder and 
delight in one who is so fortunate as to 
discover them in their favorite haunts.

This plant belongs to the Phlon fami

ly, which has quite a number o f repre
sentatives in flower gardens and in 
conservatories, but none of them can 
lay claim to the beauty of the general 
plant and to the brilliant coloring of its 
flowers.

L ITTLE  GIRL’S COOK BOOK.

\Miipped Peach Jello.
1 parkaRe o f Jello. Fresh or cannad frait.
1 pint of liquid
To one package o f lemon Jello add one pint 

o f boiling liquid (It it very nice to uae the 
Juice of a can of peaches and add enough to 
maks a pint). Stir the liquid and jello until 
the jello is thoroughly dissolved. Put to cool, 
and when it Just starts to get hard and set 
best with a dover trg beater until atiff and 
firm. Add any fresh fruit or canned fruit 
that you like. Nuts and raisins are vary nice 
to use, too. Put in a cool place to harden. It 
is very nice if put In Individual molds. To 
take out out o f vessel, let stand in hot water 
for a few seconds and then turn out on a plate 
or serving dish.

LITTLE  JOURNEYS.
Wouldn’t it be fun for us to take a 

little trip to other part« of the world 
each month? You know we can do 
this ard yet stay at home. Each 
month I am going to tell you about 
something interesting that is happening 
here in America, or Bometime.s about 
places across the ocean.

This month, I am going to tell you a 
vor>' peculiar thing that coal miners do. 
Here in Texas we need very little coal, 
and I think most of us do not know the 
hardships that miners undergo to gi 
the world this wonderful fuel. Wo-'k- 
ing, as they do. down many hundreds 
of feet under the ground, they have 
many risks to encounter, so they are 
more or less superstitious.

In the great coal mines of Yorkshire, 
England, if  a man is killed all the miners 
stop work and go home. It is consid
ered bad luck not to do so. Another 
thing ^hey will not do is to work on 
Good Friday. But the}* do rot mind 
being lowered In the shaft thirteen at a 
time Yet, another thing they do that 
would seem to us would bring more bad 
luck than any other thing, ia the habit 
of chewing coal. Their hard work 
makes them very thirsty and they must 
do something to increase the flow of 
saliva to keep their mouth moist. 'They 
cannot smoke, because fire might cause 
an explosion and chewing tobacco 
causes them to have heartburn. Their 
mouths get fearfully drv that they 
must chew something, so tney pick up 
a piece o f coal and chew that. I f  you 
told them you thought It might make 
them sick they would laugh and any if 
this were true they would have been sick 
long ago.

FAVORITE POEMS FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS.

Th« Dead Kitten.
Don’t talk to me of parf aa, N’an, I  Tvally can

not go:
When folks are in affliction they don’t go 

out, you know.
I  have a new brown sash, too, ft seenu a

pity—eb?
That such a (headful trial should hare come

just yesterday!
I play-house blir 
dark as it can be;

The play-house blinds are all polled down as

It looks BO very solemn, and to proper don’t 
you see?

And I have a piece o f crepe pinned on every 
dolly's hat;

Tom says It is ridiculous for only Just a 
cat—

But boys are all so horrid! They ahvays, 
every one.

Delight in teasing little girls and kittens, 
“Just for fun."

The way he used to pull her tail— t̂t makes me
angry now—

And scat her up the cherry tree, to make
the darling “ meow."

Pve had her all the summer. One day away 
last spring.

I heard a frghtfu l barking, and I  sow the 
little thing

In tho corner of the fence; ’twonld have made 
you laugh outright

To see how every nalr stood out, and how 
she tried to fight.

•
I  shooed the dog away, and she Jumped npoo 

my arm;
The pretty creature knew I  wouldn’t do her 

any harm.
I hugged her close and carried her to mamma, 

and she said
She should be my omm wee kitty, i f  I ’d see 

that she was fed.
A  cunning little dot she was, with silky, to ft 

grey fur;
She would lie for hours on my lap, and I  

could hear her purr.
And then she would frolic when I  pulled a 

string shout.
Or try to catch her tall, or roll a marble 

In and ont

Such a comfort she has been to me, I’m sure
no one could tell.

Unless It be some little girl who loves her 
pussy well.

I ’ve heard about a Maltese Cross, but my 
dear little kit

Was a lw a^ sweet and amiable, and never 
cross a bit.

But, oh, Inst week I missed herí I  hunted all 
around.

I knelt and whispered softly, whan nobody 
could see:

“Take care of little kitty, please, and bring 
her back to me!” 1

I  found her lying yesterday, behind the 
lower shed;

I thought my heart was broken when I  fonnS 
that she was dead.

No other kitty ever will be Joat the same 
to mel

I eanX go to yoor party, Nanni»
ye« sayT 

And fee cream?—I know I ought to try and 
net give Vay;

And I feel it would be doing wrong to disap
point yon aot—

Wall—if l ’as eqnal to It by 
mmj  go.

Schools and Colleges
“Keep Texas Stndeata In Texaa Schoela."

Toby’s Practical Business Collega 
and School of Commerce, flnanoe 

A d m i n i s t r a t e  JTSm *
CMaaTBaaa. Faie-Ue Caerrak g a o .a a a .a a . Waae. Teaoe

LE T  CS T R A IN  YOU FOR BU8XMBB8
KUIVK!« SIAJOa DRPARTSSRirr«

Adainlanttan Ftncnc, Agvancd Accouadae, B e e «
krctXns.Stu*tl»an<f.TTpewTt«ae,Tel«sEyiiw (M atM ragRaSM .Aaa- 
(Umie and Introductocr UookkMptae. rraparKorr, FraaMMtMaaae 
Oftcc AppUeacM. TIm  h a » «  of Arato* (T ^  B«m)  at JanM*9i2Haif 
Shonhano. Th« buaifMaa wnrld Ormandt Ukd M all Ogat Is le e n a  
of wall tralaad Touof atta aad aroaMn. a

WS ALSO TEACH BY MAIL 
Beokkatplas. Shonhaad. ToocK Tm w rtth ». Faimnaarfilp. SeRBSW 
Aiiibaatlc. SimpUied Eagliah. aad ouaiiwaa Letter U  toia^

C A T A ijoeu R  r n a a -c A N  a n r a n  a m t  t iis b
P nam ieat» for eayona aad eearaaae daaMae BuMa aaa Edacaesa.
Pr-peta«’^  e»d A.adcmtc for backward atudattM aad Futaaca aaa 
Aviiaintatraclan lotC.P. ^ <nicj«titt. Couraai fro » oaa laonik to two 
aaara. (roia glsLOO to 1200.00. Tka atoat tkotoysh aad caatida» 
Duttncaa School la Amarui.

TOBY, Fallow af Ceatral Aaaodatlon ef AeceutMaaia. Eaglaad, aad Eapatt Cawt 
of iha l'n .iad Sia*.e«. Waco. Taaaa—f ttadem.

FOR YOU
SD V AR D
Accountaet

OPPORTUNITY
A W A IT S

YOU!
adaraHen In th<a wonderfsl aHerxe.

aaealas far raa aow ta 
prepara rotiraalf for abaelate tada- 
panden?*—te inaar* raor futura 1 

Tka atady « (  Chiroaraetia net aalv 
offers unuanal epporta'tlaa far saraaaM 
adraneement but also próvidas a fatnra 
with wertby auttleaa—tka aaria« fse 
the tick.

Tka T n M  Chlropraetie ColtaM kaa 
every adveutaea (or sivias m uuaaeb

X-Ray Coarsa. Cklrspruetie Advartislae 
ard Saleatranthlp ara taught is addition wiihoat aoat. Individual lastroatlam 
larga cllnio. brilliant (acuity. Writs far aatalacua today I 
Claaaas are ao arratgsd that yen may aatae at any Uow. Addraaa

TEXAS CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
tSd DW YLR AVEVL'B

"Ona af tka aniy fire ri
RAN ANTONIO, . .  

lead CkItaeractIc Sekssla ta tha Wartd.'

SPECIAL TRA IN  FOR 
TEXAS LEGIONNARIES
The Texas Department of 

the American Legion will 
have a special train to the 
sixth national convention of 
the legion to be held at St. 
Paul, Minn., September 16 to 
19, inclusive, it was learned 
through A. C. Ater, division' 
aasenger agent of the Santa 
e Lines, at Dallas. This

:ial train will leave Fort
I'
spec:
Worth at 9 p. m., September 
12, and will arrive in St. 
Paul at 7:40 a. m., Septem
ber 14, giving Texas legion- 
naries aboard this special 
ample time to make prelim
inary convention arrange-' 
ments.

Fort Worth will be the 
concentration point. Special 
one-way rate for the round 
trip to the convention city 
from all points in the United 
States has been authorized. 
Dates o f sale, of tickets will 
be September 6 to 15, in
clusive. Return limit Is 
specified as October 16. 
Stop-over privileges at anj’ 
point along the route taken 
will be allowed. The rate is 
available to members o f the 
legion, members of the le
gion auxiliary', and children 
of legion member families.

The round-trip fare from 
Dallas and Fort W’orth will 
be $36.40 Lower berth in 
Pullman will cost $12 each 
way. This will make total 
cost for the round trip, with 
Pullman accommodation, o f 
$69.60.

PatroMlM tb* 
Peopla W W  
Agvertlo« tsi 
Ykar Hm i* 

Paocr.
Lot m  fi«utw 0 «
your wbool xadA
Daiks, C b a  I r  A  

-  BleckbeardA Bo9- 
»!««8. W  I «  d •  V

 ̂ Utnim A  
gala Hurtbas* of IIM  TupU', Daaka naw 
m dy  for dlvtrlbatton at a Ms M*iiis. 
W rit, naw tor what jrea liaad.

Schott School Supply 
Company
: 7u  d a l L u lP. O. BOX TBZAa.

One of the most proliBc 
grain cro j» grown in Falls 
county this year is the new 
feed crop called “ dorso,”  
said to be a cross between 
sorghum cane and kaffir 
corn. Many farmers who 
have planted this crop this 
year say that it ia superior 
to many other feed crop«, as 
the stalk has the sweetness 
of the cane and the grain of 
the kaffir. They claim that 
the dorso is a softer grain 
than kaffir and that it 
makes an ideal feed crop.

. The penn eaae borer ia 
ahowinf in several places 
around Austin, but the

crop in this seetii 
not bWn endanfered

y®tv

CURSING or BLESSING? 
— Cursed be the man that 
trusteth in man, and maketh 
flesh his arm, and whose 
heart departeth from the 
Lord.

Blessed is the man thaL 
trusteth in the Lord, 
whose hope the Lord 
Jeremiah 17: 5, T.

Throughout North aadj 
South Taxaa the het. 
weether has eheeked 
ravages o f the boD 
and has 
the phmt _ 
tndttm» the

pecan 
has m



rUCC TRIAL
1* C. AmttB 

b«ii i>p*-
wrlWr«. A r̂ot with
out for fivo
dart iroo tr l« l ntf 
v«iu«o sd4 o*iy par« 
r»«nu. Fully buop* 
•ntood SonU lor p%r- 
iiculftr«.

TYrC W A tTC R  S U P P L Y  CO .. Imp. 
•%t kCftl« 81 Fort W o r lli T * iu

UE BU(i EXTERMINAT511-

t B.M bu( entro 
' *ujr wul nri ymr pmHit 9t  
•r*. 01U.W.' «i.'k ri(>M in .

m tJo .jm 'ik . ontr n  
tná. K wfll M  4/tnt »Mir Iw  
oan 0»«nk ufo^

I'. HU Pm Pm4,

KNirt. *O X  AND  
ArCORDIAN 
PI RATINO  

U E U K T in T IIN Q  
Bl'TTONS  

tn p .rt.r i Hmdn

Th « Specialty 
Shop

Sam Anual«, T .* m

Church Windows
PnniT Smd &. Ronl < X  ^  H orth. Trti.

7 odemiTeymHoniL 
at low cost /• «

I'*nt G :»m  for lamp ehadee
Cr>:uIo2(i herui m irror« repaired.
Chipr^ GI;m  SiTno. Wind Shiaide. 
KxerytMoB la GIam

Dalla« Art Glaaa Mfg. Co.
DaiUf. Tea««.

CB.
uutXtt compietela 
t r m SB «  d e ■ 

r\meèptmf 
jf  4. 4 or I  ft 
t sat i r «  Xaamel 
Bath :>ih. i s i 2i 
Apr«>a Irŝ atory 
sa l s O^áw  C^k 
>*.i»ert t̂ aiAi C T X  
. atJoo, •, Í w

8«ei4 for fn e  troBLrstfd rets.'‘roe.
C o M u n r r «  l * lu ib la ^  ^apply C'a» 

841»-:u M m t m  Bt. PA<»ar X XlTY
DALLAS. TFXAli.

Order Now
— while jroti rmn 

rt! th# varieties 
yoo want hy the loe- 

rk ri« g r a p • a r o w  
ript'afng He« our tales* 

^maa or urder direru

Service Supreme
'•fessa*’ efock ta fre irá  ih# bet

te* « o y  r«s’ srd.eea of trooble or 
«Ji peate, beel rea ilta a e sMureU 
t'rder ttow for fa ’ l de.ivery. CsLa 
«fue f*raa

ŷ rtte Bst li«P.. j|

RLBCntlC  LIGHT RRINGA 
H A PPIN FA » TO THE COLN- 
THY HOMR.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE&CO
DALLAS. TR IA S .

TEXAS NURSERY, co;
'CäpiM  4ISO.000.00 -

Rm P .n  Valiu A lv a j. Dna.ari

Blue Buckle 
Work Garments

n

Strong for Work

OvwraN» Pant*
All iMriStp riml.ra «
B L rX L r *  W wk c<
MTtt. . .  i l i - n  a 
u t  r iu lw .

OM DoaÑaioa Garraeat Co., lac
M4.IM  C u ia u ru  B U  Dallan Taaaa

SPEND YOUR VACATION
IN  ONB OP OUR PUENISBBD Sl'MMBR 

OOTTAGK8 ON THB BAT.
BattnwahU PiicM, Wkh BlarerW

Llghta. W at«r and BafUnnf.

SYLVAN BEACH PARK
LAPORTE. TEXAS.

n  Ö i^ o c E R
 ̂ For?. —^

There’s None 
Better

S A V E l 
M O N E Y  I

LONG LIFE
1 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

Your Dealer Has Them in Stock

O . K . B A n E R Y C O .
DALLAS.

Mmnufactarm
TEXAS.

WOMAN^S PAGE
MRS. MARGARET STUTE

H O M E  P R O B  L E M S.

SUMMER COOLERS.

This time of year Iho thought uppermost In 
every one’s mind is, ‘‘How can I keep cool?” Ths 
answer Is a proper diet.

Rich heavy foods are to be sToided and wo 
should eat plenty of ths fresh, cooling vegetables 
and frulta. Drink plenty o f water, as through 
perspiration the body 1ik >sos so  much fluid, and 
It is necessary to replace it. Water is the most 
cooling and refreehing drink in the world. When 
aoda water is resorted to, there is one very im
portant thing to remember, that is, do not drink 
out o f the bottle If you can help It. The cap 
when removed so often leaves a corrosion that if 
taken into the stomach U liable to cause very 
serioui illnesses. I f  forced to drink from the 
bottle, first wipe the neck o f the bottle carefully 
and then do not put the neck in the mouth, but 
hold against the lips to drink.

Baths are another refuge In the sultry sum
mer weather. I f  taken at koine in a tub a t««pid 
bath is much more refreshing than a cold one. 
.K cold bath increases the circulaiion and this 
makes us all the warmer afterward. A  tepid 
bath evens the temperature o f the body 
and the afier effect is more pleasant than a cold 
bath. When young and old join hands and go to 
the “ old Fwimming hole’’ for a plunge, be sure 
that the water is clean and free from harmful 
disease. Stagnant water contains many bacteria 
that cause ear, rye, nose and throat troubles, also 
painful skin infections. Running water that is 
generally exposed to the sunshine during the day 
IS the most to be preferred. It Is not wise for 
any one to go in swimming during the heat of the 
day. The rays of the sun on the water will 
blister even the thickest of skins. This is very 
dangerous, as the blisters male an easy entry 
for harmful bacteria. Also a bad sunburn is 
liable to terminate Into fever. In the early 
morning, before eight o’clock, or in the evetiing 
after six o’clock, is the best time to go for your 
plunge. Ijet me add a wonl o f weming her«*, 
DO .NOT GO SWIMMl.NG OS  A FU LL STO.M- 
ACHIl! There is nothing so hard on the diges
tive apparatus at swimming. Both require a 
great deal of blood to function properly. I f  the 
stomach is benefited, tlien tho muscies must 
suffer and cramps and other dangerous things 
are liable to happen. I f  tho muscles draw the 
blood supply, then the digestion must suffer. 
So it is best to swim and then eat.

Babies are the greatest sufferers in summer
time, because the little things cannot tell you 
what ia the matter. On hot days it Is best to let 
them go barefoot during the heat o f the day, but 
In tho early morning and late evening, it is best 
for them to wear eomo loose comfortable shoe, as 
the Bolei o f the feet are tender and full of porea 
that make them susceptible to colds. Givo the 
babies plenty of water to drink. A  diaper and a 
thin dress is all that is necessary during the hot 
Bummer days. Inside the house is usually the 
coolest place during tho heat of tho day, but give 
children the benefit of the early morning and late 
evening air out-of-doors.

Ices and ice cream are delicious dishes to 
serve and they can bo made much more delicious 
and much more healthful at home. Also the ex
pense is less. F'or people who are living in the 
country or in town, for that matter, and have a 
cow the biggest expense is settle<i. There are 
many delicious recipes. Under tested recipes is 
a very fine one. But a word of warning is well 
merited here. Do not let the younger children 
eat very much ico cream at a time, at it is apt 
to cause bowel disturbances. Some older people 

I are subjected to bowel infectfons from ice cream 
. as well as childien. A small dish after meals is 

tho most reasonable for any on«. Never indulge 
just before meals, as it is liable to kill the ap- 

i petite for the more substantial foods.

I In case a person Is overcome with heat, they 
j must receive attention at once. I’ut them in a 
I cool, shady place where they can get plenty of 
I fresh air. Apply an Ice cap to the head.Put the 
I person In a cold bath adding ice freely. Rub the 
, body vigerously with the ice or rags dipped in 

the water. I f  this is not possible, bathe as much 
I of the body as you can with cold water. To re- 
‘ duce the high fever b  tho thing that must be ac- 
; cempliahed. To act quickly b  o f the most Im- 
\ portancc.
» .

I f  you have any pet ideas on how to keep cool 
send them to mo and I will pass them on to the 
readers of this page. In Texas this b  a very 
important subjiict, and several pages could be 
devoUJ to iu  dbcusaion, i f  we only had tho 

' space.
j .\ddresB, Mrs. Margaret Stute, 405 Reynolds 
1 Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

H i* a « i « v n .  r « t .

TW O MODERN 
MHEraoup
HOTELS

T k it  # fftr  ym  
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4IbI wslcsai« AMl 
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E.NJOY THE BEST— IT COSTS NO .MOKE.

4

f

Remember to Plan Your Trips on the

INTERURBAN LINES
Between FORT WORTH AND DALLAS AND FORT 
WORTH AND  CLEBURNE. Always Faster Time; Lewar 

Kalee; Better Servlc«.

Ask onr agents for complete 
information.

R. L  MILLER, G. P. A , 
Fort Worth. Texas. »

/ r

LATE  FASHIONS.

Thb dainty baby 
dreca b  vary attractira 
and aaay to laundry. 
It  b  bast to make 
baMes ffarat clothaa 
about S4 inches limg, 
than the little onaa wul 
grew Into them as they 
get older and thb will 
save ahortening them. 
For the first dress, one 
yard of 86-tnch ma
terial b  all that is 
nacastary. Ds'nty lace 
around the edge of the 
collar and the cuffs U 
vary attractive. The 
enrhroldery aual down 
the front givae a dls- 
tlaatlra appearance.

Very ahort or no 
sleeves at all still hold 
sway for the summer 
fracks.

Sca.rfs made of al
tercate ehadee of rna- 
tarbl are very prettv 
and can be mads to go 
with one or more cos
tumes.

Keep baby cool these 
hot iuirnier days.
Nothing is so drsln-
Ing on their strength.

FIRST AID TREATMENT
and

QUESTION BOX.
I  must pause at this time to eay a word 

In the general treatment of wounds, and 
the terioue view that we should take of 
even the sllghteet injury.

The recent death of the son of our Preel- 
dent is a warning to all parents not to 
place too high credit In “ being a good 
Bport.”  While a good fighting spirit Is 
necriwsary, which ('slvin Cootidge also dis
played. but it is best to take any abraaions 
of the skin in time and give them the proper 
treatment. Children should be taught from 
iafsocy how to care for a wound and to at
tend to It at once and not wait until it ia 
sore sad InTamed before treatment is com
menced. It b  always advisable to let any 
wound bleed freely as the blood will help 
to wash out the germs. Never wash out 
with water uaJeae it has flmt been boiled 
twMLly minutes. Otherwise it is Fable to 
do more harm than good, ae water harbors 
Bo many germa. The eafeet and best 
remedy b the application of iodine. Wrap 
a piece of cotton or eoft rag around a tooth
pick or clean stick, carefully pour the iodine 
on the cotton or rag, hold over a newspapor, 
in case any is spilled, apply carefully to the 
wound, except an eye inlury. Do not band
age aa it it liable to blister. Apply the 
iodine two or three times, until the wound 
•tarta to heaL *11100 apply vaseline. I f  
the Injury it where it Is liable to g«n very 
dlrtv, it is sllright to bandage an hour after 
applying the iodine. Do not remove the 
scab until it comes o ff of its own accord. 
Keep mobt with vaseline and it will not be 
annoying.

Little aa a acratch may seem. It is always 
wise to follow the “ safest plan,”  and take 
rare o f it before It la too late. Tetanus, or 
lock Jaw germs, and the germs which 
cause blood poisoning are present every
where and are so tiny that they are inriei- 
ble to the naked eye. They enter the blond 
circulation through abrasions of the skin 
and often get in their deadly work before 
we realize they are at work.

LATE  FASHIONS.

Thb little girl's 
dress is ver/ pretty if 
made up in one of the 
pretty dotted voiles, 
Siio 12 years requires 
2 4  yards 40-!nch ma- 
teriak The bindings of 
the yolk and sleeves 
should be o f white., A 
cluster o f artificial 
fruit or flowers In the 
front is very pretty. 
This dress is very 
pretty made up in 
gingham and bound in 
a contrasting color.

Unless you are posi
tive that bobj '̂s milk 
has been properly 
handled it Is best to 
boll for ten minutes in 
a double boiler and 
then cool rapidly. Milk 
can carry many deadly 
germs and b  not to be 
trusted in tho hot 
weather when they 
multiply rapidly.

The raanish vest 
worn with sport clothes 
Is very good this sea
son and give a very 
smart appearance to 
the costume.

W"ù

■ ‘Good to the Last Drop ’ ’

Th e  GUELST who tastes your coffee 
and says ‘’This must be Maxwell 

House” ia paying a high tribute to 
your good taste.

Tbe perfect flavor ia sealed in the can.

MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee

1

i
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Does it seem dead? Do the crowds go elsewhere? 
Is the merchandise hard to see?

Many stores have wonderfully increased their sales and profits 
by installing Msilander't Interchangeable

SHOW CASES. DRY GOODS FIXTURESi 
DRUG FIXTURES. BANK FIXTURES.
Whatever ^ou need in this line, is costing vou twice as much to 
dispense with as to buy. Goods attractively displayed are half
__ I J a f ______________ a ______________________ ________ t ____ at, _ ______. sold if you want prosperity write us for the way.

l E & C O M P A N Y
A U D I T O R S  -  A C C O U N T A N T S

£ .'2 S  I eoun sotiailg aswvius \

CARE OF PERENNIALS IN  Sl*MMER
It Is often an erroneous Idea that perennials 

are more difficult to winter than to take through 
the summer. In the greater part o f Texas ths 
winters are very miid and we experience very 
little 'killing” weather. The summer months 
are the hardest that we have to face. Esnoclally 
when there is a long dry summer with little or no 
rsinfsli. H iw  best to care for ths perennbls Is 
our greatest care of an attractive yard.

Watering is tho first and foremost question. 
'This is very necessary if your plants are to be 
carried through the long dry spells. One good 
watering ie worth two poor ones. To water nro- 
I>ar]y, first take a portion of the dirt away from 
the roots and make a ring around the roots so as 
to hold about six to eight inchea o f water. Fill 
this full o f water and let settle. Do thb three 
or four times, so as to be sure that the water has 
soaked down to the end# of the ro<(ts. Pull the 
dirt back up around the roots, banking closely so 
at to prevent the evaporation o f the water. It 
is well to sprny the leaves with a little water so 
as to wash o ff the dust, as tbe plants “breathe” 
through them. Watering ever twelve to four
teen days is sufficient.

Keep all dead flowers trimmed o ff because not 
only GO they mar the beauty of the bosh but 
drain the steength as welL

After a rain, as toon as the ground is dry on 
top, ho« around the roee bush and draw the dirt 
nn around the roots well. Rake the bed after all 
the weeds have been cut out. This will help hold 
the moisture in the ground and make the bed 
look more attractive.

Mold can be met by sprinkling with wood ashes 
About other parasites and diseases, your dealer 
will be glad to help you solve the problem.

Wstnr and trim only in the late evening.

TESTED RECIPES.
Frozen Fruit.

Shake a can o f peaches, apricots or any of 
your favorite kinds, so as to mix the juice with 
the fruit. Pack in ice and Ice cream salt for 
four hours, cut the can around the middle so the 
frosen fruit will come out nicely. Serve with 
whipped cream, to which two or more table
spoons o f sugar hae been added and a little 
flavoring, have ice cold.

Delicious Ham.
Boll part or a whole ham from one to three 

hours, according to the ebe. Remove from pot 
and put in roasting psn. Remove part o f the 
skin, rub this part with brown sugar and stick 
a few  cloves about an inch apart. Pour one cup 
of vinegar and one and a half cupa o f water to 
which has been added one teaspoon of mustard 
over tbe ham. Bake in a moderate oven until 
tender. Baste frequently. This is delicious 
either hot or cold. Lovely for picnic sand
wiches.

Ham Sandwiches Supreme.
Use the ham as cooked above. 'Slice bread 

very thin and butter evenly with butter. Put 
a slice o f ham, one o f pickle, tomatoe, and a lay
er of very thinly sliced lettuce. Salt the lettuce 
•lightly and finish with a little mayonnaise. 
This ie very lovely for picnics. Some people 
like mustard and some like chopped pickle in 
place of the mayonnaise. Wrap each sandwich 
in oiled paper and thev will keep much nicer. 
For Sunday night luncheon it is nice to add thin 
slices of crisp tecon. A  variety can be made by 
making tome of ham and some o f cold sliced 
chicken. Use of the imagination is a great as
set in making palatable aandwlcbea.

MEY ER' S PRICKLY-HEAT POWDER
(Th# Oriffi##! PHck(^'II#at Pow4#rl

Th# Standard Prickly-Heat Remedy F#r 
Over Thirty Year#

In ottPÜt êA tHi# powder U antieeptie and #ooiH- 
Iry RKLTKVES Eeaema, Chafina. Bore, Cracked and 
Hliâtered F«et. Sun Hurni and Chisre bites. PRK* 
VENT.*< Babi## Chefin^. For u## after #baríBV. KX* 
('ELLKNT for all trrlutfon# of the ekia. 800T11INQ 
to th# moti délicat# ekio. If yovr dru«si#t can 
not Rupply yoQ. writ# u#. tirinc h*# nam# and ad* 
drea# acd efvelocinr SOe for full*#ÍB# bus. Dept. A., 
Geo. W. Ifeyer, Manuftoturer, P. O. Box 1191, Hoaa* 
ton. Teas#.

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT O . B .  b *»a n d

Made of Darunt Granular Flour. 

SOLD AT  YOUR GROCERY.

Fort Worth Macaroni Co.

n ^ o u U ADMIRATION <24 € ¿k e, i t  V P o re y '
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